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TWO SIMCOE MEN GO DOWN
WITH THE STEAMER ALPHA

WILL ASK SOME COMPENSATION 
FOR THE SURRENDER OF RIGHTS

THE WAR MUST BE FOUGHT OUT
TO INSURE IMPERIAL STABILITY

ERS INVADING CAPE COLONY,
AT TWO POINTS FACING BRITISHet here 

ifusion

Sam Barber, Part Owner, and John Barber, the Purser, Were • 
Sons of Mrs. Henry Barber, Bradford—Vivid Story of 

Shipwreck Off Union Bay, Vancouver Island.
di-otded to take what Is known as the In. 
Bide passage to Union Bay, and kept on the 
inside at Denman Island, steaming up the 
channel known as Beynes Sound, at the 
head at which stands Yellow Island light
house on a rocky islet about 200 feet across. 
The tight from tfMs lighthouse Is said to 
only cast Its wanting reflection towards 
the north and east, the recognised naviga
tion channel.

Great Britain Is Not In Favor of War Over the Canal Difficulty, 
But Is Unanimous for Driving a Bargain to Receive 

Some Return for Changes.

Decided Utterances of Lord Salisbury at the Conservative Union 
—Housing of the Poor the Burning Question Locally 

In London, and Action Should be Taken.
London, Dec. IS.—At the animal confer- and maintain the glory of England nn- 

ence of the National Union of Conservative tarnished, their efforts must not be elack- 
Aesoclatlons to-day. Lord Salisbury, com- ended until this great enterprise should be 

upon the theory of the Inviolability of menting on the remarkable change of Lon- carried oat, for, on the Issue thereof 
treaties. During the last negotiations with from a Radical to a Tory stronghold, depended the. glory and perpetuity of the 
the Boer republics he made the remark that remarked that the only Radicalism remain- Empire. It might require a strenuous ef- 
treaties were ‘‘mortal,’’ his meaning being |ng wa, found whet* the burning question fort and great self-sacrifice. The present 
that they are likely to abide only contenu- WBB the housing of the poor. The Corner- was a period of some anxiety.

the|oon5lttous thet toade vatlves, he added, could not more surely “We," said the Premier, “do not know 
ng an equ table. maintain their hold on the public than by exactly what has taken place. We earnest-

devoting their whole power to removing ly hope the Issue may be better than the 
this scandal of civilisation—the suffering beginning. But, we have to push It thru, 
many working people had to undergo Maybe there are matters which have not 
from the pitiable accommodations—and pro- been explained, and when explained It

may be the subject of scrutiny as to the 
steps whereby the present results have 
been reached. But we must spare no ef
fort whereby the glory and the mainten
ance of our Empire may be achieved."
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Dec. 1A—Tbe Chicago Record Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 18.—The tng Czar, 
just arrived from Union Bay, Vancouver 
Island, brings news of the most serious 
shipping fatality which has occurted on

On Sat-

urgee the Ftrelgn Office to 
eed. Lord Salisbury himself 
tently take too firm a stand

me Une 
keep a coo 
cannot con
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Chicago,
prints the following special from London: 
Editorial opinion In England concerning 
the Ndceragna Canal is settling about the 
contention that this country should make 
the matter no occasion for commencing 

i/occaslon of driving a 
Çnlted States. One of

No fresh eases have beenTown district, 
reported. There is now only one ease ui- 
der treatment »nd the quarantine baa been

}, London, Dec. 19.—“The Boers have raided 
Cape Colony at two separate points, 100 
Biles distant,“ aays the Cape Town corres
pondent of The Daily Mall. “One com
mando advanced upon Philtpstown, be
tween Colesberg and Kimberley. The oth
er, supposed to be Herzog's commando, 
mossed the Orange River between Odendaal 
gtroom and Bethnlie, northwest of Burg- 
heredorp, Its objective apparently being

Each the west coast for several years, 
urday night the steamship Alpha, while j 
proceeding to Union Bay for coal, prior 
to sailing for the Orient, ran on Yellow 
Island and beclme a total wreck. A gate 
of wind was blowing at the time and

over the

raised.
The sentences imposed by the court at 

Colesberg In the cases of the men convicted 
are regarded as very lenient.

war, but rather a 
bargain with the 
London’» foremost editors said:

"America undoubtedly has certain rights 
In this connection. She will probably Ig
nore the Cleyton-Bulwer treaty, M she 
finds It necessary to do so, Just as we 
should if the altiiatlon were reversed. We 
do not expect yon to adhere forever to the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, but we went some 
compensation fbr the rights we Indubitably 
possess In the matter."

Westminster Guette Suggest.
The Westminster Gazette takes practi

cally the same view of the matter. It says:
"If England occupied the position Amer

ica does In this case, she probably would 
adopt views rimllar jto those entertained 
by the majority of the American people. 
It Is perfectly natural 
which constructs the canal should wish to 
take guarantees against tts use by any 
enemy in time of war. But the mere fact 
that the United States has good grounds 
for desiring what the Senate asks Is not 
sufficient reason for taking it without 
ment. Our Interests must not he 
looked.

of treason
Van Rensburg was sentenced to eighteen 
months- Imprisonment and to pay a fine of 

Roux was condemned to two years
bality—-a | 
It will be \ Han Up on the Rock».

The Alpha, steaming up the channel at a 
fen-knot speed, with half a gale of wind 
almost behind her, adding greatly to hel ( 
speed, did not perceive the tight, and sud
denly, before a voice of warning from he* 
lookout or forward watch was heard, she 
ran her bow high op amidst the rocky reel* 
surrounding the Island.

Wind Blowing a Gale.
The wind, which had increased In force 

all the afternoon, was now blowing a gale, 
and seas repeatedly broke over the vessel. 
Plucky seamen volunteered to swim ashore 
with Unes, and three were thus made fast 
to the Island. By means of these some 25 
members of the crew were landed on the 
small surface of Yellow Rock, but the cap
tain, engineers and others, who were late* 
drowned, decided to stand by their vessel, 
and try to save her from becoming a total 
wreck. Their efforts resulted In their owa 
Uvea being sacrificed to duty’s call.

heavy seas repeatedly swept 
doomed steamer, sweeping away 
tain, purser, managing owner and six others 
of the crew. A seaman managed to swim 
ashore with a line, hr which 25 of the 
crew got on to a rock, where they spent 
the night. Early next morning the light
house keeper was able to send assistance 
to the shipwrecked men, who had spent 
the night on a rocky Islet over -which seas 
and spray repeatedly swept. On Sunday 
evening a ’ small coasting sloop hove In 
sight, and by means bf the lighthouse- 
keeper’s boats the shipwrecked crew were 
put aboard and conveyed to Union Bay, 
a coal mining town about 60 miles north 
of Nanaimo, Vancouver Island. j

The drowned are :
Captain F. N. York. Vancouver.
Sam Barber, managing owner.

£500.
aud six months' Imprisonment, Swart to 
one year and six mouths, Fowler to one 
year and to pay a tine of £500, Jooste to 
one year and three months and to pay a 
Hue of £500, and Muller to one year and 
three months.

Causes Much Heartburning,
London, Dec. LB.—Lord Salisbury’s gloomy 

reference to South Africa yesterday at the 
conference of the National Union of Con
servative Associations causes much heart- tiding adequate, healthful habitations for 
burning. The Conservative press, reluctant the poor, 
to admit that the situation is worsé, com
plains of the Premier’s needless pessimism.

The Dally News asks whether Lord Sails 
bury’s utterances foreshadow the news of

her cap-:k.
“General McDonald Is engaging the In

vaders, who have no guns, 20 miles west 
■At Bnrghersdorp. The latest news Is that 

they are being slowly forced back to the 
* Orange River, where a warm reception Is 
f being prepared for. them.”>.50 W or Muet Be Fought Out.

Alluding to the war. Lord Salisbury said 
that, It they wished to sustain the Empire

VOLUNTEER OFFICERS RESIGN.
BOBS fttANKSGiVING LATER. Represent Their Affairs Going to 

Ruin, and the War Office Has 
Let Them Off.

London, Dec. 18.—The Government pub
licly requests employers who have kept 
open situations for yeomanry, colonials 
and volunteers to continue their patriotic 
efforts to minimize the sacrifices of these 
men in the services of their conqtry.

The War Office has issued the Queeu s 
thanks to the yeomanry, colonials anl 
volunteers, expressing her reliance that 
those abroad will continue to aid her regu
lars:

The foregoing are designed to quiet 
in the field who are waiting to go home.

Numerous volunteer officers’ resignations 
are gazetted to-night—lawyers, physicians 
and business men, who have urgently re
presented that their affairs are going to 
ruin. The. War Office, on account of these 
representations, has let them off. ^

■
arother reverse, and it suggests that the 
Government has received despatches from 
Lord Kitchener asking for more troops, on 
the ground that the war, instead of being 
finished, is entering upon a new and dlffl 
cult phase.

All the papers are urging the Government 
to do everything possible to support Kitche
ner. The Queen’s message to the Volunteers 
was evidently designed to soothe the gen
eral disappointment over their retention In 
the field. There are rumors current that 
the Government is not able to respond to 
appeals from South Africa to send out more 
regulars.

The abandonment of the thanksgiving ser
vice in St. Paul’s brings vividly home to 
the public the fact that there is still much 
work to be done in South Africa.

WALDERSEE ASSIGNS DISTRICTS
FOR MILITARY SUPERVISION

WIH Not Be Held Until the War
I

I Is Brought to * Success
ful Close.

Dec. * 18.—The
£thing contemplatedLoudon,

! thanksgiving service in St. Paul’s Cathe
dral in connection with the return of Lord 
Roberts from South Africa has been aban- 

E dpned, owing, as the Government an
nounces» “to Its being considered desirable 
to defer general thanksgiving until tBe close 
of operations in South Africa. The program 
now Is for Lord Roberts to debark in the 
goleot, to visit the Queen at Osborne House 
jin. 2, to re-embark. and to land finally at 
Southampton, coming from that point to 
London.”

that the nation

Ft that is 
pe prices ’ Lansdowne and Choate Had a Long Conference Regarding 

Chinese Affairs—The Word “Irrevocable” Cuts a Prominent 
Figure as Regards Joint Note—Matters Not Hopeful.

Forlorn Hope Perished.
The gale increased and fearful seas ewep* 

over the vessel. Boats, bridge, ptiotihouso 
and mast» were carried by the board, and 
wWh them perished those who had stayed 
to fight their forlorn hope. Soon her deck» 
were ripped open, and the crew, «andinp 
on the unprotected, wave-washed rocky 
islet, both heard and saw the wave» pteytae 
havoc with the cargo in the vessel’» hold», 

.gad Plight of Survivors.
The plight of the 26 shipwrecked men 

wae not an .enviable one, saved with but 
the clothes they stood in, by being cast on 
a small rocky Islet, wtodi and waiter swept. 
The lighthouse keeper, however, did hâ» 
beet for their comfort, and fan hi» small 
dwelling they found shelter from tu» 
stormy Masts and fierce seas which threat* 
ened almost destruction to the Island to*

Purser John Barber.
Chief Engineer Mattered®.
Engineers Deegan and Murray.
Able-bodied Seamen, Casey and Sullivan, 

also an unknown stowaway.
Up to this morning the bodies of the pur

ser, manager and one seaman had been re
covered.

The Alpha was owned In Vancouver, and 
had a cargo of 700 tons salted salmon, lum
ber and coal. The cargo was chiefly owned 
by Jin Sc Tatoura, Japanese merchants, of
this city.

Samuel Barber, drowned In the wreck of 
the Alpha, was half-owner of the vessel, 
and was formerly manager of the Imperial 
Bank at Calgary. The purser was his bro
ther. Her cargo was owned entirely byi 
Japanese merchants of Vancouver, and 
was valued at $25,000. The vessel wa» 
not insured. Total lose estimated at $66,- 
000.

rsey Cloth 
boats, fawn, f

pay- 
over-

In return for out abandoning all 
connection with the Nicaragua Canal the 
United States should grant

Office is not quite so hopeful. Officials 
there profess to be rather at sea as to 
whether the conditions are to be Irrevoc
able or otherwise. Indications point to 
their being Irrevocable. British officials 
admit that they gave in under protest, 
and with a distinct reservation that, al
tho the demands are Irrevocable, this in

Pekin, Dec. 18.—Count Von Waldereee 
has issued an order assigning various dis
tricts In the neighborhood of Pekin for 
supervision to the military representatives 
of the various powers. The order says

ttures, trlnj-

5.56•ry
us a satisfac

tory settlement of the vexatious Alaskan 
boundary question.”Black CUÿ 

ted sacque 
l vest, farm-

Pott Sails for Europe.
Lorenzo Marquez, Dec. 18.—Herr 

'the Netherlands consul, sailed to-day for 
Europe. There was no demonstration.

P«#, SOME CANADIANS VEKŸ ILL. Urges Keeping Cool.
The Morning Leader conttnuce along the

that the extent to which the co-operation 
of the French and American troops can I no way constitutes enforcement at demands 

„„„„ i. . K. a. by European troops. Tol such a course,be depended upon Is a matter to be de- G,reat B^|taln cnirot. and will not, agree,
termtned by agreements made with the Consequently, compliance with the "trie-
generals commanding these forces. vocable" clause will be somewhat of a

Under the plan, the United State, troop. '^^tureVthe 2Le^co^m«e °n- 
will supervise the district southeast of \ terestlng, when taken in conjunction with

! the statement authoritatively made here, 
that Great Britain and the United States 
ore in the same boat In the joint note no- 

Count Von Waldersee says he gotlatlons.

Sir Alfred Milner 
Tells the Fact—The Roelyn 

Castle’s Trip.
Ottawa, Dec. 18.—Str Alfred Milner ca-

Cablegrram FroidJ0.00 >

( THE DISASTER TO CLEMENTS-!. velvet c<g-

and2.50 Boer Plana Were Splendidly laid 
and There Wna Almost n Repo

sition of Majnba.

hies as follows:
Cape Town, Dec. 18.—380, Faultier: 639, 

Hermitage, Springfonteln; 63, Corp. Calla
han, let Batt. Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
Pretoria, dangerously 111.

(Signed),
The C.S.O. at Halifax wires as follows: 
Halifax, Dec.18.—Following received from 

, , „ War Office: Roselyn Castle left Cape
' ..-djfke Boer plana were splendidly laid. If , Town, Dec. 13, due Halifax, Jan. 5. with

; the British column had tarried a little 4i-„ offi[.ery and 793 men Canadian cpntla-
CtJWger there would have been a complete gent private Hanbrook Insane.
, IMceea for the Boers, who exposed them- (fti$rned>

‘«1res undauntedly, yeWing and waving 6 ’
jtheir arms. Their rushes were only stem
med by artillery.

Fy After the British retreat the Boers held 
t prayer meeting. Their hymns coulcT be 
heard by the retiring soldiers. All ac-

. "counts Indicate a heavy Boer loss.

.j" Col. Legge exhibited splendid bravery.
* He shot five Boers with his revolver before 

he fell, • with three bullets in his body.

rial i11 Pekin, from the road to Tshang Tsang to 
the road extending from Naku Krln to Ho 
81 Wu.
knows that there is a considerable force 
of Chinese under General Ma In the north- BrU,UB’*
ern part of the Province of Shan SI, and ^terottona 'in^thT preamble of Pthe
another south of Tshang Tsang, but during Joint note have been practically accepted 
the severe winter, that has now set In, he : by all the powers, says the Pekin corre- 

_ . „ : spondent of The Dolly Man. wiring Mon-
does not expect an aggressive Chinese Gov- , ££ “Both Russia and Japan, whose eup- 
ernment. On the other hand, wherever port was regarded as doubtful, have 
the ailles leave a district for any length of “J
time, bands of robbers and Boxers will ■ but the acqiukscence of America is antlci- 

For. this reason, the Field petted, and It Is probaWe that the joint 
; note will he signed nnd delivered to the 
fffilnese plenipotentiaries within three or 
four days. The Germain Minister has 
ly supported the British proposal.”

sett- Negroes of West Indian Regiment 
Mutiny and Seriously Injure * 

Citizens of Kingston.

Fourteen West Point Cadets, Com
rades of the Deceased, Gave 

Evidence Yesterday-

Sunday’s Sssllen Dawn.
Sunday morning dawned with » peaceful 

sky overhead, but a long, sullen swell 
swept over the »ea, breaking _ 
the wreck and rocks with an angry svrtatl, 
as tho disappointed that some lives had 
escaped from the deadly onslaught of tneis 
past fury. The superficial examination o-f 
the wreck showed her to be under water 
at togr tide, and beyond hope of repair bjj 
her crew.

Johannesburg, Monday, Dec. 17.—Details | 
of the defeat of the British at Nooltged- 
scht Indicate that Gen. Clements’ entire 
force had a narrow escape from capture.

' Milner.

tains
dark for 

re gener- 
rnmense.

BLACKS REFUSE TO OBEY OFFICERS. ONLY CORRECTIONAL MEASURES Brings Sorrow to Bradford.
Bradford, Ont., Dec. 18.—The wreck of 

the steamer Alpha at Vancouver brings 
sorrow to a home here. Mr. Sam Barber, 
banker, and part-owner of the boat, to
gether with his brother. John Bather, the 
purser, who were both drowned, were sons 
of Mrs. Henry Barber, who lives about 
three miles out of this town.

C.S.O.

Reached Safety.
Towards afternoon a sloop hove te sight, 

and by toe aid Chief Officer Wilkinson and 
the shipwrecked crew were enabled to reach 
the mainland, and at 8 o’clock on Sunday 
evening they reached Union Bay, just a» 

, apprised of the disaster thn* 
Oiling the bay, was shoot to

MONEY, MEDAL, BANQUET. Former Outbreaks Have More Than 
Oace Been the Result of 

Racial Hatred.

Were Used, and That He Was Inter
fered With Because of Hie Re

ligion Was Denied.

congregate.
Marshal desires the co-operation of all the 
allies to tcover the various district, with 
strong patrol».

The Loyal Cltlsene of St. Thome»
Have Prepared for the Home- 

Coming Heroes.
St. Thomas. Dec. 18.-L.st night the City Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. lK-Serions riots, 

Connell decided to present each of the growing out of race feeling, took place In 
five returning South African soldiers, re- the streets of this city last nr.ght. 

London, Dec. 18—Lord Kitchener. In a presenting the city, with $31.60 and a suit- The chief rioters were several hundred
despatch from Pretoria, dated lice. 17, able medal. The money Is taken from the nefro soldiers of the British West India

I reports that all the British wounded In Home-Coming Fund, raised In the city. ^
t- the engagement at Nooltgedacht have ar- A b<mqaet will also he tendered them,

rived there, and are doing well.

warm-
to à’ a rescue crew 

the wreckage 
proceed to thetr assistance.

West Point, Dec. 18.-Tfce military coort 
of Inquiry which began taking evidence 
In Bristol, pa„ yesterday, arrived at the 
Military Academy to-day and resumed the

Reglmeut, who were supposed by native, T^ts’of

of their own color. They attacked civilians 
hx the street and maltreated many so bad
ly that they were taken to the hospital 
and are under treatment for severe in-

i It Is now understood that a meeting of 
the foreign envoy» will be held to-morrow. POSITION HAS NOT IMPROVED.T

All tbe Wounded Doing Well. Cause sue Unusual Coi
Vancouver, 

of the

a Steamer Quadra Despatched.
Vancouver, Dec. IK—No further news of 

the shipwrecked crew of the Alpha ban 
been received since last night. Those sav
ed are known to be In comfortable quartern 
at the Colliery Village, Union Bay .and, 
the Dominion Government steamer Quadra 
has been dispatched to the scene o” the 
wreck to render any asrietance poeuiule.

Tnnar Fn Slang Has Thine» In His 
Central and Terrorises the Km-

Deci 18.—Late details 
foundering of the Alpha, 

with the loss of nice Uvea,
Indicate that the ce nee of the disaster was 
primarily due to the taking of an nnnenal 
course Into the cooling station at Union 
Bay. Encountering a fierce southeast gale 
while steaming up the rirait, the captain

Had a Long Conference.
London, Dec. IK—Mr. Choate, the United 

State* Ambassador, had a long conference 
this afternoon regarding tbe Chinese situ
ation with the Secretary of State for For
eign Affairs, the Marquis of Lansdowne, 
and inbseqnently Mr. Henry White, secre
tary off the United States Embassy, paid 
a visit to the Foreign Office.. Tbe great
est secrecy Is maintained as to the out
come of the conclusions. What could 
be learned from British and American

press Dowager.
London, Dec. 18.—A Pekin despatch to 

The Pall Mall Gaaette, dated Dec. 17, says:
"The situation has not Improved by the 

representatives of the powers having reach
ed an agreement, as the score of the nego
tiations Is limited, and the effect M neu
tralized. The allies have neglected to 
close the arsenals and factories at Haa- 
know and Shangkat, and have failed -o 
cheek the transmission of supplies of am
munition for the Chinese. Tung Fuh Slang 
thus has every opportunity of rallying and 
equipping his army. He has secured the 
position of dictator, terrorizes the Empress 
and controls the whole movements 
troops. It will be necessary to give the 
military operations of the allies a widen 
area."

former Cadet Gear L. Boon/who died a 
couple of weeks ego Id his home In Bristol,MUD UP TO THEIR NECKS.Brabant» and Cape Rifles Defeated.

Cape Town, Dec. 18.—The Boers who 
crossed the Orange River Into Cape Colony, 
west of Aliwal North, on Saturday, en
countered .the Cape Rifles and Brabant'i 
force, who retired with loss.

! Pa.
Gens. Brooke, Bates amd Clous, and Capt. 

Dean questioned the witnesses as to the 
practice of hazing In the academy, both 
hi camp and barrack».

Sixty-eight members of the class of ’03, 
to which Boos belonged until he resigned

Description of Strathcona’s Horst 
They Seemed to Have Their 

Troubles.
juries.

Lieut.-Col. Allen, who t» lu command of 
the regiment, endeavored to control his 
men, but was unable to do so by persua
sion, 
swore

Pfteritoro, Dec. 18.—A Peterbore boy, 
writing home from South Africa, says: At i 
Fredcrickstadt last week I was thru the 
Strathoona lines, and they really looked j peace.
the picture of poverty, and in mud up to i ^e soldier» and petty officers have re- 
thedr neck with constant moving. Poor ! fused to surrender to the police aiul dety 
fellows! They seem to have troubles of ; their officers. Most of them are in the 
their own. but as the Tommies term It, military camp, and the streets are guard- 
“We wtil have to keep up to the job.” ed by the force of police and volunteers

under Lieut.-Col. Allen, 
will be^ taken against the mutinous blacks.

Therb- is great unrest in the city and 
vicinity and race feeling is at a high pitch.
It is teared that something will precipitate 
riots like dhe former fatal outbreaks.

Meetings in the vicinity of the military, looked upon him as a coward, 
barracks have been abandoned undvr or
ders from the euthorltiea, and all civilians 
have been warned to remain indoors until 
the trouble is over.

WANT BETTER GRAIN.CANADIAN NABNBWa FROM CANA
DIAN ORB.SENTENCED FOR TREASON. He then organized the police aud 

in Citizens to aid in keeping tue IBritish Buyers Complain to Com- 
Authorities and 
gallon Will Be Held.

Ottawa, Dec. IK—Lord Strath com was 
presented with complaints from the pur
chasers of grain In Britain 
noter of the certificate on which the grain 
wae forwarded from Canada. 
Commissioner laid the matter before the 
Canadian authorities, and Vt Is now under
stood the Minister of Inland Revenue has 
recommended the appointment of a com
mission to Investigate the whole matter se 
that R may be remedied.

The question Is a very Important one, as 
It affects the standing of Canadian wheat 
In the British markets.

: '
Not msny years ago anyone who proposed 

Canada Should make her own iron
Cape Colonists Escape With Fine» 

and Short Term» of 
Imprisonment.

» Cape Town, Dec. 18.—A woman has died 
from the plague In the King William's

in September or October, 1898, were sum
moned to the court, and were brought In 
«quads and kept In an ante-room in the 
academic building.

Looked on m a Coward.
Fourteen of the 64 cadets were examined

Inveeti-dlisources varied considerably, the former ex
pressing annoyance and anxiety, the latter 
maintaining that nothing serious was de
veloping.

Some explanation, however, was gathered 
during the afternoon, and all of them who bJ a representative of the Associated Press
knew Boo, declared that his standing with *an8le ta wMch the
Ms class mates was not very high, as they 1 ego la oms ave recently been

mixed up, and some reconcllation of the 
| contradictory telegrams that have emanated 
j from Pekin and varions European capitals, 
j It appear» that over a week ago the pow
ers came to nn agreement to eliminate the

'i that
from her own ore was *ughed at, and, It 
any answer was given at all. It was that 
one fair-sized smelter could produce jtore 
Iron In a week than the country could W 
In a fortnight. But the agitation hVLfihc- 
ceetied, capital has been embarked In the 
enterprise, and we have now In this Pro
vince three smelters, producing nearly 400 
ton» a day, and before tbe fall of 1001, 
with the new smelters In Ncfva Beotia, 
Canada will be producing over 1000 tons a 
day of Iron, all made from our ore and 
most of It with Canadian fuel! And this.

69 Of

-• to tbe char-See re measures

. The High1 Shetland 
Inkies, fine 
ledium or mm fit BE THE SHE Minister» Meet To-Day.

Rome, Dec. 18.—A Pekin despatch, dated 
to-day, says the Ministers at Pekin will 
meet • to-morrow, when a final agreement 
probably will be reached as to the text of 
the joint Chinese note.

m.

1

The story of his fight with Kellar in ■
1898 was told by Cadet O. N. Tyler, who 
seconded Booz. When asked by the court I 
why he did so, Tyler «aid: “Well, Booz
asked me to be hie second, and I could ,,lrrevocable” from the joint note,
not well refuse.” Then, when it was believed that everything

Only Correctional Measures. ! had been settled, objections were raised,
.„EveP’ .°?e V,°f,the witnes»e* denied that and Great Britain, for tbe 
any brutal hazing occurred, and two of ! .
them declared that “bracing” and “setting altho much against her will, agreed
up drills ’ were only “correctional mea- to reinsert the “irrevocable” clause In 
mres," and neither Injurious nor humilUL this, It la believed, she was supported by 

It a thrill of terror to the native negro. f:TePy ^ of them Beemed to , a the United States.
wa?InTune l894® when''theJ'miUvensolM?Ea ü,tr:‘,1£,htf5rward story’ and on,‘ and all A Mlenaderatandlng: Arose,
clashed with the Kingston cltv police Gill that Booz bad been Interfered with Once more the Joint note seemed on the«InetlSMl» the °th rung, « °f hls *“»*■» »r ten- verge of s.gnatnre when a nfimmderetand-
fighting w-ltlh the police ngahist the soldleri d rie"' ______________________ ,ln Pe?“V confused the
Several hundred persons were wounded. „ ...____ Governments, and termed the subject of

Previous to this uprising there had been BANQUET TO MAHLON COWAN M P from Secretary Hay, whichriots between the white and colored aol- ^ mniiLUIt VUIVMil, III. r. Mr. Choate transmitted to the Marquis of
diers In February at Up Park Camp. By ._ —------  Lansdowne to-day. As the result of the
the prompt Intervention of the officers Liberals of Sooth Essex Turned Oat ^ Interview, Mr. Choate has sent a long 
serions trouble was then averted. In Numbers to Do Him Honor— cablegram to Secretary Hay, In which he

There was another outbreak In November, mv __ attributes the latest misunderstanding to
18117. between the soldiers and the citizens mere. an error In forwarding Instructions, an
of Kingston. Stores were looted and sever- Leamington, Ont., Dec. 18.—The banquet e*Tor which occurred, presumably, thru 
al persons were Injured. given here to-night In honor of M K Cow- lhe 04616 company, and which caused Mr.Instigated by tribal leaders to make an ^ven nere to mgnt m nonor of M. K. Cow- Conger and Sir Ernest’ Satow. the British 
attempt to win back the island from the an’ *11, f°r South Essex, was a magnlfl- Minister In Pekin, to take opposite views, 
English, the "maroon's” raise against the cent tribute to him as one of the rising altho their home Governments were per- 
Govemment In October, 1898. The tn.-ur- the Liberal party, and as to States Embass»- wb„e

the high place he has in the esteem and committal, hopes that to-day’s conference 
affections of his Liberal friends in South will clear up the muddle and bring about a 
Essex. Tbe large hall in which the ban- ““ ^ D°te ln PeklD wlthln *
quet was held was profusely decorated 
with mottoes, flags and bunting. Promi
nent were such as “Cowan Our Choice,”
“What About Tarte? He Is All Right,” 
and “Remember Ross!”

Large numbers attended from every part 
of the county. Among the invited guests 
were : The Hon. J. L Tarte. W. S. Cal
vert, M.P., C. S. Hyman. M.P., Dr. John
son, M.P., George Stephens, M.P., R. F.
Sutherland, M.P., J. A. Auld. M.L.A., W.
McKee, M.L.A., F. Pardee. M.L.A., T. L.
Pardoe, M.L.A., J. Fraser, ex-M.P., W.
McGregor, ex-M.P., Dr. Samson. Rev. J. C.
Tolmie and A. McNee of The Windsor 
Record.

Mr. Cowan and the invited guests ar
rived on the 7 o’clock train, and were met 
by a large number of his friends, who 
formed into procession, and. headed by 
the band and a fine torchlight 
were conducted to the hotel, where an 
impromptu reception was» held, many of 
the Liberals being presented to the Hon.
Minister of Public Works.

The banquet began at 9 o'clock, and was 
all that could be desired. The speeches in 
response to the various toasts were elo
quent and listened to with great attention.
Mr. Tarte and Mr. Cowan both received 
ovations when they arose to speak. The 
proceedings came to a close at a very late 
hour.

i1.25
Charles Burrill of Weymouth Says 

Steel Ship Building Co- Will 
E Locate There.

Andrew Rudolph, a Bicycle Salesman 
in the City, Comes in for 

a Fortune-

ANGLO-AMERICAN CONFERENCE-H
Race Feeling Caused Turbulence.
Riots and Insurrections have character

ized the history of Jamaica since the Eng
lish advetnt in 1655. The disaffection has 
been due generally to the hatred of the 
Jamaica negroes for the native soldiers. 
Since the days of fitoe terrible Morant Bay 
riots, which were put down with bloodshed, 
the very name “maroon’ has carried with

It Has Been Found That Britain Ha» 
Not Been Properly Understood 

in the Matter.
Washington, Dec. 18.—Secretary Hay 

had a conference for a short time this

we trust, wtll be but the Infant stage of 
what will be a giant industry.

The official opening of the smelter at 
Midland yesterday was a great event for 
this Province. For some years now we 
have had the small charcoaL plant at Des- 
eromto and the big plant at Hamilton. Bnt

sake of har- PORTFOLIO FOR DR. GUERIN. . vppers, tyd- 
Everott or ANY PROVINCE MAY PARTICIPATE. DAMAGE SUIT WAS SUCCESSFUL.

Prerater Parent Waited o* by Irl.b 
Liberals—Tell» Them Prom 

tlon is Merited.
Montreal, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—The Irish 

Liberals walten on Premier Parent to-day 
and asked him to give a portfolio to Hon. 
Dr. Guerin. The Premier said be felt that 
the promotion wae merited.

morning with Lord Pauncefote, the British 
Ambassador, devoted solely to tbe Chinese 
situation. _The result was to clear up, so
tar as that can be accomplished in Wash- .... . . . Ktl _.
tngtoo, some obscurity as to the . Pekin tb s letter establishment,while It produces 
agreement. Unless unexpected opposition 180 tons a day, most of Ita ore came from 
comes from some other source, neither the 
State Department nor the British Embassy 
has any reason to apprehend further delay 
In the consummation of the agreement.

Britain 1» Misunderstood.
A misunderstanding appears to exist as 

to the British attitude, according to offi
cials here. So far from holding out for 
more severe terms, and harsher measures 
generally, it Is stated that the British Gov
ernment Is In thoro accorrd with the United 
States’ policy, as developed in the latest 
Pekin negotiations, and the exchanges 
that have taken place between Secretary 
Hay and Lord Pauncefote. The United 
States Government Itself has taken every 
precaution, in making its contribution to 
the agreement, to insure Its binding force, 
and at no point has the British Govern
ment sought to go beyond the State De
partment in the terminology proposed for 
the agreement.

.50. 1.25 He Wae Terribly Injured ln a Gaso
line Explosion and Recovered 

From a Chicago Co.

Three years ago Andrew Rudolph, who 
was living at that time in the city of De- 

Burill of Weymouth, who la here, in an n- j trojt> purchased a plumber’s gasoline torch 
terview to-day, states that the plant of the 
Nova Scotia Steel Shipbuilding Co. will be 
located at Halifax, altho he adds, that 
It le most likely- that any legislation the 
Dominion Parliament may offer will be 
such that any province can,jparticipate.

“1 feel,” he added', ‘'that our legislators, 
both Local and Federal, will only be too 
glad to come to the aid of an Industry 
that means so much to the Dominion of 
Canada. In fact, 1% would be difficult 
without this aid to compete with shipyards 
of the Old Country, which have been es-- 
tablished a century or more.”

“Will the Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany be interested as a company in this 
new Industry?" he was asked, “Not as a 
company, but I believe they will be ln i ever- h(' 5Uff,'red terlil,l5’’ A comPlkatl«n

^ ^ve^^rtoSS,eVVenLn0p,a!ng C°U'd ^
of a tor their eTrei pVt« SttSK When he got better’ Mr Rudo,Ph
very doors,”

Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
Will Not Be Interested aa a 

Company,I the States. The Midland smelter has thou
sands and thousands of tons of high-class, 
rich and easily-worked ore on Its store- 
dumps, and every ton of this ore is from 
the Province of Ontario, from the new 
mine, or, rather. Iron mountain, opened 
by Mr. Clergne at Michlpicoton. on Lake 
Superior. It Is claimed that there I* not 
such another deposit on the continent— 
unless It be ln our own. unexplored terri-

Montreal, Dec. 18.-(Spedal.)-Mr.Charles

from the Arncstine Company of Chicago. 
It was positively guaranteed not to explode, 
jet, thrn defective workmanship, It did ex
plode while Mr. Rudolph was testing It, 
and the result wae that he received Injuries 
from which he was never expected to re
cover. His hands were burned to the bone 
and his face was a charred mass. For 
months he was confined In a hospital linger
ing between life and death. Emlaent phy
sicians declared that his case was hopeless 
and said that the flesh would never grow 
again, either on his hands or face. Yet, 
after nine months’ sojourn in the hospital, 
he was discharged as cared and now scarce
ly a scar can be found. In that time, how-

i Opportunity.
There was advertised 

yesterday a line of fn* 
ruffs at five dollars each 
-Alaska sable. Dlneen 
wishes to say that the 
number 1» limited, and 
that the sales yesterday 
by mail and ln per. 
son were very large— 
therefore, If yon wish 
to get some of thli 
bargain yon will apply 
to-day. It le done as an 
Inducement to Ohrlatmai 
shoppers, and will extend 
•nly until Christmas Eve. 
The store will be open on 
Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday evening» of this week 
until 10 o’clock

Still

V

A
tory.

And there Is good prospect of fuel, either 
of peat or of coal,being supplied by our
selves. But, even If we have to bring coke 
from Pennsylvania, we can. with our other 
advantages, make a great success In the 
production of Iron.

Canada adds another foot to her national 
Stature by showing to the world that she 
can make her. own Iron. It looks as If the 
day were very near at hand when not one 
pound of railway iron, not one pound of 
structural Iron will be used ln this country 
that is not the product of our own mines, 
the work of our citizens.

iiwtie * rcction was quelled without great difficulty 
by the other soldiers and the contented 
element on the island.

The Smith Premier typewriter has 
been adopted for official work at the 
Pan-American Exposition to be held ln 
Buffalo In 1901 Merit wins. Newsome 
dt OllBert, sole dealers.

». Not Quite So Hopeful.
On the other hand, the British Foreignft

v
THIBET WOULD BREAK FROM CHINA. PROMINENT MONTREALER DEAD.Christmas Cigar Cheer.

The new cigar racks which G. W. Muller 
brought home from New York created a 
great deal of interest and admiration when 
shown in the window. They are handsome 
wall phteques and would adorn any smok
ing room. These, with the ntw “Humidor” 
cigar cabinets, give tone to a display of fine 
Havana cigars, sruoh as never before haa 
been shown ln Canada. Mr. Muller’s im
portations of fine Havanas in boxes of 10, 
have been a successful venture, and now he 
has followed it up by having some of the 
finest domestic cigars put up in small boxes. 
The Havana cigars bear names that are 
great and splendid ln the realms of tobacco 
—cigars of fine flavor, agreeable fragrance 
and rich bouquet. The pipe racks are em
blems of golfing, tiding and soldiering.

Returned Missionary Say» Over
ture  ̂Have Been Made to Ruauiia James Robertson, President of the

Firm of James Robertson Co., 
Limited, Hâ» Passed Away.

Montreal, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—One of the 
leading business men of the Dominion

FsUr id Mild.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. IS.—

(8 p.m,)—The weather has kept cold to-day 
ln the Ottawa Valley and Eastern Canada, j 
but elsewhere It has been mild and there |i 
Is no Indication a» yet of a change to odd- I, 
er again.

and Great Britain.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 18.—Tbe Rev. 

Robert Jaffray, head of the American 
Chinese mission in South China, who has 
returned to Canada for hie health, after six 
years’ labor in the mission field, gtates that 
he to in possession of information from an 
excellent source to the effect that Thibet, 
taking advantage of the condition of China, 
desires to throw off the yoke, and, prefer
ring to be a vassal of Russia or Great 
Britain, haa made overtures to both those 
countries to open up Thibet to the com
merce of the world.

\Y, ed an action for damage» against the com
pany that sold him the gasoline torch and 
from court to court it was stubbornly 
fought by them. He persisted in his effort 
to get redress and late last night, after 
anxiously awaiting news, he received a tele
gram from his attorney that he had been 
awarded $12,000 damages. The case was 
tried at Lansing, Mich.

Mr. Rudolph was naturally very much 
pleased when he received this intelligence. 
It was not unexpected, however.

The young man who met with the unfor
tunate accident and who claims that he 
would not go thru the same suffering for 
treble the sum he received, is well known 
in Toronto and 1s employed as a salesman 
In the bicycle establishment of H y slop 
Bros., on Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

13 ER 18 pass-
ed away this afternoon In the person of Mr. 
James Robertson, president of the James 
Rofoertson Company, Limited.

For more than a year Mr. Robertson had 
been 1n falling health and had been

KRUGER STOPS RUNAWAY TEAM. A great Canadian historical romance, 
“Lords of the North.”

Tells Hie Secretary Who Jumped tc 
Hereafter Sit Still and Trust 

in God.
The Hogue, Dee. 18.—While ex-President 

Kruger was out driving in the suburbs last 
Wednesday his horses became frightened 
at an automobile nnd ran nway.
Mr. Kruger's secretaries, who was the only 
other occupant of the carriage, Jumped out. 
The old Boer President stood up In the 
rtage, end, reaching past the driver, seized 
the reins and soon pulled up the horses. He 
said to M» secretary when the latter re- 
Joined him: “Next time sit where jou are 
and trust in God.’’

Minimum and maximum temperatures: ] 
Victoria, 42—50; Kamloops, 86—44; Calgary, j 
18-42; Qu’Appelle, 22-26; Winnipeg, 16- j 
32; Port Arthur, 82—40; Parry Sound, 14— / 
34; Toronto, 24—40; Ottawa, 10 below—10V , 
Montreal, 2 below—10; Quebec, 6 below/. . 
12; Halifax, 14—38. /

A Seat for 680,000.
New York, Dec. 18.—A seat om the Stock 

Exchange was sold to-day for $50,000, the 
highest price on record.

■upm ____ com
pelled to give up any active Interest ln 
the vast business he had created.

Daring the past two days his condition 
had beep, extremely critical and his family 
were in constant attendance at his bed aide 
until Che end came at 12.45 this afternoon.

procession.

The Smith Premier typewriter has 
been adopted for official work at the 
Pan-American Exposition to be held ln 
Buffalo in 1901 Merit wins. Newsome 
tc Gilbert, sole dealers

$8 Christmas Hampers.
Christmas hampers, containing six bot

tles according to choice, of brandy, Scotch, 
-Irish and Canadian whiskey, gin or rum, 
port and sherry, claret. Sauternes and 
Burgundy. Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708.

Our office is open for your convenience 
24 hours a day. Write your messages 
there Plenty of writing material at 

ur disposal free of cost. Phone 8657. 
ronto Messenger do., 147 West King 

Street.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

Probabilities.
A nice Christmas Present-one of our 

Chime Clocks, playing one or two tunes 
88 50 to 85.00. Rowley, the Jeweller 
Oxford St and Spadina Ave.

lower Lokii and Georgian. 
Fresh. ffretteHy Wind») fadr 
mild.

T—*°o:
Irish Linens.

Retail at wholesale prices.
Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, has opened his 
warehouse to the buying public In order 
to clear out his large and extensive stock 
of pure Irish linens, consisting of table lin
ens, table cloths, with napkins to match; 
ladies’ and gents’ fine linen handkerchiefs, 
towels, towellings. English sheetings, pil
low cottons, lace curtains, white quilts, 
also a beautiful assortment of ladies’ fine 
French costume cloths and black and col
ored silks and satins. This to an excep
tional opportunity 
goods at unheard j>f low prices. Nicholas 
Rooney, 62 Yonge-street. 36

i The great Christmas book—“Mooswa.” Nicholas Upper St. Lawrence—Considerabl.. _ _ „ . - , milder;
light falls of snow or rain; Thursday fair 
and mild.

Ottawa Valley—Considerably 
falls of snow or sleet; Thura 
mild. t

Lower St. Lawrence and/ 
light snow falls at most pjfecea 

Maritime—Moderate to 
ly to southerly winds; 
showers of sleet or rail 
places. i

Lake Superior-Frer/h westerly wind»: 
fair; stationary or sl/ghtly lower tempera- 1 

■ turc.
Manitoba—Fine; 

perature.

Suitable Xmas Presents.
Fancy goods In great variety, smah. 

dainty water colors, Cloisonne enamels, this 
afternoon at 2.30, by auction, C. J. Town
send & Co.

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch
Go to Dan Fitzgerald’s for all your 

Christmas wines and liquors, 105 Queen 
St. W.

Our stock of Rings is well assorted. 
Bargains in every line. Our $15 00 and 
$25.00 Diamonds are special value; also 
combinations or Turquoise, Emeralds, 
Sapphires, Opals and Diamonds in clust
ers, 3 or 6 stone settings. Rowley the 
Jeweler, 4S0 Spadina A e

Every Man Get» a Watch.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 18.—Elaborate p re

pu ratio ns are being made In the city for 
the reception of British Columbia’» return
ing member» of the Transvaal contingent. 
Each Vancouver man will be presented 
with a suitably engraved gold watch, and 
a memorial wtill be raised to those who 
have found graves on the African veldt— 
Jackson and Wh-ltly. A banquet wiRl be 
tendered the whole British Cohitnbia con
tingent on it» arrival here.

FALLS HEIR TO $3,500.000. ftMet: light 
Bay lair and <

Golf—Milder;
A’ah sonthwester. I 
rir and milder; 
at night at most

3456li!
NEW PEERS GET TITLESI A Farmer Named Creighton Wan- 

drell, at Dubois, Pa., Is a 
Lucky Individual.

Dubois, Pa., Dec.18.—Creighton Wand red, 
iged 70 years, living at Penufield, has nn»- 
expectedly fallen heir to three and one 
half million do]airs. Wandrell had an 
uncle who ran from home in 1834 at the 
•gf1 of 13. He became a sailor, and later 
a ship owner, and accumulated a fori une of 
$15,000,000. He died in New York ln 189;, 
leaving his millions to three brothers and 
his nephew, Crighton WandrelV For sever
al years an attorney of Albany, N.Y., has 
been advertising and searching for Warid- 
rell g heirs. They were discovered a few 
days ago. and will come into Immediate 
possession of the fortune.

Cook’s Turkish <Sc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures «olds, coughs and rheumatism
Pembers Turkish Baths, excellent 

sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

ss&oc^id^.and

Alive Bollard'8

Bicycle hoys at your service 24 hours a 
l*f WeatKln g*|J“en8er °°' Phone uy67’à! Frazer the author, Homing the artist 

-a great combination “Mooswa” the 
resultA* Viscount Gosdhen of Hawker- 

burst and Viscount Ridley They 
Will Be Known Hereafter.

London, Dec. 18.—Mr. George J. Goschen, 
who was First Lord of the Admiralty in 
the late Cabinet, was gazetted to-day Vis
count Gosehen of Hnwkoshurst, and Sir 
Matthew White Ridley,who was Home Sec
retary in the late Ministry, was gazetted 
Viscount Ridley, who is also Baron Wens- 
leydale.

Wine» and Spirit».
We wonld invite yon to call and inspect 

our large assortment of wines and spirits 
before placing your order for wines for 
the holidays. We keep in stock a large 
variety of all the leading brands of port 
and sherry, also Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskeys: In fact, everything to be 
found in n first-class wine and spirit house. 
Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

DEATHS.
ADAIR—On Dec. 14, 1900, at Markham, 

Sarah Park, wife of J. A. Adair, In the 
62nd year of her age.

Interred in the Presbyterian Cemetery 
Markham village, on Sunday, 16th lust. *

MILLIKEN—At the residence of her father, 
47 St. James-avenue. on iVesday, Dec.18! 
Christina Grace, youngest daughter * of 
William Mllliken.

Funeral notice later.
STOBBS^-At 50 Bismarck avenue, Toronto, 

on Deç. 18, Rev. Thomas Stobbs In the 
80th year of his age.

Funeral private.
WIGGINS—Catherine Wiggins, widow of 

the late Thomas Wiggins, aged 68 years.
Funeral Wednesday, 19th inet., at 2.39 

P-m., from the residence of A. E. Deall, 
56 Ellzabeth-street.

New York and Brooklyn papers please 
copy.

Xma» Gifts.
A box <xf flowers to always an accept

able gift, but at Xma« doubly so. Make 
your selection from Dunlop’s fihe stock of 
cut flowers and palms. Visitors are al
ways welcome. Dunlop’s salesrooms, 5 
King west and 445 Yonge-street.

S to purchase high-class

fbt much change in tem-
Smokers’presents. Cigar Cases—Alive 

Bollard A new brilliant writer Agnes C. Laut.

Save money and at the same time get 
the genuine article. Direct importation of 
sterling silver cut glass and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge 
street. cd7

The Oak Hiill store» aie full of nsef.il, 
comfortable Garments for men and boys, 
and the quafflty of your gift will not be 
questioned Avhen ft comes from either of 
the Oak I^hll stores, 115 King-street east.

City Taxes.
Pay your taxes on or before the 20th 

Inet., and save the five per cent, penalty. 
Collectors and receivers will be ln their 
offices from the 15th to the 20th Inst.

The children demand to hear “Moos- 
wa" again and again.3561 I!

2387r Dan^tzaglr& " lag6r’ Ph0”e To-Day’» Program.
Grand Trunk employes receive fellow- 

v/orkmen who served In South Africa, at 
the Railroad Y.M.C.A., Spadlna-avenue, 8 
p.m.

Umberto Primo Society at home, St. 
George’s Hall, 8 p.m.

“Pound” concert, St. John’s Church, 
Stewant-street, 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “Midnight in 
Chinatown,” 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “CamHie,” 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 8 p.m.

<ii| Smokers' presents. Tobacco Pouches— 
Alive Bollard.684

I ■
AUve°BoI;?aA”eentS' BoXes of ««■**- /XX The Smith Premier typewriter has 

been adopted for official work at the 
Pan-American Exposition to be held in 
Buffalo in 1901 Merit wins Newsome 
& Gilbert, sole dealers.

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Tonge-st-

Have lunch ln new dining-room— 
Thomas' English Chop House. King St.

- a Native Wine, 90c per qt.—Dan Fitzger
ald’s.

Bargains ln Tobacco To-Day.
Briar 7c, package tobaccos 8c, Peg Tops, 

Board of Trade, Gold Point and Lafayette 
cigars 7 for 25c; Boston, El Padre 
‘‘Needles’’ and La Fottuna 10c cigars for 
6c each. Briar pipes 1n coses 81, cigar 
holders 50c. Dozens of other bargains— 

window display at Jamieson’s. Round
ed Corner.

The best selling book of the week— 
“Mooswa."sa J «

Lady Dorothea Rose, the most exquisite 
perfume of the century. A free sample to 
ladies at Bingham's Pharmacy, luo Yonge

ATEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

lit e. 18. At. Fran
Debt^land..........Plymouth.. ..New York

WATRRMAN-On Dec. 18. 1900. at the /Potod^m”'"2.........BonuJ^* "

ssrwirwass. ~ .•$= is

Headache Cured While You Walt.
Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 

are not depressing. Money refunded If they 
fail, 25 cents for a box of 12. ^Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-atreet. ed7

E. R.Case, patents procured,Temple Bldg

fric-a. ha# 
a judlvlhl 

f $3000 » 
-r peiquls* 
when the

!
eil7

phone 86^°UToronto ^('or-
136

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh 4c Co.. 
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal,

O , L r i. . 11 Wwebimrtvm. I
utCoek’i Tarkish Baths, 204 Kta. W. ^?Sd^«Second edition "Lords of the North" 

demanded within a week.
Smokers’ presents, Handsome Pipes— 

Alive Bollard. r
1
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first furnace In this country to use IW per 
cent, ot Canadian ore, mined witn Cana
dian labor, lour or Mr. uiergue’a ocean- 
going btesmefs hâd dttfing the pftit season
conveyed the ore trow Micnipicoton to 
Midland, and next year eight ot these boats 
would be engaged In the service.

Kctefiing to tne domestic market tor the 
product of blast furnaces, Mr. Drummond 
Stated that, while the Dominion produces 
100,000 tons at Iron, she consumes no lesstl 
than 800,000 tons. Surely, then, even it' 
we considered only oar domestic market 
there exiated plenty of room for the de
velopment Of our iron Industry

Canada Will gave England
Hou. U. W. lioss ngiand.

ftda Furnace

? ■ Public , *
Amusements

HELP WASTED.AMUSEMENTS.Xmas GiftsMoney Back. -aar ACH1NISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
xVjL uundaa. Trouble still on.GRAND ioülâ I

jDec. 20,21,22
( RETURN OF—

WILLIAfrHMSRRIS w

Matinee
SaturdayH

-tTrANTED-FIRST CLASS FARM HAND 
W to live on and work farm, with small 
family, reference». F. Stubbs, 49 King W.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

“Tiger Brand” Clothing 
means Clothing of all 
kinds for men and boys— 
with the largest assort
ment in the city to select 
from—

Furnace No. I Blown in at Midland 
Yesterday—An Important Event 

for Ontario,
How many talk it 

and how few do it as 
we do—cheerfully !

But what an import
ant point it is at this 
season of Christmas 
present buying.

Remember at our store any article you 
buy now can be exchanged or money re
funded after Xmas. No fear of duplicate 
presents or misfits.

Hundreds of people are taking advantage of our “Be. 
fore Christmas Sale" to buy Clothing. Prices are reduced 
now when people want their money to go the farthest, 
right at the Holiday season.

Price reductions like these will make shopping brisk 
all the week. Every garment is from regular stock, made 
up in our usual high-grade style, and not "Bargain Goods” 
at bargain prices, but “right goods” at bargain prie

ARTICLES FOR BALE.Ink.
An audience of about 2800 people a 

bled at Mangey Hall laat night to Uaten to 
the annual presentation of Handel'a “Mee- 
alab” by the Festival Chorus and the To- 

Orchestra. under Mr. Tortington’s 
The chorus turned ont in full, 

the ladles sttlred In white, while

The M

D ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES FOR 
J_> sale. Apply. Queen’s Hotel, Mount 
Forest, W. Roberts,' proprietor.21WHEN 

WE WERE ,

MIDLAND AS A WORLD PORT. treat--,, congratulated the Can-
baby into its tamiD®nraTn^t?hi« "ew 
was an expensive Infant, but bR 'ï force,

fariSaw had *Sroï)VDe’ tiauilltoti the gentlemen wore their evening dress

70,000 ton* ot ore £attdled suits, so that the picture from the body
wumln ot Iron, and ’the DeSerenre4 g, the ball wee a terrace of wblte beanttesprogressing, VTtMa taZe ÆlS wli a background of black, and.twa, 
«emed the moot promlsiSS ’“here were not long before It was discovered that tbe 
several reasons why it yuould he a e?re aggregation could sing.
«*«• First, It was designed hv a u At the foot of the terracd was the Tband he beUeved te Vanadlena ■^215°’ ronto Orchestra, led by Mr. tayley. There 
tbe company had exnertenced rtlr^a'1^’ are about 60 pieces In tbe (Lchestra, and 
and, thirdly CaMiH«.Ft!?enced <Ulectorsl about nine-tenths of the members are ama-

The l-rc-nder ^Ùt ,of tn UZx^UlrU1,,1la' teur”, yet the work done was really good, 
vast wealth which ‘ontirte l,he and the credit must go to whoever de-
from her iron mlnes^He^mtid net dorv!l nerves it, probably Mr. Torrlngton and 
eo surely of the °°Lapeak Mr Bayley. Certainly tbe work of tbe
Could speak with aa^iralSSfhbut *“ orchestra was good, and the Singing of 
Iron deposits of °.f tllî, the chorus was more than good—It was
amt ot toe count™ ^ plc°î,"n dl.,trlct- excellent. Previously a weakness hss been 
and Ratny Lake^Onrann'Iif ;frth“r noted In tenor and bass, but on this oc- 
greatest nlckti deuodt. h, rhl»^ u® easlon the male voices asserted themselves 
believed tt tn hk^ftï8 *? t0° w?*ld- He In tbe fsce of overwhelming numbers, and 
ment's du*r .. :L,P? . ot * good *ov»rn- the balance In the full chorus was fine. 
'We work forVifîeiijf 5®.p pr0" The “Hallelujah" was given with grand
ulatlon was effect, and that ugliest of all fugues, ’ The
the Uovernm»Ü»b2L lPCr<V1.Se? t0 70,000,1*10 Amen,” went wltu g better execution and 
ment of thü mnivïî.* “‘d .ln f,he devel°P- balance than ever before, perhaps, In To-

Mr Ros« f nat“ral resources, ronto. To sum up, the chorus did its work
quent wkv tlTsr ^L P ** „8ayln,g ‘JM? al°- well all thru.
iron an? c^,js£S1liîp* when °Ld ^gland's As regards the orchestra. It most be ac- 
wouid were Mh»uated, she knowledged that a wonderful degree of
of Ali/nmî *-”?*» ***e *** to the deposits excellence has been attained. The Pas- 
Thns. Qttler Parta ot Canada, tore! Symphony (with muted string») was
vl-jiit* J,nP°^tei P’?re under the care of a an exquisite performance, 
ennhio would perhaps yet plauae that followed It was genuine and
hcc nL h Mother Country to maintain deserved.
nLr power and supremacy in the world. Speaking of the soloists, Mile. TrebelH 

Ontario ■ Inexhaustible Ores. must come first. Her beautiful vocallza-
Hon. E. J. Davis, Commissioner of Crown tlon and Pertect tonal effects made her

l-onds, emphasized the Importance of the the star of the evening. That principal 
blowing In of the Midland furnace, re- aoi°, “• Know That My Redeemer. Llvoth,” 
viewed the remarkable development of the waa an exquisite presentation, and had 
mining Industry during the past three or t0 he repeated. In “Rejoice Greatly,” Mile, 
four years ln tbe province, and went on to Trebelll showed her wondrous executive 
show bow the Ontario 'Legislature had made abtHty, and waa warmly applauded, tho 
an Iron smelter a possibility for Midland, i the later solo, "I Know That My Redeem-
It was a result aid granted by the On- cr’’’ waa m06t ln favor with the audience.

Legislature at Its last session, that and the encore that followed It was lrre- 
a portion of the Algoma Central Railway alat'ble.
bad been- completed, and that a fleet of 11 88 Grace Lillian Carter of Boston has 
steamers now piled between MtcWIcoton a rcallf flnc contralto voice, and In the 
and Midland, The establishment of these 80108 a,1°tt*d to her won applause from 
transportation facilities rendered possible’ ,,he.,flrs,t' .ILa!1y.,fault '-an he found It Is 
the laying down of the ore from the Helen . the fa,ct that the portemeutoe 
mine at the Canada Furnace Cbnvnanv’s Î9° much In the attack, whim, on the 
docks. 1 * Mnrchesl standard, demands that each

Mr. Davis stated that the Helen mine bad ?0t0 h8tfuok J™,lta leve'' However, Miss 
been shown by diamond drill tests to be , rter , .s a ®ne antl rangev voice, and 
practically inexhaustible, and he closed by 8,V,g8 ,wt.h Sood <^tirosslon. Her person- 
enlarging on the fact that Midland Is 700 ?LU,y 8 ?rka* lo that she Is line-looking 
miles nearer Europe by wav of Monlreal anîL Perhaps nearly six feet in height, a 
than Duluth by way of New York and that good fl,^ure £,nd Intellectual face, so that

,t6Œs„To-e
Mi. I^waM G°uroey rf^roToLt^tbrnext ^rnr/d^w.V^t^u^rof^rs TUl 

spoaier, said In part: “I can look back to of pink, the other erf carnation. A good 
the time when I first attended a meeting many thought one of them was meant 
of the Toronto Board of Trade and I can for Mile Trebelll, and that the usher made» 
remember that I was told to a mistake in handing both lo at the same 
take a back seat because no manufacturers time. "He Was Despised” waa finely ten- 
were wanted In Toronto beyond black- : dered and warmly applauded, 
smiths. Now, looking back to that time I The gentlemen soloists were : Mr. Holmes 
can see the man looming up above every Cooper of Chicago, wjiose voice is between 
other man In Ontarlo—tlie late John Mac- a robusto and lyric tenor, of good quality 
lean (and I believe he Is represented on °nd correct tone. Mr. Cooper was fully 
the grounds to-day by his son, Mr. W. F. effective, and had to repeat “Thou Shalt
Maclean)—who predicted in those days. Break Then-, which was a splendid effort
av.ay back 80 years ago, wba* has happened T &•** aolrilct was Mr. David Ross of 
to-day, and I am glad to honor his name. £°ndon. Ont., who is possessed of a fine
He came to us and told us that this country bass-baritone, very correct in his exeCn-
mnst legislate for the people of this conn- JJT*wh! e h,.’$ volc® •» not as round 
try—that if we were to preserve British In- In volume Is that of Dr. Carl DdfT
stltutlons in this country, we must have a Î®, nevertheless vocalizes correctly, and 
tariff and all our legislation aiming in one rCSn? ,to. m«ke the oratorio a success, 
direction—that of the maintenance of the ijjto Mra* Blight for the good
people of this country upon the ground of ÎSSSL11^.ûnd Torrlngton has
this country. And, sir, he was looked upon as ln Toronto’s musl-
the humorist of his day. Every where he went performances, 
he provoked a laugh and he scarcely lived 
to see the Tory party in this country In 
the first Instance adopt a protective policy.
To-day, where can you find a man on this 
platform or any other platform who believes 
In anything but the maintenance of that 
grand old flag? But to maintain that which 
that flag represents in this country you 
must maintain the industries of this conn# 
try. We must no longer look to the south 
of us for inspiration. We henceforth must 
do everything with a view to the mainten
ant of a separate nationality on this north-: 
eru half of the continent. We must say 
to every man, ‘If you want to remain lu 
this country you must be in favor of such 
legislation as will result ln the mainten
ance of the Canadian laborer and the Cana 
dian men of enterprise.' ”

Midland a. World Port.
Senator Cox said he hoped ÿet to see the 

Midland Railway double-tracked from Mid
land to tide-water and Mr. Arthur White 
of the Grand Trunk said that his company 
would make Midland a port of the world.

Addresses were delivered also by Messrs.
Robert Jaffray, McCall and B. T. A. Bell, 
and Mr. Drummond presented Premier Ross 
with a gold-headed cane. Letters of regret 
were read from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir 
Oliver Mowat, Archibald Blue, Walter H.
Laurier et al.

The visitors were lunched on the way up 
and dined on the way back at 
thru the agency of the G.T.JEL

The Grand Trunk seems to take an espe
cial interest ln the development of the Mid
land smelter, find yesterday Messrs. Tif 
flu, White, and Dickson, prominent officials 
of the company, were unsparing in their 
efforts to make the trip an enjoyable one.
The Messrs. Drummond had given a carte 
blanche order to Mr. Phalen of the Canada 
Railway News Company in the way of cat
ering and as a result the train was well- 
stocked, the Allandale dining room 
excellently served and patronized, and the 
many visitors at the works themselves gen
erously entertained.

furnishing Goods.ronto
baton.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MIDNIGHT

CHINATOWN.

XI UN AT MUNSON’S—183 YONGB- 
A.' street. Saturday, Dec. 22, and Mon. 
day, Dec. 24, I offer 200 genuine Mle Mao 
hoekey sticks at twenty cent, each.

I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
W Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 881 
Queen-street West- Toronto.

Those who have not as 
yet made the acquaintance 
of this beautiful depart
ment—we can safely say 
when at a loss what to 
buy for a present investi
gate this stock.
Dressing Gowns ,
Smoking Jackets,
Neckwear..............

All the latest styles in 
collars and cuffs.

Canada May Yet Be Afcle to Save 

England’» Industrial Suprem

acy in the World.

Xmas Week
Siberia.

Midland, Ont., Dec. 10.-(Spedal.>-As a 
friend of The World remarked this alter

in’’ of the Canada 
Furnace Company’s smelter here to-day 

made the occasion of a "blow out 
of financiers and

, Popular prices. Box office always open.
M

XI OR SALE-GREAT BARGAIN-TON’.' 
JJ tents of elegantly furnished house, 
nine rooms, aTl conveniences, central. Box 
39, Wory.

PRINCESS
To-night—
Matinees 
Thursday, 
and
Saturday

Mato. IOjIA, Nights 10.16, 2BU!
Christmas Week -The Black

assss™noon, the "blowing

CAMILLEwaa
for a large gathering 
newspaper men, representative of Chitarto 
and Quebec. Aa the guests of the Messrs. 
Drummond and thetc associate^ some one 
hundred odd prominent Canadians came up 
by special train from Montreal, Toronto 
and other Ontario and Quebec towns, and 
all were gratified to see the Dominion 
make another decided stride forward ln 
the development of Ms natural Industrial 

Aa the Drummonds of Mont-

J.
v

$5 to $25 
$3.50 to $22 
25c to $2.

ART.SO.
Flag"

J. Painting.

ivext, Torontii.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetSHEA’S theatreD£c i7

Evening prices, 25 and 50c.; Matinees 
Dally, all seats 25c.

Siarrlng engagement of the celebrated pro
tean artist, signor Ugo Blondi; Al. Leech 
and three Rosebuds; Alclde Capltaln, Bert 
Coote A Co., Binas A B’nns, John E. Camp. 
Ruth White, Three Famous Onrts, Knight 
Bros. Next attraction—Henry Lee.

PERSONAL.

Leather Goods. S OliMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; beat tl.00-day house in Can. 

a: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

resources.
real have been the heart and soul of the 
enterprise from the first, the day waa na
turally a great one for the Drummond 
family, and the four brothers were the 
heroes of the occasion. The quartet la

Bags—Dress Suit Cases 
—Purses—Pocket Books 
—in all tashionable leath
er—g o 1 d and silver 
mounted—prices i.oo to 
25.00.
Store open every evening this week. 
Your money back If yon want It.

LEGAL CARDS,GRAND RECEPTION AND OVATION.

XT'BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
£eet8°MÔÏ£ 34 V,Ct°ri-

T °¥,B„ * BAIHD. BAUKISTER8, 8(ju 
.Li Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., a 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east. 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Monel ta 
loan. Arthur F. I-obb. James Baird.

C YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARBlü 
O ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’a Chamber», 15 Toronto-street 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery"

48th Highlanders 
Band

and the ap-
made up of Mr. George E. Drummond, the 
managing director, of the venture; Mr. 
Thomas J., its secretary, Mr. John, the 
local manager, and last, th<# not least, Dr. 
Henry Drummond, the famous author ot 
•The Habitant.”

Programme 
as on tour.

Under auspices of Lieut.-Col. Macdonald 
and officers In aid of regimental band fund

Return 
From U.S.

es :
SATURDAY, 
DEC. 22.

Reserved Seats only 25c all over.Open Wed
nesday 9 a.m. Voc«Utst, Mme. Rose McCann.

Massey HallConverting Canadian Ore.
The opening of this new blast furnace 

is undoubtedly an important event Xor 
Canada, for this la the first plant ln the 
Dominion to handle Canadian ore almost

Men’s Suits, that were |6 and a pji- 
|7, now.........................................................*f./D

Men's Suits, $12 and $14 values, 
now .............................................................

Smoking Jackets and House o nr 
Coats, $5 values, fon- ....................

Dressing Gowns, the best $10 ft Te
and $12 values, for ..............................O.#O

Men's $6 and $7 Overcoats, re- A 7c 
duced to......................................................"t* iO

Men> $J14, $15 and $16 Over
coat values, for .........................

Men's Frieze Ulsters, the reçu- c. nc 
Iar $8.50 kind, for.............*............... U*“D

Boys’ 8Hk Velvet Corduroy £ Ac
Overcoats, regular $13.50, for...v.tfO

Youths* Suits, $10 style and qual- 7 wc lty, for....................................................,./• JO

Youths' Extra Quality Suit», re-1 /x eyc 
gulnr $12. $14 and $15, for.... ■ V./D 

Men’s All-Wool Trousers, the re- 1 7e
gular $2.50 kinds, for............... UI3

Children's Vestee Suits, ages S 1 no
to 9, $2.50 and $3. for...................... ■

Vestee Suits, the regular $3.50 O Oq
kind, for only .........................................

Boys’ Don hie-Breasted Saits, $3 
and $3.50 values, for ..................

E. Boisseau & Co.9.75 Yonge and Temperance Sts.tario “His Description of his Escape is an 
Epic Poem.”—Lord Wolseley.

Winston 
Spencer

M.P.. Warrior, Writer. Orator.
“ The future Premier of Greater Britain.” 

—Julian Ralph.

STORAGE.exclusively. The ore la brought by rail 
and steamer from Mr. \F. H. Clerguc'a 
Helen mine ln .the Mlcblplcoton District, 
on Lake Superior, and It 1s probable that 
two other smelters, one at Sauit Ste. Mane, 
Una, and one at CcfiAngwood, will, beloto 
the close of 1U01, be helping to take care 
of the output from the game deposit.

Another Important deduction to be mafic 
from to-day's proceedings Is that tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway is working with the Can
ada Furnace Company to make Midland 
■ greet lake port. The Midland Kell way 
win probably lie double-tracked, and The 
World hears that the Grand Trunk 
put a line of steamers on the Upper Lakes 
to compete with the C.P.R. for Fort Wil
liam and Northwest business over the 
Ontario and Rainy River Railway.

The Visitors.
Those who came up to attend to-day’s 

celebration were:
•From Montreal: George E Drummond, 

T J Drummond, J T McOoU, B Hal Brown, 
Alex Pringle, K It Stevenson, C Ed Guden- 
will, J Klmsiey, Dr W H Drummond, Dr 
J, R Porter .(professor of mining. McGlli 
Lnlversltyt Major H H Lyman, Wm Han- 
eon, F H ITtcher, Andrew Elder, G F 
Smith, A W Stevenson, Lïeut-Col J B Mac- 
lean, Watson Griffin, H 8 Stafford.

From Toronto: Hon G W Ross, Hon K 
J Davis, Hon Senator Cox, Atfbrey White, 
J Hedley, W F Maclean, M P, Arthur 
White, ltoht Jaffray, T W Gibson, director 
Bureau of Mines, T C Irving, T C lrvlngjr, 
H J Hamilton, W H Carrtck, H C Hockeu, 
J C Kemp, Edward Gurney, W C Gurney, 

Playfair, John Waldie, Noel Marshall, 
John Norfhey, C A C Jennings, H F Gads-

srsiTrzr.,":-: »■»» >'« saïgtSSSî1 i-ïas S$sJh ‘7ZZJ
having w 1 t T?ry, w5»k »tate, Acton Burrows, F G Morfcy, T P Phelaî,
are tth “ îf8 of blood- There F A Nott, W L Edmonds, M C Dickson

e aught hopes for his recovery. (district passenger agent G T B).
Threw a Billiard Ball. Dunbar, Frank D L Smith.

Burke, John-s(reet, was arrested 
to al,fht by T- C. Zeata on a charge of as- 
sanltlng Samuel Gray of the Alhambra 
Hotel. It la said he threw a billiard ball 
atn£r”y ""hen order out of the place.

Officer Zeate also arrested William Hen-
with

^“.t-'ase, who journeys between Toronto 
and Hamilton, was removed In tho ambu- 
lanc* from the Shi ration Army shelter to 
the General Hospital to-night.

Suing: for an Annuity,
Mrs. Adeline *M.

e TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 

r moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage. Mp 
Spadina-avenoe.

Churchill van».2.79 waa used
Bays' $4 Reefers, sizes 3 to 8 *1 on

years, for .........................................
Vestee and Sailor Salts, regular Q Afl

$5 and $6 kinds, for.........................0*^0

Boys’ $7.50 and $8.50 Three- 
Piece Suits........................................

Chinchilla Storm Collar Reefers, i 7fl
regular $2.75, for ...................... .. I./Ü

Top Coats, for ages 6 to 12. re
gular value $5 and $6, for ...

11.75 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

]SATURDAY, 
DEC. 29th

MASSEY
HAUL O ». MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAG* 

JLljJUeense^s Toronto-street. Evening*5.00
Reserved Seats, $1.50, $1.00, 75c. 

Plan opens Thursday.will MEDICAL.3.98
TX R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
JLs rente, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eat* 
confinement. Consultations free.

EDUCATIONAL.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 to 121 King St,E.
116 Yonge Street, 

TORONTO.
. . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Out.

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR. 
g eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist ia 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.

OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOQQOOOOOOOOO

HAMILTON NEWS!
000000000008

Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, ln short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for student» seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture end re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D., Principal.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Session begin. In October. Tele
phone 861.

EDUCATIONAL.

H/T R8. MAGILL,TEACHER OF FRENCH 1x1 and Music, 42 Naaaau-street.MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

J s

TO RENT
Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill II U I* 

Clames forming in oils and miniature painting 
Studio, Room 16, Steward's Block. 

Cor, gpadina and College. Hours 2 to 4 daily.

a S8EMBLY HALL AND BUFFER 
room, Confederation Lit. bldg. High

ly adapted for public or private assemblies.- 
at homes, banquets, bainars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete Sys
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
rettriug rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Ricbmeod-street 
east, telephone 2381.

Wni

Ovation for This Piny,

fps§sm
enquiries are being made about Mr. William 
Morris, who made mich u hit n« Richard
treSTrooved ,MrL Albert Brown, who last 
week proved such a success In the charac- 
ter known as the “Imp.” The engagement 
'8for three nights only, and will probably 

be very popular. The prices have 
not been advanced.

A New Organization Sprang Into Be
ing in the Ambitious City 

Last Night.

TESTIMONIAL 

From Sir Frank smith.
From Hamilton: R J Mercier, W J 

Copp, A G Gartshore, O G Carscallen, G 
MUue. C 8 Cochrane, W J McNair.

From Galt: W F 
Brown, John Bertram:

Froth Brantford: B4 GooH, 8 H Cock- 
•hutt, W H Whitts lent David J Waterous.

From other places—J u. Scott, general 
manager Great NortlW# Railway, Quebec; 
D. T. A. Bell,. Ottawa ; James Coninoe 
M.L.A., Port Arthur; A. L. Davis, Peter- 
boro; J. J. Long, Colllngwood; H. C. Ham
ilton, Sauit Ste. Marte; G. D. Griffin, Park- 
dale; T. L. Moffatt, Weston: F. W. Moffatt 
Weston; T. H. Perclval, Merrlckrllle; W.’ 
F. Johnston, Ingersoll; C. B. Frost, Smith’s 
halls; W. M. Gartshore, London; P. c. 
Shantz, Preston; Fred Clare. Preston.

Furnace Christened and Tapped
When the visitors arrived to-day the town 

T*.?,.ln gala attire, and upon the public 
buildings, writ in large letters, .stood 
such legends aa "Midland, Ontario’s West
ern Gatewoy,” "Iron, the Baals of All In
dustrial Activity.”

Immediately on arrival the visitors pro- 
ceded to the smelter, where, at the re
quest of Mr. George E. Drummond, Pre
mier Ross broke a bottle of Muram’s Extra 

tbe ,?,w furnace and christened 
it Midland Furnace, No. L” On Mr 
Drummond presenting Mayor 8. A. Mlill- 
ga° of Midland witn a silver-mounted gavel. 
His Worship proceeded to use It In tapping 
the plant. The tapping accomplished, the 
big upright cylinder forthwith emitted 
from its base a fiery stream of molten 
metal, which flowed, hissing and sputter- 
ing and giving forth choking fumes, Into 
mould» of sand, and there solidified and 
cooled Into pig-iron, ready for the market.

Possibilities ln Ontario Iron.
Next, after being conducted over the 

other departments of the somewhat gigan
tic works, and after Inspecting outside a 
pile of some 60,000 tons of red hematite ore 
from the Clergne mine, ln Michlpl'coton. the 
visitors and townspeople adjourned to the 
company's offices to hear 
speeches.

Mr. George E. Drummond, acting as 
chairman, stated that “Furnace No 1”
h'88 onhly on8 of mar,j’ more to follow. He 
held that the successive

13(1
Brown, A Stevens

MONEY TO LOAN .
THE FOX-PIPER BED CO., 

Gentlemen,—After trying tbe Fox-Piper 
bed, which has proved exceedingly satis
factory both I to my nurses and myself,,I 
have no hesitation in pronouncing it in
valuable, and am pleased to strongly re
commend it to anyone.

A PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS— 
-T No fées. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street. 
Toronto.

r.f

SEIZED WITH SICKNESS ON STREET
Àyf ONKX TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
JYL rate» en city property. Macère 
Macdonald, Bhepley * Middleton, 28 
rcnto-atreeL

T?At the Prince»».
Quite the handsomestA Citizen Taken With Hemorr

hage of the Lung:» and There 1»
production of the 

season at the Princess is "Camille»” which 
is being played this week by the Valentine 
Company. The settings of the whole- five 
acts display rare artistic taste and those of 
the first and second are especially elaborate. 
Dumas’ play is not only well staged, but 
It Is likewise splendidly acted. Miss May
nard bus scored a real triumph in the title 
role and many who have seen the eminent 
rtethersole ln the same character have de
clared Mis» Maynard's portrayal to be quite 
Î? a P*r with that of her contemporary. 
Mr. Webster makes a manly and dignified 
Armand and in the entire cast there Is not 
a weak spot.

. Tuck ett-La wry has
brought action against J. W. La moreaux 
and H. B. Wltton, trustee» under the will
ïînn!.e "i.t.LGi0rg<> E- Tuckett, to recover 
«000, which the plaintiff claims is due her 
unfier the terms of her late father’s will. 
The late Mr. Tuckett left his daughter, In 
his will, an annuity of $500 a lfionth. Sub
sequently, Mr. Tuckett gave her 
Gena! $1200 a year.

The. Urn****, being advised that there 
was doubt whether or not the amount of 
the advance made after the will should be 
deducted from the nmflty, have paid Mrs. 
Tuckett-Lawry $400, instead of $500 a 
month, and she 1. suing for the balan -e of 
ten months’ annuity. The action Is a 
friendly one, to ascertain the courts ruling.

Getting Down to Work.
The three mayoralty candidates, Major 

Hendrle, Aid. Ten Eyck aud Aid. Findlay, 
have begun ln earnest to get their organiza
tions in order. Major Hendrle has got a 
strong force of prominent workers ln the 
various ward®, and nightly meetings are 
being held. The two aldermen have also 
got down to work, and are hustling to get 
In the voters. Neither of them has given 
the faintest Idea that he will drop out of' 
the race, and the electors have settled 
down to the fact that It Is to be a three- 
cornered tight.

FRANK SMITH. {UUM',I LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE! 
iU. and retail merchant» upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman. Room 89, Freehold Build-

Little Hope for Him.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Hamilton, Dec. 18.—(Specia .)—The organ
ization ot the new society, the Hamilton 
Methodist Union, was completed this even
ing. The following officers were elected: 
Cyrus A. Birge, president; Rev. George F.

In», CÛ7♦
n

HOTELS.outan addLJ- Ol

* T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANU| 
Fi tihuter-etreete, opposite tho MotropoW 
nuu and tit. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
and steam-heating. Church-street curs from 
Union Depot. Rates $- per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Salton, W. J. Morden, J. C. Taylor, vlce- 
pvfcsidenite; Rev. Théo. J. Parr, -secretary ; 
J. S. Job, treasurer; Thomas W. Watkins, 
ti. H. Kent, H. Gayfer, G. S. Harker, A. 
W. Semmen», G. N. Caunom, W. W. Main, 
R, J.. Howard, James Wilds, Board of Man- 
ugemeitt. The board will later select fif
teen representatives from the various 
cliurehee. It v/as decided to hold a social 
at an early date

<►

<►
Allante,

<> XfBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton, Toronto—Rates. $2 per day; 

special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door: meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

The Kiltie, on Saturday.
Tho 48th Highlanders’ Band with their 

a?lî_ bendmester, Mr. John Slatter, and 
their gigantic drum major, are now on 
their homeward way, after the most suc
cessful tour of the United States. They 
will give a concert In Loudon on Friday 
evening, and will arrive ln Toronto on 
Saturday morning. On Saturday evening 
they make their sole appearance in To
ronto prior to their departure next week on 
tour In the Eastern State». Mme. Rose Mc
Cann, soprano, will be the vocalist.

Win.ton Churchill.
Public interest and enthusiasm over the 

coming of Winston Churchill to Toronto on 
Saturday, Dec. 29. to deliver his first lec
ture, are very keen. One has to refer to 
the lecture of Henry M. Stanley eight years 
ago in Toronto to recall an occasion when 
any lecturer to Interesting aa Winston 
Churchill has been before the public. With 
Stanley and Churchill the great attraction 
is that they are both able to recount at 
first hand the most remarkable experiences 
that have occurred to any Individual.

Plum Pudding
Indispensable aid» to a Merry enrist-i k 

mas. They are sent out cooked, ready < > 
for heating serving. Price 25c per 1D.^

Have you ordered yours?

X ROQUOlti HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.. 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
York streets; steam-heated) electric-lighted; 
elevator; room» with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Wm Taken Ill.
Frank Franey, who is well-known as the

’■
<►waa
<► ■

The Harry Webb Co-, Limited
447 Yonge St.

Fairweather’s BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

The Plant.
The Canada Furnace Company is capitaliz

ed at $500,000, paid up, together with $200,- 
000 of 5 per cent. 20-year gold bonds. Its 
properties embrace the Radnor Forges en
terprise In Quebec, together with timber 
limits, water powers, limestone quarries 
and 100,000 acres of bog ore lands ln that 
province. The sales agents are Drummond,
MeColl & Co. of Montreal, who, having 
the benefit of direct connection with the 
car wheel shops at Hamilton 
Thomas ln Ontario and at Lachlne in Que
bec, besides being largely interested ln the 
manufacture of cast iron gas and water 
pipes at Lachlne and Londonderry, N.S., 
are in a position to find a ready market for 
the output of the new furnace. The direc
tors are: P. H. Griffin and Hon. T. Gull 
ford Smith of Buffalo, A. T. Bault of Mont
real, George Gudenwill, New York; F. H.
Olergue, Sauit Ste. Marie: E. V. Douglas,
Philadelphia; George E. Drummond, Mr.
MeColl and Thomas J. Drummond, Mont- 

Mr. Griffin Is president, Mr. Smith 
vice-president, Mr. George B. Drummond 
managing director and treasurer, aud Mr.
Thomas J. Drummond secretary.

The present Midland plant has a capacity 
of 150 tons of pig Iron per day, and it is 
expected that this ia only one furnace of 
many to be erected at Midland.

The smelter, which abuts immediately 
upon deep water, making it convenient for 
boats to load and unload, Is extensive In
measurements^* 3Udge4 tr°™ the following Farmer.’ Institute Report.

The Dfouertv eon «lut. r.f m_____ The report of the Farmers' Institutes In
and extends •iooo fp,,r a<|,re8’ Ontario has been Issued. It la gratifying,
where the water win " Ilne’ and shows that a large Increase In member-
of 20 fee! draft 8 Le8se18 ship and activity has—taken place during
a cast house 42x165 feJtUlof the y*01*. The total membership now is 
40x63 feet » f llle ho?se I over 140,000. The report contains several
machine Shop m,tohf°^e Me® foundaTlonî e”!  ̂ °n var‘°DS subJoct8’ by

are of Portland cement and the superstruc
tures of granite and brick. The chimney is 
a steel stack 8% feet diameter and 170 feet 
above the yard level. It rests on a base of 
concrete, and granite 24% feet square, built 
to a height of 26 feet, 
furnace stack rests

Moved to Save Rent.
Archie Nichols, a West Flam boro farmer, 

was tried by the magistrate this afternoon 
on the charge of reniovdng his household 
goods to avoid seizure for rent owing to 
John Milne. The defendant was found 
guilty, and fined $40 or two months.

They Want Frank.
A deputation of Ward 1 electors waited 

on Frank T. Dunham yesterday to request 
him to come out as alderman in that ward. 
Mr. Dunham has taken the matter into his 
serious consideration.

4 ►
One of the most attractive hotels cn this 

Convenient to depot and com-E Tel. 8907 continent.
merclal centre. Rates, American plan $2 
to $3; European, $1. Free bus to dud from 
ell trait» and boat.

- a series of ♦

-y.

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor36

frnny th ‘m Hgreilt empires6of™heenw!rK
£,r°™ the Medea and Persians down to 
Great Britain, had been coincident with 
the development In each of the Iron Indus- 
try. ,lf, us some said, England was 
now exlmustlng her iron deposits Canada 
would enable the Mother Country to keen 
up h#r Industries dependent on that mi terlal. With Canada beside her. figl“nd 
would always be able to obtain plenty of 
Iron from British soil. y y or
FMti ^“mmond referred especially to Mr. 
F. H. Clerguc of Sauit Ste. Marie Ont 
88 one„of the directors of the Canada Furl 
nace Company and as the developer of 
Misiatf Mtfhlplcoton Iron mines. The
fmm thn£?lna,ce was 8°PP|ied with ore 
from those mines, and was, in fact, the

,4i
<>and St. <►<►

►.♦
namvFOR AULD LANG SYNE.

Ladles of Canada:
“Should old acquaintance be forgot?” 

The answer comes mechanically from every 
Britisher. Nor should new acquaintance be 
forgot. Remember that on the bloody fields 
of South Africa your brave soldier boys 
were on the firing line, flanked by loyal 
British subjects from Ceylon and India. In 
the midst of danger lasting friendships were 
fo-med, and you, ladies of Canada, have it 
In your power to cement those bonde. The 
Green teas of Ceylon and India appeal to 
you from sentiment. By using them yon 
not only aid your brother colonists, but you 
get absolutely the best tea. Those of you 
who drink Green Japan teas have a revela
tion ln store if you make the change. Blue 
Ribbon, Sa lad a and Monsoon packets may 
be had from your grocer.—Colonist.

Minor Matter», t
The annual meeting of St. Peters Infirm

ary will be held next Thursday afternoon.
The various national societies will dis

tribute Chrbetmias cheer next Monday.
Ward's restaurant. 6 YTork-street, open 

day and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c. 36
Wesley Church, Limestone Ridge, which 

has been renovated, waa re-opened last 
evening.

Aid. Hobson announces that he positively 
will not be an aldermanlc candidate next
year.

-i Mai *
< ► i9oo :< > are* < ►
♦ <►s< ► < ►v i ►

real.it i ♦ FOR CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS

k-
« < ► < ►

MARRIED LATE IN THE CENTURY. < ►Your Order Please ; ' Consisting of Watches, Jewelry, < > 
1 * Diamonds, Gold Spectacles, English 1 ’ 
,, Oak Clocks and Fancy Goods in < ’ 
Ç great variety. v

^Special discounts daring holi- < > 
days.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Two Fashionable Wedding» in To
ronto Yesterday—Kerr-Wilkle, 

Benton—Rogers.
A fashionable wedding took place at All

One trial order will Insure ns your 
continued patronage. No coal could 
burn better or more economically 

A than ours. It burns clear and clean, 
and throws ont a strong even neat.

How Indigestion, Dyspepsia and 
Kindred Stomach Troubles 

Afflict Many.

< li
ft

mi#®.
Saints' Church yesterday afternoon, when 
Miss Marion Wilkie, daughter of Mr. D. R. 
Wilkie, was married to Mr. William A. H. 
Kerr.

<►\ i ►

\ The ceremony was performed by 
Rev.' Arthur Baldwin, assisted by Rev. H. 
J. Oody, and the church was beautifu ly de- 
ccrated with flowers. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was attired in a 
gewn of white duchesse satin, draped with 
rare point lace.
Miss A. Bethune, Miss Homer-Dixon, Miss

People’s Coal Co*The BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKSMedical Science Has Recently Dis
covered a Sure Cure for All These 
Maladie» of the Dlsestlve Ma
chinery—Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets a Never-Falling Remedy.

One ot the best fitted op works to Can* 
ada is . ^

8TOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO., 
103 King West.

The most costly ball party and othei 
dresses are dry cleaned by this firm to glvt 
entire satisfaction. Gloves 
cleaned; no odor. Jackets and fancy arti« 
cles cleaned by same process.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

All goods ready ln a day or two, 
'Phone and a wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 
irders.

LIMITED.Christmas Holidays.
The kindergarten classes ln the Public 

schools will close to-morrow morning for 
the Christmas holidays. The other classes 

The will hold their closing exercises on Fri-
Atkins and Miss Patterson of St. Cnth- In this busy age, we do almost everything tacod with granite, 32 "feet ^square , for two^eeks Th6 Tacatlon wlU contlnue 
armes, and Miss Winnifred Tait of Mont- ! too hurriedly. Forgetful of the fact that at the base and 24 feet square at the top. ' ’
real waa flower girl. Mr. J. H. Rosa wu« we are surely bringing on ourselves that The outside measurement of the stack Is 11) — 
the best man and the ushers were Messrs, greatest of all maladies—Dyspepsia—we eat feet diameter, and It Is supported by eight 
Bartlett Macleuuan of Montreal, Bert Cas-. too quickly, and Immediately rush off to columns of cast Iron. Power le supplied by 
eels and Smart Wilkie. ; some duty. | eight boilers of 70 horsepower each, drlv-

After the wedding a reception was held Our first duty should be the cure of our lnB two engines, and there are three ovens 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, 432 bodies. of 1(1x60 feet to produce hot air for the
Sherbqurne-street. Mr. and Mrs. Kerr left All others should be made subservient to blast.
on the evening train for a wedding tour this. The municipality of Midland has granted
!n the United States and on their return Instead, however, most of us think of our ,he company a boons of $50,000, and exemp- 
will take up their residence ln Toronto. duty to our bodies last, placing all our other i tlon from all but nominal taxation on $25 -

duties first 000 for 10 years.
And we always pay the penalty In sick 

ness and suffering. Prominent Engineers.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion are fearfully Amongst the prominent Canadian 

common. gineers to be at the banquet to Prinelnai
Scarcely anyone escapes Stomach Trouble. Galbraith of the School of Practical Science 
Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Flatulency or on Friday, Dec. 21, at McConkev’s are- 

Bloating, Biliousness, Constipation, Loss of Mr. Duggan of Montreal, the hero ôf thé 
Appetite, Bad Breath, Bad Taste In the Secwunhaka Cup races; J. w. Tyrrell, the 
Mouth tparticularly In the morning), Coated famous Canadian Arctic explorer- T. Ken- 
Tongue,' Heart Flntterings, Pa-in In the nard Thomson, New York: c. H Mitchell 
Chest after meals.—All these and manv ! hydraulic engineer, Niagara Falls, and Prof 
other painful symptoms are nature’s protest -T " Tolinson. the U.S. Government timber 
against an outraged stomach.

Theie la a sure, speedy and permanent 
cure.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets never fall to 
cure Stomach Troubles In any form (except 
Cancer).

They arc 50c. a box at alt druggists.
They digest the food-all of It—and thus 

rest and restore the digestive organs.
One box will prove their work. Try them.

$.8.1,$,«Stylish
Jackets

Britnell’s
ooks

The bridesmaids were
on beautifully

4,Fairweath>er” stands for Dependability 
in anything ÿçou may choose to buy in 
furs—and we specially emphasize here 
fine Persian Lutçnb*and Seal Jackets to 
order—and whether you want yours to 
be the plain or sofiid fur or the 
moderate or elaborately trimmed gar
ment—such as Alaska Sable—Hudson 
Bay Sable—Stone Marten—or Cana
dian Mink—we guarantee to give you 
absolute satisfaction in \gtyle, quality 
and fit.

The Babyso Gardener» end Florist»
The Toronto Gardeners’ and Florist* As

sociation held their annual meeting last- 
night In St. George’s Hall. The following 
officers were elected: -President, William, 
Lawrence: first vice-president W Wood- 
second vice-president E. Collins: secre
tory, W. C, Jay: treasurer, J. h Mills 
All bUFlncss ln connection with the re
cent Chrysanthemum Show waa wound

Sick? THROWN ON 
THE MARKET.

IF rrs A GIFT BOOK, YOU MUST 
SEE THE BRITNELL STOCK- 
OVER 100,000 VOLUMES—AND 
EVERY BOOK REDUCED IN 
PRICE.

136

Then probably it’s a cold. 
Babies catch cold so easily 
and recover so slowly. Not 
slowly, however, when you 
use Vapo-Cresolene. Then 
a single night is all that is 

necessary for a cure. Y ou just put 
some Cresolene in the vaporizer, light 
the lamp beneath, and place near the 
crib. While baby sleeps he breathes- 
in the healing vapor. Cold Joosens, 
inflamed membranes heal, and all 
trouble ceases. It’s a perfect specific 
for whooping-cough and croup. 8

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold bv druggists eeerrwl 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50: extra supplies ofCreso- 
leoe25 cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians' testimonials free upon request. Vapo- 
CttsoLEKE Co., 180 Fulton St., New York, U.S. A.

more

Avenue Tailoring Go.
Beaton—Rogers.

Yesterday afternoon at “Glenhouse," the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Roger a. 
Deer Park, Miss Mary Logan Rogers was 
quietly married to Mr. A-exsuder Hector 
Benton. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. G. M. Milligan, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Bruce, and took place in the drawing rooiri, 
which was prettily decorated. The bride 
wore a rich gown of Ivory dnehesse satin, 
en traîne, draped on skirt, and bodice with 
duchesse point lace. The veil wa, caught 
with knots of orange blossoms and Illy of 
tbe valley and the bouquet was of white 
roses and Mly of the vnl'ey. Miss Sarah 
Rf5er?h.818^‘r ÎÎ the bride, was bridesmaid, 
and Dr. D. H. Benton, brother of 
grixnu, was best man.

After the reception which followed, Mr. 
în<!sMV" ®eat“n l,ri on a honeymoon trip 
to the Eastern States. Onrtheir return thev Will reside at 430 Markham-aire*. V *

We are offering the following greatly re
duced prices previous to stock-taking :

Ladles’ Ulsters, regular $20.00, for $15.00. 
Men’s Overcoats, regular $21.00, for $16.00.

We make a specialty of ladies' tailor- 
made garments.

up.

LOCAL TOPICS.en-\

Persian Lamb Jackets, 
$85 to $125.
Seal Jackets,
$150 to $260. '

Order by mall or write for Stytje Card.

ClgBr cases, very fine, and at low prices. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-atreet.

Mis* Caroline Macklem acknowledges the 
receipt of $78 as contributions to the 
port of the famine orphans of India.

The private view of the annual sketch 
exhibition to members and friends of the 
Woman's Art Association of Canada will 
take place this afternoon at 3 p.m.

Remember It’s 
Albert Britnell’s,

248 Yonge Street
ALBERT BRITNELL.

Store open every night.

sup-

418-480 SPADINA-AVENUE>

Store open every Evening this week. (One door north of College).
A visit to tbe huncUomc piano galon of 

thv ohl tirin of Hetntzman & Co. 115-117 
King-street west. Toronto, ig a 1 way g full 
of interest, especially at thlg season of the 
year, when very extraordinary values art 
being offered ln good pianos, and terms 
that make It easy for anyone to buy an 
instrument

the TJENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER

Fine Far-Lined Coats to order. 
I make a specialty of these. 

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

here. CHARLES H. RICHES.J W. T. Faibwzatheb 8c Co, 

$4 Yonokbt.
Lost.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured la Canada and all foreign coun
tries. ’

T 08T - ON NASSAU STREET — BE- 
J J tween Bathurst and Spadlna. on Mon
day, a sealskin mitt. Reward at 47 
Bleecker street.\v
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! A meeting of t: 

Committee was 
lag present Mes 
Lead, Brown. Jn 
following letter 
milted :

"Dear Sir,—Bn 
copies of the ora 

■a Cup race, signet
; your committee «

copy signed and , 
'i' Mr. C. E. Fox. J 

Chicago. We hi 
the date for the 
pectlve builders 
not agree to an t 
will remember tt 
as late as posa» I 
early, and, that t 
20. We wished 
practically the si 
now, because of 
will be taken, and 
you have a long 
want to go home, 
ered, we feel that 
tide on a date ea 

“Trusting that 
with the approbi 
Charles H. Thorn 

-, Mr. Beavers wa
answer accepting 
the first race of t 

^ will endeavor to 
f calling for an off] 
I tlon.

V Royal Canot
AWr At a large and : 
tl the officers and i 
Bis Canadian Yacht C 
mte Commodore G. H.

ed to hold a ball o 
ta tlon la tb be g 

f Governor-General 
la hoped that the 
A cable was sent t 
the clnb'e hospita 
himself and the o 

’’ Canadian Regime: 
«Si, baa been received. 
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the number of In 
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For HdysU S 
At a «pedal u 

Lawrence Yacht 
over the proposed 
prevailing opinio: 
intereeta of the i 
considering matt, 

Mr. Duggan at 
■ome length, exj 

„ changes that he 
make both In re 
ruiea. He fibough 
scheme as a whi 
ruiea as published 
•gainst one dealg 

After considéra 
matters, It waa i 
seconded by Mr. 1 
and four-raters 
weight not exceel 
five-rater cl 
men and 525 pou 

was also mort 
ed by Mr. Finley 
eurement rule ai 
In rules of Salll 
by the cdub, with 
over five-rating, b 
measured and s 
rules.
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Toronto
The opening of 

takes place this <1 
games: Apollo al 
key Club, Q.O.R. 
Mean, High lande: 
R.C.

The captains 
requested to send 
aecreftwp.

S

Spo:
Fcrdhaa, Gw

Homewood Kent 
Oakland Dog Sh< 

Mike Muiphy, 
at the Univers»; 
ly to return to

f Whether you i 
this Christmas, 
much more if yc 
stylish suits or 
Yonge-street.

Frank Chance, 
the Chicago Bat 
playing In the 
League, Is hover 
from being hit o 
ball on Monday 

Jimmy Mich at 
pace, broke the 
mile Monday at 
while practising 
with Harry Elk 
Saturday night, 
the last mile of 
according to the 
spectators.

Entries for th< 
Her Club flve-m 
be held on Satn 
Members of the 
banded In their : 
at there are aom 
race will start 
the association i 
log the dab's tt 
ter the race, wl 
•rated, should o 
aa there is oni- 
»old.

. •

Should bear In 
leglan” «gare, 
straight by J. 
tfi Yonge-atreet, 
skilled union ba
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Th* mark y 
not wear ! 
men’s furni:
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A
Solitaire

Ring

A
Twin
Ring

A
Three-Stone

Ring
A

Half Hoop 
Ring

A
Cluster

Ring

:A
Dinner
Ring

A

A
Marquis

Ring

Every style of Ring in 
Diamonds, Pearls, Emer
alds, Sapphires, Rubies, 
Turquoise and Opals.

All Week. 
Mata Tue», 
Thur., Sat

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

Watches
Xmas

No matter what price you desire 
to spend on a watch, our stock af
fords yon the very best value.

For thoae who want them, we have 
the little silver watches—misses’ and 
ladles’ size», from $3 to $6.50-men a 
and boys’ sizes In nickel, *1 to $3.50 
—and they are marvelous, value too.

It’s onr better lines, however, that 
we are proud ofy

Ladle*’ Silver Watches; $S to 
$12.50, the absolutely reliable kind.
t ^r' °<>ld Fllled Watches,"*$10 

t^esf Solid Gold Watches, $17.50

Men’s Silver patches, $5 to $17.60.
Men’» Gold Fllled Watches, $10 to

\
J

m
Men’s Gold Watches, from $33.

Ammon Davis
. JEWELLER.
176 Queen St. Boat. Just West of 

Sherboume.

Open evenings.
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iMIflOY WAS NOT RED Give Vour Feet a
Christmas Present

MAKING OUT HOCKEY SCHEDULES.
FROM

Woofletoelt, Guelph, London end 
Stretford Arrange Date#—Inter- 

ledlnte Mutches.
r«

i hand
fh small 
png W. Y ours for $15. H.R.H, the Prince of Wales Heads 

the List With $148,000 to 
His Credit-

Aspirant for Parliamentary Honors 
Was Refused the Presidency of 

the Reform Association-

Stratford, Dec.18.—George Price of Wood- 
stock, the convenor of this district of the 
Junior 0. H. A, called a meeting of the 
various clubs. In the district at Stratford 
fast night,
from the headquarters at Toronto, 
meeting was for the purpose of drafting 
up a schedule. The delegates from the 
varloua clubs were ss follows: Woodstock,
George Price; London, G Gibbons, C R 
Christie; Victoria O A C, R Walker; Well
ing tons of Guelph, R N Irving;. Stratford,

Eleven American Owner# Won Over d Chowsn. The official referees were ap 
_______ , _ pointed from the various cm be as follows.
9100,000 in Season on Woodstock, H J Powell and C Farnswor.h.

Bnriiih Turf Wellington s, L Rowen and Prof Doherty:Bngllan »u a. London, J S Brown and G S Gibbons;
The latest English exchanges to hand Victoria O *"a ^ *wnlJ “Barker ^and"1” 11 The annual meeting of the Toronto Re-

ahow H.R.H, the Prince of Wales to head Petrie, Jr. fm™ Association In St. George's Hall last
the Hat of winning owner, aero* the see. ■M"*4 was devoid of anything startling. It
Vl)Me his tnrf career was comparatively Jan. 4—Woodstock v Wellingtons; Vic- was a large, and nothing If not entbuslns-
dlaappolntlng at the outset, the season of toria O A C v Stratford; London bye. tic meeting, and every available seat was
1883 saw a turning point In the racing for- T vJctoria^O^A^C- occupied. The office of president, ns was
tunes of England’s future sovereign. Jhn. 11—Stratford v Wellingtons; Vic- expected, was spiritedly contested.

In 1806 Perlslmmon won the Derby, St. toria O A C v London; Woodstock bye. The chairmen, G. G. 8. Lindsey, called
Leger end £10,000 Jockey Club Stakes, do *n^ rla ^‘A^c'bye *** the following gentlemen to the platform :
and was mainly Instrumental In bringing Jan. 18—Woodstock v London: Stratford Chas Caldwell, J D Hay, Bobt Armstrong,
hlar°ja| r ,Vtct0.5a O A C; Welllugtous bye. J O Ramsden, Dr Lynd, L V McBrady, URris^muHldlo^^^wffig^ W Mowat’ A Wrir, W J Ellis, C J McCabe,

Ascot Gold'Cup and the £10,000 Eclipse Jan. 26—London v Wellingtons ' Dr Speoce, Dr Blitott, George Anderson,
Stakes, these beingthIn the Jan 28-Vlctorla O A C v Woodstock; J H Denton, J Kemion, Hugh Blaln, J S
Prince’s score of £16,770. which put him Stratford bye. wiJI, „ „ ., v w
third on the Hat. Feb. 1—Stratford v Woodstock; Welling- ,, sou’ 1 L Larkin, E T Malone, N W

Whatever shortcomings Diamond Jubilee tons v London; Vtetorih O A C bye. Rowell, John Flett, William Burns, G
may have made la 1889, there has been but Feb. 6-London v Victoria O A C; Well- Doward, Dr Shell, John Gibb, Aid Leslie
little cause for complaint In his showing higtons v Stratford; Woodstock bye. and others.

-e- hos^ln^iy6permitted «- MUlo.. «Udn°te SS'wJFortfft?tWSüoÆ
ge^r2.S£' «MmMndA^« S & SEX ^te^di^ere?^ W°U,d DOt

proudest ambitions, namely, to head the Hockey Club met last night to decide upon The secretary said he had no formal re-
™.   1snQ , IP "me to be given to hockey. As most of ; Port to present, but he nevertheless wishedAsms the In iwix>rd william the Rink Committee are curlers, It was to say that lots of Executive Committee 
Beresford comee see d Oh the list of decided by them that there should he no meetings had been held, and he, as aecre
winning owners for lww, altao nia total of hot key In the new rink. So hockev In the tary, had lots of work to do.
f2<iS?5 l?8, i'»n<?<wwreBnf*f42 mT* tll0n t<>wn ls de*d for some time. Treasorer L. V. McBrady, In Ms report,
half of his 1889 acori- of £42 TO6 —------- stated that the total receipts for the year
whî£? o& (SLSTI”: coD"!^"V0,,ne^rt^er0eiroode- ££ ““§£to tm'13'“nd toe eipend‘-

booh) won -91* a?îauoî|d met the reprraentativee’mi Varkdafe™1 and 0n motlon ot Dr- Elliott, a resolntlon
by the Pu'plt'lvf Osgoode Hall at toe IroquoL bmt n”eltr and !™* P*ased expressing confidence lu Premier
flcation of Flying Fox s entry, enabling armnged the schedule for 1' ™ d Le,lri<’r *<*d the members of hla Govern-
him to win the Century Stakes (£8850) at trlet, O.H A No 10 Thement, and expressing the opinion that an- 
Sandown Park In April Jan. io 'SteSîîî* arti: other five years of Liberal rule would be

IMr. J. H. Mucker, whose Melton 2-year-. / j ^snode at °f the greatest benefit to the people of
olds were well nigh Invincible In the IP- tjegoode at Hamilton. Canada.
spring, won £16,687. placing Mm fourth on 22 ParkdllT L- v- McBrady moved a similar resom-
the list, and it may be added that be also ,„aI*d”le it Osgoode. tien, expressing conftdtfice in Hon. G. W.
disposed of the Juveniles, Princess Melton JJ"- 55. Hamilton Ross and his colleagues, and sorting forth
and Tbddlngton for the respective sum# ot ->an. 2», Parkdale at Haml ton. the firm conviction that when the time
£15.000 end £10,000, all of whtçfr douDUess _ came his Government would receive a re
made 1900 a splendid year for.the ttgpt Chip* From the Ice. newai of the people’s confidence.

Chicago Dec. 18.—Priae-fighting, sparring blue, violet sleeve», grey cap. „any }ce t<vn,$kt the Welling- Candidates for Office.
matches and boxing conteMa w«e knocked >■. J- D”^’ ‘h,S T wl" h<rid theSr flret Prwtlce’ The election of officers was next proceed-

, . - .h n .. ! the turqnotoe, old go A * xio A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse «d with. President Llnda^y was nominated
out in one round by the City Council last and cap. won the ample sum of £10.. 98, Hockey League will be held at Thomaa’ for another term of office, but declined 
night. If the Mayor signa the resolution placing the American fifth upon tne Hotel to-night at 8 o’clock. : the honor. He. said : ‘The time has come

t &JETSS. fo* « WBTM
Hvùil°H%E5£Cur «y8 ^■can tarrman"won flve w tew&r,i ,awycr-

orand thefiChiorSf I—'— _ , 6®°’ The club m€ets ftt 8 o’clock : The other nominations made for the presâ-
îmîï A 0f P , e 1° take ail Pre" Donna Rita Sprang a SnrprUe. to-night. ; dency were: Herbert Mow»t, L V Mr-

Sd adîlsîhîe tor tLapm^saen8ofnOTe!“nrf- New Orleane. Dec. 18 -w^atbeTKSecretary Beaton of the O.H.A. was mar- Brady Gocrge C Campbell, Hugh Blaln, 
ing the holdina or elvinïlï the funtJo of track good. Tonlcmn and Tom Kinsley rjed yesterday, and will not hand out John Power and Lewi* He.vd. All retired
any so-called boxing exhibitions sD-irrijic were the only winning favorites. Donna hockey news for the next few days. He is rSES* Æ® first

sssSr*" -“s-sisursit;c.........
This was Aid. Patterson’s resolntlon, but ^lc*1‘1’ mveatlgitlta’. sSramirlls11-11*1’ ?n Jan lfl- PlaJlnK four matches. The Ifitts* ! :tefl ^“fhe ^^“o^Her^rt'^wat0 „New Tork- Dec. 18.-A despatch to The

AM. Nowak put in a stinger In the shape of Pe”dln,g a° '“JmK ulleTSri Rita burg Athletic Club team will tour thru Can- | A^totnl of 360 batiks stw rirt and the Hprald from ?»»«»>» says :
an amendment -which directed the Mayor ^ n°fn i ^- PhV ada thls Ro«» Murphy win play victor succeeded In getting 185^ of nthem Senor Martinez SUva, the Colombian
and.Chief of Police not to Issue any per- Sïkanî? R to l 2- Pacemaker wJth the Frontenacs this season. PrîS ^ IlemarL Minister, of Foreign Affairs, cables from

SaSSQîBKS BSB jsa rartruroa “-■■■
tlon, and it wa, wtotonV toe^Me”: B=“ David. Mlttboykln and Red Pirate ^.a^°f!KlJÎ<lSÎaSLÆ.ftg ■' ggî*.*?- u 'T"» Colombian Government will do every.

3S”7CTto65^°^r^dm  ̂ W-.<Re and Jackson

S’ “ ■“ gs>Lf,âS5slTk*E .... ^r-.. r........ sa a?WJ* «r‘“ isFr~»“
1.02, Senator Beveridge, Tea Gown, Cus- San Francisco. Dec. 18.-(Specl«l.)-Tbe . Mr L v- McBrady expressed his thanks mny reposent theti^ihts ^ whomaoever 
todtan, Beomerack. Rondella. Dr. Carrlck victory of Lomond, a 10 to 1 shot. In toe fof., th?« who had supported hhn-. and "The Government will make re«erv«tien.
and Simmon, also ran. thlr event was the surprise of the day at "ld]e he was defeated by a small major 0„iy prree?™ n.tiona™sove»tonT^ ,

Third race, mile, selUng-LUlian Redd. Tanforan ti,-day. He took the lead soon LV.’2*22?. I?în2ad el<?ted’ He or8‘d to rive assurance thaM(ïee ttanslt hv w« 
100 (Ransom), M to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; Liu- after the start, and was never headed. The start to work at once, and of the Pnnal for all nations «h-ill hi fniw
denella. 155 (DZle). 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2; flnftsh between Boun<tlee and Alee to thé ™* for the return the Ross Govern- gnnrfCni^d T»e c5Smb5n Mlntotei to
Sir Gatlan. 106 (Boland). 2 to 1, 3. Time fourth race was very ctose, Buchanan land- “g1*- npoITO „ , . „ Washington will leave ^on to attend »ri
1.4214. Chorus Boy. Ocle Brooks, Two in* Boundlee a wliued by a nose. Mac- ,f“î’ Heorge C- Campbell spoke In a similar 0,,al to tols matter " <er
Annies, Untie B1U and Gilbert also ran. Uiren, favorite In the opening event, fin- n„ m/vtwim it t *

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Tom lshed second, and after the finish O’Con- ‘ttvaH decidedto elect rpe
Kingsley, 106 (Dale). 11 to 6 and 7 to 10. 1* nor fell off. The colt ran away three miles. ThîSwlK were elected- w.frd
Alex. 107 (Mitchell), 8 to 1 and even, 2; Weather fine, track alow. Results; ££le (Mriamettori- wîîd 2 J^nh nilvtr
Psr*ta.„ «0. <Walsh), 8 to 5. 3. Time First race, 6 furlongs-Duokoy. 102 (Co- Ward 3. ^ V^cBradî (acclamé ;°w7«i 

servia ai8o*<rsn> ■ burn), 4 to 1, 1; MacLaren. 105 (O Ooansjr), awn Rovers- Wnrd k fimm-r r nnnmFifth «ce 6^ furlongs—McGratblanla 4 to 5, 2; Format us. 103 (Tallett), 25 td 1, bki; W<uS « James W Mai lo? ° Camp'
Prince, 106 (MltoheH)^6 to 1 and 8 to 6, 1; 3. Time 1.03. Leipzig, ,Hiram Johnson, The contest for the seeretarvsbin. In
HaiMonffm 1 î”d d *° ÿ II*1 cot to, Druide», Favorite, Random and which there were two aspirants." resulted
TiJ^voov8' w4 I'u‘'Lidof a,*° ™n' _ hi the re-election of Mr. H. E. Hamilton.
I®!1 , v?L*Jter» D*ana Fonso, Second race, 6 furlongs—Bristol, 315 The defeated candidate was A. E. Hacker.
5“,dy„’.D,UClea8 Acnshla, Mastèr (O Connor), 5 to 2, 1; Mareechal Nell, 118 -The poxl(ton of treasurer went to Mr. W.
niri i ’ ,,ockey Joe- Glenfellow. Tourney, iHangman), 8 to 5, 2; Argregor, 113 J. Boland.
°?.rad ra“- (Mounce), 10 to Y 3. Time 1.18. Billy
,<S X,Î? toce, mil*, selling—Little Boy Bine, Lyons, Litmus, Onntmus also 
mrtrèCîner?nil™tw£n \ Vd.8 *S S’.1--®1,1?' Third race. 7 furlongs, selling—Domond,
SSd *?fS,nïïïd),iiV i 1oa°l,2 to. 102 (Dominick), 10 to 1, 1; Good Hope, 104
J?”d- ® to.1- 3- T|me 1.4214. (Coburn), 7 to 8, 2; I saline, 101 (Mounce),
Onoto, Frank Ireland, Sister Fox, Dlvertisj- 12 to 1 8 Time 1 81' Sîmou D Oa-Litti; Brlght N1^t* «oui. Bfclly UoZ£, C^lroot and oi ul
Little Reggie also ran. Eie also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selliitg-tBonnd- 
lee, 99 (Buchanan), 2 to 1, 1; Alee, 105 
COConnor), 6 to 1, 2: Cyril, 106 (Rausch),
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.81%. Sir Kingston, Fla- 
mero, Castake, Twinkle Twink and Tostl 
aieo ran.

Fifth

By Wearing the

Most Stylish,
Most Comfortable, 
Best Made 
American Shoes.

Art in Style—Skill In Manufacture—ano 
Merit In quality.

We have a line of very one suppers 
for gentlemen at

$1.00 to $3.00.

yf
US FOR
, Mount

In accordance with the order» 
The

• • •

HERBERT MOWAT GOT THE OFFICE.—A “ Chesterfield overcoat your
custom-tailor cari’t equal under $25 
—whether you look at materials, 
workmanship or fit 
—A ** Chesterfield ” overcoat you 
will never find among ready-mades 
at any price.

u Semi-ready ” could not sell it at 
$15, if it had not eight busy stores 
in six cities to supply.

Come, look at these overcoats at once—in the store 
or In the windows-1-crisp from the makers.
, The “Chesterfield” overcoat is one of the reigning 

favorites in Overcoatdom this season.
Sold at the trying-on-stage.
Finished to order and delivered same day. 
Money-back for any reason.
By mail—get a catalogue.

LORD BERESFORD RANKS SECONDMAti
Munsouj

ÏOXGE- 
ad Mon- 
‘llc Ma0

Mir. McBrady Made a Cloee Han la 
a Three-Cornered Flgkt-t 

Other Officer..4
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!JohnQuinane03N- 
house. 

al. Box
MO. 15. KING STREET WEST.

. ffi.

Soft Weather 
Prices at

McDowall’s

m
ITttAIT
ng-street

■ ■ ■

TFORIX 
le Gear 

L J. 4m
:

!Hockey Skates, all vises, at 25c. Acme 
Spring Skates, at 35c. All higher grades 
fifty per cent, below regular prices for three 
days, to make room for another large ship
ment.

Don’t miss this snap. McDOWALL & CO., 
10 King-street east. B
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i'hts. 80- 
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22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO C.X'
; “Give Me a Cl^ar.” 

“Give Me an

d. THE HAY-PAUNGEFOTE TREATY
ARRIS-
Toronto
o-street,
«omery.

Was Again Before the U. S. Senate 
and Mr. Foralcer Advocated 

I ta Passage.
Washington, Dec. 18.—After going into 

Executive session to-day, and before taking 
up the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, the Senate 
ratified the minor treaties before It, extend
ing the time for the consideration of the 
reciprocity treaties, which failed to secure 
action at the last session of Congress. In 
each Instance the 'supplementary agree
ments extend the time for ratification for 
12 months.

Senator Foraker then spoke oo the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty, defending and support
ing It as a wise precaution for the protec
tion of American Interests. He said that 
he had been willing to support the treaty 
unamended, believing it to have been pro
perly guarded, but that If there originally 
had been any dotibt om that score there I 
could now be none. In view of the amend
ments already adopted by the Senate, and 
those recommended by the Committee on 
Foreign Relations.

J’
WINNIPEG OTTAWAMONTREAL LONDON

m "MEL PADRE”■ — 1
Contracting Clubs Have Date Q, 

tlon Settled—Commodore 
Thorne*» Letter.

AND 
irniture 
aost re.
ige, 869

FOR THE CANADA’S CUP. CHICAGO BUMPS THE BOXERS.
McGovern-Gsns Falce Forces Windy 

City Council to Adopt Anti- 
Flghtlnar Resolution.

nes-

A meeting of the R.C.Y.C C.anada’s Cip 
bmmlttee was held yesterday, there be- 
ig present Messrs. Sea vers. Gray, Mc- 
Aoâ, Brow'n. Jarvis and Gooderham. The 
blowing lettee from Chicago was sub-

QUERY.—Who do you think obtains the best value for hie 
money, the man who asks for a cigar or the man who ask» for an 
“EL PADRE” 1

iRIAGH
venlng*

Bitted ;
"Deer Sir,—Enclosed please find two 

copies of the conditions for the Canada’* 
Cep race, signed by onr committee. If 
you committee approves, please have one 

1 copy signed and returned to our secretary, 
Mr. C. B. Fox, 1618 Monadnoçjt Building, 
Chicago. We have Inserted Aug. 10 as 
tie date for the first race, and our pros
pective builders assure us that they will 
aot agree to an earlier- date, lu 1SU9 you 
rill remember that you wished the date as late as possffyle, and that, we wished it 
erly, and, that we compromised on Aug. 
fc We wished an early date then, for 
tactically the same reason that you do 
»w, because of the greater. Interest that 
rill be taken, and because at the fact that 
rou have a long distance to go when you 
tant to go home. All things being consld- 
red, we feel that we will be unable to de- 
Ide on a data earlier than Aug. 10. 
^‘‘Trusting that the conditions will meet 
With the approbation of your committee, 

H. Thorne, Commodore.”
Mr. Beavers was Instructed to draft an 

. answer accepting the date, Aug. 10, for 
the first race of the match. The R.C.Ï C 
will endeavor to have the clause inserted 
tlon* f<* an offlcU1 referee of constrnc-

A, TO.
liver, 

iei; eatg S. DAVIS & SONS
Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.New Orleans

good. Tonicnm and Tom 
he only winning favorites.

Rita’s win In the first race was such a sur
prise that the stewards suspended Toni 
LIcalsL owner, and W. Hurley, trainer, 
pending an Investigation. Summaries :

First race, selling, life mlles-Donna Rita, 
110 (Bradford), 5 to 1 and 2 to L 1; Fhl- 
dlsa, 114 (Cochrane). 5 to 1. 2; Pacemaker, 
107 (Boland), 2 to L 3. Time 1.57. Gov. 
Boyd, False Lead, Banquo II., Dandy H., 
Bert David, Mlttboykln and Red Pirate 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Tonlcum, 115 
(Mitchell

:T SUB-
Why does a sculptor die a most horrible death t 

' Because he makes faces and busts.
Y COL- 
reet To- 
:. tele-

A

GOLD LACK SEC 
Ss- CHAMPAGNE

FRENCH

1 SBJLBOT 
VINT AG IB- 
1888.Charles

McClelland end Ryan Drew.
Youngstown, 0„ Dec. 18.-BHly Kyan of 

Syracuse and Jack McClelland of Pittsburg 
fought a 20-round draw before the Mahon
ing Athletic dub here to-night. The con
tent was a fast and scientific one, and the 
decision wee generally satisfactory.

Rwynl Canadien Yacht Clnb. ——,
. AV -vAt a lar*e and representative meeting of I*v?5:M“e T»-*«rros.
■ a the officers and members of the Rovnl _rew ï<>rk» F>ec. 18.—Most of the six-day 
M Canadian Yacht Club, held at the office of v*aneï8 reiiUmed training In the Garden 

Commodore G. H. Gooderham, It was deefd- 5<;?<Lrda7 for, * twenty-five mile race lu 
ed to hold . ball on Jan. 11. A special "m. *Mol> ,tkV WU1 take part there on Thors- 
“tlon ls to be given Hfs Excellency tie S?7 A° effort Is being made to

I Governor-General and Lady Mlnto, nnd It !, g Mcilar and and Oougoltx together In 
l« hoped that they will be able to alien d- ! jh,s race, and the latter has already

I A cable was aent to Colonel ntte. ' tered’„ °lmar- Pierce, McEachern, Miller
_ ______ ______ l-'a WaitlK,UT have aim entered, while

■ himself and the other officers ot the Roval ruseT’ and Muller are expected to
W:: Canadian Regiment, and a favorable renlv i eo5‘p^t,tura’ Aucoatriere Is wo homesick 

I fe has been received. p ,| that he has decided to aall for France at
■ Arrangements were made tor the various i oliSÎ" ,, ,

sub-committees and It was decided to limit r,™e rlder?l ™et In the Garden yesterday.
: toe number of Invitation cards In order to 0n* man alluded In a matter-of-fact way,

i- prevent the possibilities of over-crowding as lf ?7eS'OTle undeT*ood it 6» be eo, te an
Special efforts are to be made in Conner" Ilf" dlTlsl®n ®f fhe first and second money 

tlon with decorations and the snpper”and bf.twcen tke dF* ““d second teams. An-
arrangements made and other In i thaftoera Ls Lf^a?

«.rroto men m tne matter by those nre 1 Lmt[ t“er<; wus uot Any oiTiaaon. He wassent this promises to be the best ba“ ever La“gh^ .'?*• “d one at I*«7 offered to
gl’« by the R.C.YC. ^ "f! toe money he got out of the race

The committee rooms are at 53 East Kin» “at the*e was to be a division. The bet 
l street, where the secretary ma t» ,! not taken np, and the ta k drifted Into 

every dajr. 9 * De aeen the many easy opportunities that Pierce
and McEachern had at times to gain laps.
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PLANT NOT YET TAKEN OVER.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., CANADIAN AGENTS, MONTREAL gA Hitch Has Occaired la Woodstock

Reeardlng thé Electric Lighting 
—$7000 ftjpg Bowls Missing.

Woodstock, Ont., Dec, 18.—The electric 
light plant has not been taken over by the 
Town Council, as reported.

When the Council met at noon, Town 
Solicitor Neîtts reported upon the result of 
Iris inquiries into the company’s bonds. He 
found that the Electric Light Company had 
$35,000 In bonds, 328,000 of which was 
now In existence and available. The where
abouts of the balance of $7000 Is unknown, 
but President H. H. Powell has made affi
davit to the Council that they were either 
cancelled or destroyed.

The Council have found upon Inquiry That 
the bonds otf $28,000 have been held by the 
Buffalo Loan & Trust Company os trustees, 
and that 18,000 of these had been deposited 
with the bank as collateral security for an 
indebtedness of $30p0. They are due In 
1010. Some members of the Council ex
preseed the keenest dissatisfaction with the 
condition in which affairs had been found, 
Mayor Scrnrff being particularly emphatic 
in Ms condemnation of the difficulties that 
had been met with in taking 
difficulties which were ca 
delay when the Council had been led to 
believe that things were to such a shape 
that the transfer could be made at once 
and with ease. The Council adjourned un
til Saturday night, having Instructed the 
solicitor to make further Inquiries Into the 
missing $7000 bonds.
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A MURDEROUS ASSAULT-
Hugh Cameron Knocked Down by 

a Negro at St. Catharines and 
Serionely Hurt.

St. Catharines. Ont.. Dec. 18,—As Mr. 
Hugh Cameron, an employe of the Welland 
Vale Company, was returning home from 
work last evening he was accosted by a 
burly negro named Alex. Jones, who naked 
him lf he had any money. On being an
swered in the negative he struck Cameron 
a heavy blow In face, knocking him down. 
As Cameron arose he was again struck by 
Jones and again felled, this time the vic
tim’s head striking the curbstone with 
such force as to fracture his skull. Cam
eron was removed to Ills home, where he 
now lies in an unconscious condition. Dr. 
Oldright is attending him. His condition is 
very critical. Jones wa's captured 
locked up.
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Daily Racing: Card.
Tanforan entries: First race, 1 mile, sell

ing-opponent 102, Hohenlohe 106, Plofcn 
102, Magnus 95, McNamara 98.

Second race, 6 furlong», selling, maidens— 
Red Cherry 104, Lady Maud 104, Onyx 109, 
Random 104, Finch 104, Sweet Voice 104, 
Lew Zaro 104, King’s Pnl 104. Honturail 
104, Sam Howard 104, Phoenlssa 104, Lîz- 
zella 109.

Third race, hurdle, 1% miles, over 7 hur
dles—Charles Le lei 150, Caji’t Dance 150, 
May Boy 150, First Shot 139, Balista 144, 
Lomo 150, Meetor 150.

Fourth race, Epsom handicap, 1% miles— 
Campus 109, Koenig 108, Topmast 108, La- 
sat or 107, Locochee 103, Twinkle Twink 90, 
EM rat or 88.

Fifth race 11-16 mdle, selling-Golden 99, 
Raralamb 103, Letiga 99, limb of the Law 
101 Instante 99, Estellada 99, Cambacere
108, Cousin Carrie 99. Illusion 99, Pirate 
106, Long Tom 99, Gray Lette 102.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, purse—Greenock 
117, Dough Dedg 109, Prejudice 114, Scales
109, Sam Fullen 112, Hiram Johnson 109, 
The Benedict 109, Tuthill 112, MacGyle 
114, >Iontanlc 109.

Cloudy weather.

New Orleans Entries : First race, mile, 
selling—Fannie Leland 95. Castine 98, Jes
sie Jarboe, Judge Magee. Saille J., Brown 
Veil, Free Hand. Brother Fred 104, Thuries

of Busy
4Shoppersrace, 5 furlony—Anjou, 105 

(Mounce), 3 to 1, 1; Bamnoull, 102 (Co
burn), 8 to 1, 2: Herculean, 102 (Ross), 4% 
to 1, 3. Time 1,03%. Foul Play, Beautiful 
Bill, St. Anthony, AHary’e Garter, King's 
Pnl and Spike also ran.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Remote, 
103 (Coburn), 4 to 5, 1: Galantus, 101 (J. 
Duly), 6 to 1. 2; Dandy Jim, 108 (Mounce), 
10 to 1, 3. Time K24%. NelMe Forest r.nd 
David S. also ran.

For Royal St. Lawrence Ratera.
At a special meeting of the Roval Kt Lfwrence Yacht Chib*. dkvuJ^n aro£

- ®!" ths proposed dianges to the rules, th! 
Tnter^itü* being that It was In the

ol the club to be rautlous when 
“ «onsidertng matters of this kind

Ur. Duggan addressed the merting at 
«Plaining to the member» 

* he tonsldered advisable to
make both In regard to the yachts and 
ato™ He thought the club might pass the 
acheme as * whole, regarding the sailing
tram? r* 9*!"1- sHei a**° ®P°ke strongly 
a*am* one designed class of boats

Artar con aidera ble discussion of routine 
matters, It was moved bv Mr. MoOnilork 
seconded by Mr. mmey, that thetwo.toree 

two men—total’ 
Bre ,“Pee«n« 360 pounde-and that
J.™4" =1.aes “toJ not exceeding three
men and 52o pounds. This motion carried
ctl bï“l^BOg,mred ^7 Mp- Dum?an, second- 
soreLÎS- f',n ey anâ carried, that the men- 
lu r“re ,aPd classification embodied
,y the^uS !^Ling Committee be adopted 

over fl^rati^'1; tha amendment that bouts
n.e™r*ïïî “8 A cUi83’ “d
rules. u

:H and
per day; 
rVinctaea- 
»r ; mêaâ 
le tor.

Brooklyn Jockey Club Stakes.
New York, Dec. 18.—The Brooklyn Jocaey 

Utofb’s announcement of stakes to be ;un 
the coming season Is as attractive a» usual, 
and outride of the regular well-known fea
tures there Is the new 
steeplechase Handicap of $2500, 
year-olds and upward, over the full 
The Mst of stakes 'e as follows :

The Brooklyn Handicap, of $10,000; tor 3- 
year-olde and upward; one mWe and a quar
ter.

). CAN., 
ug and 
lighted; 

n suite; 
imei K. 
al, Ham-

are dally patronizing onr stor»,where 
gifts—gold and silver gifts of coarse 
—are so bountifully represented. Un
like the average jewelery stock there 
ls an entire absence of unsuitable 
and non-suggesting procurables, so 
whatever ls chosen has the stamp of 
utility and the trade mark of reli
ance.

Wares never find a resting place 
here which are made merely for 
“notions* sake,’* therefore the 
economic seeker after gifts for 
Xmas is sure to find only the one 
klnd-^the kind that represents “true 
worth,’’ and we are gratified the pub
lic are noting the difference existing 
between our many useful and “real 
novelties,’’ and the “fadful” trifles 
which are a shade less than mere 
“toy productions.”

Substantial Nall Files, iBut 
ton Hooka, Shoe Horns, Nail 
Polishers, Pocket Pencils, Su- 
ffar Spoons, Table Bells, Powd
er Boxes, Purses, Tooth Brush
es, Ink Welle, Letter Seals, 
Napkin Rings, Razor Strops, 
shaving Mugs,
Stick -'Pirns, Lockets, Cuff 
Links, Chain Bracelets, Belt 
Buckles, Mirrors, Brooches. 
Watch Chains, etc., etc., and 
such like are more numerous
ly represented than ever.

Empire State 
tor 4-
course. over the plaint, 

listing) tiresomeand Sold by all dealers.

Sole
9 Agent.n. CORBYFAILURE OF CONSTANTINE BROS.

A Veteran Methodist.
The death occurred yesterday morning 

of Rev. Thomas Stobbs, a retired Method
ist minister., 
ter, Mrs. A. 
avenue.

Deceased for many years labored In West
ern Ontario, and at a time when his cir
cuit covered several counties, 
years he was connected with the Bay of 
Quln.te circuit. In 1885 he was transferred 
to th

The Standard Stakes; for 3-year-olds and 
upward; one mile and a half.

The BrookdOle Handicap; for 3-year-olds 
and upward; one mile and a furlong.

The Parkway Handicap; for 3-year-olds 
and upward; one mile and a sixteenth.

The Myrtle Stakes; for 3-year-olds and 
upward; one mile and seventy yards.

The Patchogue Stakes; for 3-year-olds and 
upward; about six furlongs.

—For 3-Year-Olds.—
The Broadway Stakes; one mile and a 

sixteenth.
The Preaknees Stakes; one nflle and sev

enty yards.
The May Stakes; about six furlongs.

—For 2-Year-Olds.—
The Clover Stakes; Alkies: five furlongs.
The Manhunset Stakes; five furlongs.
Tlie -Hanover Stakes; five furlongs.
The Bedford Stakes; flve furlongs.

—Steeplechase and Hurdle Stakes. -
The Empire State Steeplechase Handicap; 

for 4-year-olds and upward ; full course; 
alxyut two miles and a half.

The Greater New York Steeplechase Hnn 
dicap; for 4-year-olds and upward : 
course; about two miles and a half.

The Kensington Hurdle Handicap; for 4- 
year-olds and upward : one mile and three- 
quarters, over seven hurdles.

BnsincM Disaster at Quebec Which 
Affects Many People.

QnCbec, Dec. 18.—Messrs. EM ward Con
stantin and Louis Napoleon Constantin, 
doing business on St. Johu-street, is dry- 
goods merchants, under the name of E.
Constantin & ETls, have assigned on the 
demand of Pierre A. Dufresne, accountant 
of Montreal.
$11,000. The principal creditors are : Que
bec, HCnri Gravel, $694; U. F ran coeur, $60.);
A. Bernier, $600; C. O. Simard. $360; J. F.
Lemieux, $325; J. 8. Buddcn. $469. ,

Montreal—A. T. Constantin. $2900; A. Ra-
LvJntn'Tw■ Fner,àÜ4‘i: Borrow. Beat, Slemln. .
Koenlng & Stuffman, $580; H. H. Wolff & __ , _ . ..
Co., $300; Caverhill. Klssoek & Co., $298. election of a committee for the

Mr. Charles La Pierre of Montreal has Police Benefit Aasoctation which took 
been named provisional guardian, and the P’^ee last Satnrdflrasiilted as fj’llow». 
meetlne of creditors is fixed for Dec 2H No. 1 Division, l L bockett, No. 2 Division, meeiing oi crooitors is nxeq ior pec. p c fflem(ln facclamatlon); No. 3 Division,

ft.on<ril i r» » ___ P C Murphy (acclamation); No. 4 Division,Prince of Orange L.O.L. Officers. p c Qutlhrle: No. 5 Division, P C Hutchi- 
Prince of Orange; L.O.L., No. Ill, met gon; No. 6 and 7 Di virions, P C Hyland, 

handicap, 1U miles—Hardlv nJjght in PouTton’a Haill and elected the ; Detective Department, Detective Burrows.
following officers:^ W M, Joseph Patter inspector Stephen Is president and Sergt. 
son; D M, John Ward: chaplain, J Hewlett: Seymour secretary of the association, 
recording secretary, J Coulter; financial 
secretary, C Hodgson; treasurer, A Coulter;
D of C, R Stoner; lecturer, P Fisher; physi
cian, Dr Rowan; inside tyler, J .A.evle; out
ride tytler, J J McCaffery; auditors,L Wash
ington, Thomas Hogarth, Chris Barrett; 
committee, C Ruff. J T Donald, W Booth- 
ly, A Best, C Baker. The elections were 
conducted by D D M. Joseph Thompson.
The newly ejected officers were installed 
by D M, C J Wlûscm. Among the visitors 
present were: W M Hodgson. deputy 

Port lard. Ore., Dec. 18.—Horsemen from county master; Bros Chlvk. P M, 455; B 
Oregon. Washington, Idaho and British Cairns. P M, 588; James Edwards. P M,
Columbia met here and organized the Pu- 361; John Lang, I* M, 911; J Maxwell, W 
eiftc Northwest Racing Association. W. H. Clarke, W J Hodgson, P M 111; J J Mo 
Wehrung of Salem, Ore.. was elected Kenna, P M, 111; S Priestly, 711. 
president, and M. D. Wisdom of Portland, 
secretary-treasurer. Meetings for 1901. be 
ginning Aug. 31 and ending Oct. 19. will
be held alternately at Vancouver, B.C., The Provincial Winter Fair held at 
Everett. Wash.; Boise. Idaho : Salem, Guelph has been a great success. Not with- 
Ore.; La Grange, Ore.; New Westminster, etanatog the increased accommodation, the 
B.C.; Lewiston. Idaho; Victoria and Spo- grounds were found too small, and it is 
kane, WTash. The seaoon will open at estimated that over 1518 members of 
Vancouver. Farmers’ Institutes attended the Fair this

year. Particular attention was given to 
cold storage by the lecturers, and the De- 

Court McCaul, a flourishing lodge of the part ment of Agriculture are receiving daily 
I.O.F., elected the following officers at Inquiries for Information, 
theft* meeting held last night in the Temple Cold storage buildings are to be erected
Building: C R, Bert Davey; P C R. Fred the township of PusUnch, and In Guelph,
Searie: C D, F FVrguson; financial secre- an(j both wflti receive Government assist- 
tJary, B S Barnard; treasurer. John Mohan; j ance accordance with the act passed last 
reeomlbiy secretary, T W M Downli,*; V ^ It )a expected that fully 140,000
C R, John Chute ; orator, Rev R S Knowles, Ontario farmers will hear lectures on cold 
physician. Dr C Temple; S B, Bro Shea;
J B, P O’Reilly.

Short addressee were delivered by J.
Whit combe. D S C R. M W Dunlop of 
Court Sherwood Forest, and A C Wells, 
complimenting the court on Its admirable 
record of the past year.

IE,
at the residence of his daugh- 

L. Langford. 50 Brunsw*tc-k- 
Death was due to general debtl-

,Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

: cn this 
md com- 
plan $2 

rod from a LES ZOUAVES DE QUEBEC.

OLD ABEFor soluv A Milltaary Organisation to Wear 
the Uniform of the Papal 

Zouave*.
Quebec, Dec. 18.—A movement is on foot 

in this city to form an independent mili
tary corps,under the name of “Les Zouaves 
de Quebec,” and to use the uniform of the 
old soldiers of Pius IX., in order to per
petuate the traditions of the Union Al»et, 
and too main tain among young Quebecers 
the taste for military exercises.

A constitution and rules for the new or
ganization have been drawn up and re
cruiting for It has now begun.

ipriet.ot
Assets, $13,200; liabilities, q Hamilton Conference, and three 

years later Was superannuated. For the 
past two years he had lived to this city. 
He wag 79 years of age. He ls survived by 
two daughters and one son. which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

107.under present time

Tow* Pedr« League.

B.C*’ Hlgbiailder8 Sergeants' Mess at B.C.

The captains of the 
requested to send 
secretaiy.

Second race, selling, mile—Menace 94, 
Glenbow 95, St. Bluff 98, Egyptian Prince. 
Gracious, Porter B. 101, Vnrro 102, Znck 
Phelps. Valdez, Merrlman. Zempire 105, 
Animosity 110.

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—I zen 130, Coley 133. Dan Cupid 
133. HiglK Admiral 133. Princess Murphy 
137. darotoa 138. Harvev B. 139. Donation

/

900$
ed

!HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOX 142. Royal Canadian Bicycle Clnb.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Clnb will 

hold their annual nominations on Dec. 28. 
Mr. John Maxwell, the present president, 
will seek re-eleietton.

The club will hold their regular monthly 
social and dance to-night In Dingman’a

The clnb’a hockey team will practice on 
the Collegiate Rink this winter.

Mr. A. E. Walton, one of the founders of 
the clnb. Is out for aldermanlc honors in 
No. 1 Ward, with splendid chances off sue-

P.8.—Try one and yen’ll bey more.winning teams are 
reports of matches to the

Fourth race,
80, Tom Gilmore 92. Hood's Brigade 95, 
Isobel 95, Beana 100. Monk Wayman 111.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Flenron 
107, Jim Conway 107. Col, Caalsdy. Henry 
of Fran St. Mar, Waterhouse. Inuendo 107, 
Chorus Boy 111. Sauber 115.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Ben Chance 98 
Hood’s Brigade, «unlocks 100. Sir Fltz- 
hngh 102, Helen I’axton 104. Petit Maître 
103, IV. B. Gates. Tragedy 103, Candle 
Black 111.

♦ fullsk

Snorting Note*.
Ho» Kennels, &
Oakland Dog Show. prlze at the

Mike Murphy, the Yale trainer, formerly at the University of Pennsylvanie, le lîk£ 
ly to return to the Quaker students.

Whether you stay at home 
this Christmas, you will enjoy 
much more if you are wearing 
stylish suits or overcoats.
Yonge-street.

Frank Chance, tlhe celebrated catcher r.r 
the Chicago Baseball Club, who has been 
Paying In tho Southern California State 
League, 4e hovering between life and death 
Irf>m being hit on the head with a. pitched 
ball on Monday at Los Angeles.

Jimmy Michael, fhe great follower of 
pace, broke the world’s indoor record for a 
mile Monday at Madison Square Garden 
While practising for his fifteen-mile 
with Harry Eikea, which takes place next 
Saturday night. The Welsh midget went 
the last mile of a ten-mile trial In 1.39 flat 
seconding to the timepieces of half a dozen 
spectators.

Ontario Beats Them All.
Hon. John Dryden has received a letter 

frrm J. G. Jardine, Ontario Commissioner 
to the Parle E>xposttl<m, sa$<ng that Cana
dians have been awarded in addition 2 gold, 
15 silver and 5 bronze medale for frplt. and. 
with a total of more than 20 awards for 
agriculture and horticulture, has beaten 
every country in the world. i

Match Safe*,

Nry, 
glish 

Is in

Tenpin Game* To-Morrow.
The fifth series of games In the Toronto 

Tenpin League will be played to-morrow 
night, when fonr of the six scheduled 
matches will be played at the Armouries, 

at the Imperial and one at Lledev- COOK REMEDY CO.,^ go away 
yourself 

one of my 
Ld. Mack, 81

holi- one 
kvanz.

H Company, 48th. at Grenadiers. 
Toronto Rowing Club at Highlanders. 
Liederkranz A at Body Guards.
City A.C. at Liederkranz B.
Q.O.R. at Imperials.
Merchants at Q.O.R.B.C.

Vancouver In Radnor Circuit.
335 Masonic Tern 
cures. Capital \ 
obstinate cases.

Gifts which allow of more preten
tious preparation show a decided Im
provement over last year, and are 
not as high-priced either.

For lnstsnee, Sterling Silver 
and Ebony Brush and Comb 
Set», Toilet Set», Manicure 
Set», and Writing Set», etc., 
also Travelling Clock», Ten 
Service». Dessert Sets, Table 
Gongs, Handsome Carving Sets, 
Berry Set», and the almost 
counties* number of* requisite* 
for the dining-room.

Our range of such, “needfuls” offer» 
ample scope for one to easily decide 
what to give and such “likes” which 
would certainly find favor and ap
preciation as Xmas mementos.

We are open every evening now 
until Xmas for the convenience of 
those who would rather do their 
Chopping then. We Invite the pa
tronage of all

ofw Boucic tne most 
rases in 15to35days*100pageBook Free'to”’ixIDS."THE

WORKS
1»Lecture* on Cold Storage.in Can* Yon Get It Right.

Tho public are specially warned against 
inferior whiskey being pur Into “D.(\L.” 
bottles, from which the labels have not 
been removed when empty. All corks, cap
sules and labels bear the letters “D.C.L.” 
Refuse all others. “D.C.L.” whiskey Is 
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 
market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agents, 
3 Front-street east, Toronto.

-ar ;•»Re Sure hi,,naS >>lCO..

ELECT RIC BELT
kd othei 
p to glva 
autlfuliy 
k-y arti*

race
'■i

Officer* of Court McCaul.NCHE8. 
or two, 
r goods. 
>ot-towa

fn»e*Ved [»S|
j

Entries for the West End Y.M.C.A. Har- „
tier Club tlvt-mile handicap road race to , Fountain—The “Dre*»er.”
be held on Saturday next close to-morrow. little dressing rooms are attached
Members of the association who have not to the wardrobe at Fountain’s shop, 30 
handed in their names Should do so at once, Adelaide West. Here a gentleman may 
at there are some very valuable prizes. The j "try on” a dr<>8S suit when circumstance* 
race will start at 4 o’clock. Members of “‘ay make it proper that he riiould rent an 
the association who àre desirous of attend- e'(*nlnK suit for some social occasion. Mr. 
ing the club's turkey supper to he held af | Fountain can fit slim men, stout men and 
ter the race, when the prizes will be pre- meu norm<ti proportions.
•ented, should obtain their tickets at once, 
toMhere is only a limited number to be

136

PAY WHEN CURED
£

u-mj tit

storage this winter, and before long many 
buildings will be erected all over the prov
ince.

BICYCLE BOYS
AT YOUR SERVICE 24 HOURS A DAYThe grandest remedy in the world for Rheumatism. Pains in the Back. 

Nervousness, Physical Decline^ Weak Kidneys, Stomach or Liver Complaints 
is Ur. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. It pours glowing vitality into the body for 
hours at a time, vitalizing the nerves and restoring vigorous circulation. It 

after all other remedies fail. Sent on trial to'any honest man or woman.

ratly re-
86rig : [iT:7fCourt Eureka*» New Officers.

115.00.
$16.00.

Woodstock Poultry Show,
Woodstock. Ont., Dec. 18.—Tho fifth an

nual show of the Woodstock Pet Stock and 
Poultry Association opened here to-day. 
The show promises to exceed all shows or 
previous years. The entry list Is ve-v 
large, and Includes birds from all parts of 

.Ontario. Mr. McNeil of London wW 
mence Judging to morrow.

The following officers were deeded at
*t. Jot,”rQue.°yD^ m-7uÇ Oharland f»' 

to-day rendered judgment in the recount, chapuiln, S Reid: financial secretary, S F 
declaring Mr. P. H. Roy elected by 8 1 .a- : Foster: recording secretary. Joseph !> 
Jority. Owing to Informalities In a imm- Bailey, 49 Llpplneott-street: S W, Richard 
ber of ballots. Mr. L’Heureux had prevl- Phillips; J W. E Hutcheson: R B, G 
otely been declared elected by a majority Broomer; J B, D Robeon; physician, Dr

cures
Union Men

oh.?,ld,b«"r In mind that the famous "Coi- 
cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 

straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
•vml2nge.stre*t' «re made exclusively ny 
“'-led union hand workmen. 3

I' tailor- Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt <
BIFF 0PBB8 IN 6 DAYS.B. & H. B. Kent,

YONGE ST.
TORONTO

__Î"bÎ^is the only remedy that will pos-

ltively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
■ gsexaal diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
P I Price $1. Call or write agency. 135

278 Yonge-at., Toronto.

00m- you sleep. It has 10,000 cures. Guaranteed for yean No 
burning or blistering aa in old-style belts. If you have an old-style belt send 
it in and get one of mine at half price. The effect is soothing and vitalizing, 
and the wearer feels refreshed and energetic after a few hours’ use. It re
stores the full vigor of manhood in 90 days.

A free test to all who call. Send for free descriptive book to-day.

cures while
of 57. Wefoeter. IvSTJ 144

I Arcade, fYou Will Miss :Ontario Bank’s Little Book
dSv* f°orta,t° neat’llttIa I40 Gems, 10 Cents.—Dr-^gnew’a 

Liver Pills cure all troubles arising from 
torpor of the liver. Easy and quick, banish 
Sick Headache, purify the blood and eradi
cate all impurities from the system. The 
demand is big. The Pills are little, easy to 
take, pleasant results, no pain. 40 in a 
rial, 10 cents.—141

Preach Amnesty Bill Passed.
Paula Dec. 19.—The Chamber of Depu

ties, after an all-night serslon, adopted the 
vote of 156 to 2. The

HES. A
nto ‘ tjti’a teats. WK

patente ^W.-
co coud-

t

expensively 
made, and in addition to containing a 
space to remind one of the engagements for 
each day It contains a lot of valuable In
formation. It la one of the neatest and 
nmst useful little vest pocket Ixxiks .ver 
thought of as a present from a big Institu
tion to It» patrons.

Th» mark you aim to attain, if you do 
not wear NIXON’S up-to-date 
men a furnishing goods.

OPEN TO NIGHT.

amnesty Mil by » 
benefits off the measure extend to offences 
connected w*tti strikes, public meetings of 
associations and the troubles in Algeria In 
1897-98, In addition to cases arising out of 
the Dreyfus agitation.

Fred Rogers who livra at 1140 West 
Queen-street, was taken Into cnetody last 
nigh* on a warrant charging him with 
receiving a quantity of furs, stolen from 
Mrs. John Busby of » Brant-place.

130 YOKGB ST., TORONTO, ONT. 
Office Moira—•

Mr. A. E. Walton, the Bast End druggist, 
has decided to be an aldermanlc cap-tin.te 
for Ward LDR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN. Ito 8.30 S.B.1671 Yonge Street

!
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Lord Mayor's Banquet, London, 
England. SpeciaUy selected by Royalty. The 
favorite Champagne of the Nobility, Army, 
Navy, etc.

Served at the

Open Nights Till Chri5tmas.

Nothing Can Equal a

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO . . .

/

For a Christmas Gift»

Let your choice rest on one of these 
faméd" instruments and you become 
the possessor of the peer of all pianos 
—choice of the world’s greatest art
ists and the favorite in the homes of 
the wealthy and cultured the Domin
ion over.

Ye Old Firm of

HeintzmansCo.
115-117 King-Street West, Toronto.
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Who Had Killed Hie Maw and Been 

an Object of Suspicion for 1 
Years.

New Or'eene, La., Dee. 18.-Wtth a «ap
ing wound In the back and another In the 

1 left wrist, Inflicted by the police, Chan- 
nlng B. Barnes, train jobber, drew the keen 
edge of a hunting knife across his throat 

In a swamp near this city to-day and ended 
his career.

Since the hold np of the Chicago Limited 
Mall on the Illinois Central la the suburbs 
of this city Thursday night, officers had 
searched In rain for two men who had
escaped from them after a running fight 
near the scene of the hold-np. Tt was 
known that one was badly wounded and 
that he was compelled to drop a United 
States mall bag In hie flight. In a swamp 

, nearby all traces of the men were lost,
I however.
I Notwithstanding, the officers felt sure the 

wounded man had not gone far and to-day 
1 In the midst of the swamp they found his 
j body. It bore two bu'let wonnds, one In 
the. back, the other In the wrist With a 
hunting knife the robber, knowing that 
his wounds were fatal and that escape from 

1 the swamp was Impossible, had cut his own 
I throat.
1 In the pockets were found the watch of 
i the conductor of the mail train, many regto- 
; tered letters and a quantity of dynamite.

The body was brought to police headquar
ters and identified as that of Channlng B. Buy her a pair of Slippers. Button op
Barnes, with many aliases, and who was Boot, a Patent Leather Dress Sboswanted tor participating in the daring hold or La^e Bcwt, and evei?day she’ll tltok 
up of an Illinois Central Express at Wyck- 0f you, and hi her comfort she will re- 
l'ffe» Ky., last July, and who, when at- member you and thank her lucky »stars that 
tempts were made to arrest Tilm In St. man of hers had sense enough to bur a 

: Jouis, soon after, shot Chief Special Agent useful present. We’ve every kind of silo- 
Murray of the Illinois Central Railway and pens, for every purpose, at about ever, 
escaped over the housetops, evading bun- kind 0f right price.
dreds of pursuers. It will only take a minute or two to

His brother and a pal were later captured make a selection from our Slipper Stock, 
and confessed. If the sise is not right, she can change It

alter Christinas. If yon are tee busy dur.

5ffibLeo££ come to-nlght’for °°r *te~

For
Her

ROSENTHAL AND ALL EMINENT 
PIANISTS HAVE THEM.

KingsleySC#.,A Pianola Recital at 4 o’clock This 
Afternoon.

A delightful program wSl be presented at 
4 o’clock this (Wednesday) afternoon, by 
the Pianola and Aeolian Orchestrelle In 
Mason & Rlsch’s Ware rooms, 32 King- 
street west, comprising the following selec
tions: 186 Yonge.

PROGRAM.
Bellini. Norma Overture. Aeolian Orehee- 

trelie ; Haydn, Gypsy Rondo, Pianola; Glid
er, Mountain Bogie Mazurka; Gobtechalk,
Souvenir de Cuba Mazurka, Pianola;
Czlhulka, Love’s Dream After the Ball;
Fhllp, song: The Jewel of Aela, Aeolian 
Orcheetrelle; Bartlett, Valse Brillante, Op.
159, Pianola; Jakobowskl, Selections Er- 
mlnle.
Song;
Queen.

The Pianola Is used and endorsed by all 
eminent musicians. You should see the Mr. Thomah Crawford, M.L.A., and Wm. 
Instrument, that will permit you to play Davies, Esq., both of whom are large, ex
on It any selection composed for the piano, Perienced dealers In live stock, are stating 
giving the composer's Interpretation, even that Ontario Is not producing, either In 
though you know absolutely nothing about quantity or quality, sufficient cattle to Jna- 
moslc. It brings Into use pianos that have tlfy the establishment of an abattoir In 
stood silent for yernfa, and can be attached Toronto, ns proposed by the Hon. Q. w 
to any piano. We extend you a most Kcss. What will Canada do for an ab- 
cordlal Invitation to attend the recital. May attolr? If we had Mr. Ross out West, 
we not have the pleasure of your attend- Winnipeg would be the place—better still,

Torkton-tn the very heart of the finest 
cattle country In the world. Although in Its 

The Banquet to Prof. Galbraith. T1erY Yorkton last year exnorted
The first graduate of the Ontario School

of Practical Science was Mr. J. L. Morris, of Jnly last the first shipment of 800 prime 
Town Engineer, Smith’s Falls, Ont. That steep» was made. These cattle were neven 
was In 1881. Since then many men have a stable, and ndver tasted grain, Mr. 
gone out from the provincial In.tRntitif /yjSg* g""»* *£•
Among the responsible positions thus held can’t sir that? of the Yorkton onus'
lu Ontario may be mentioned two. city en- ;f the Hon Mr Rons In
g.news, eight town engineer^ 52 Ontario
land surveyors, three aas.stant engineers to « splendid Institution for Canada, via., 
oa Canal construction, and a large number an-abattoir
of Joan company Inject ora. draftsmen. For the fullest Information about the 
chief draughtsmen, essayera, analytical great Yorkton cattle and grain country 
chemists, mining engineers, chief engineers, aed tree homesteads v
architects In charge, manufacturing en- 
gineers, etc. This much for the home pro
vince, bat in various corner* of the world 
and in almost every latitude may be fotind 
students~of Principal Galbraith, following 
their chosen calling and reflecting no small , 
credit on the land whence they sprung. It 
Is to mark the 21st anniversary of Prof.
Galbraith’s initial connection with the 
school 
duates
banquet at McConkey’s on Friday evening 
next.
songs ad lib. ; the decorations and menu 
card will be a good deal more than ordin- 4> 
ary, and, to cap aH, a suitable presentation 4 ► 
wilt show that honor is at last being paid 4 ► 
one who too long has been denied that 4 ► 
meed of praise which sometimes comes to O 
the hard worker and the able manager. The 4 ► 
guest list is a large one and indudes most + 
at our prominent public men.

Yorkton
AbattoirFlower 

ve the
Aeolian Orcheetrelle; Lange, 
Op. 39, Pianola; "God Sa

nee 7

:

Address

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
33 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

5tha{ the graduate* and to-be gra- 
have arranged the complimentary

There will be speeohea galore, and ♦

1
Why suffer from1 i

Rheumatism? The< -
Magl'CttledonlaSprin&s ' '
Waters are noted for < >
their cure* Seethe word « j

MA61 on every bottle. ; | *
Striking Collection of Pastel#. ♦ Sold bv dualAPJt

Mr. J. Arch. Brown, A.R.C.A., has a col- 4 ► DJ 0681 Hegier»
lection of oil paiutduga and pastels on view ♦ AYfiCYWhAfSi 
in the Land Security Chambers, 34 Victoria- ♦ * < ►
street, that courts and deserves the atten- ♦ < ►
tlon of art ■connoisseur». Ttie collection o < ►

ally pleasing. It would be invidious to paf- " 1
ticularize, but there la a picture which the 
artist very appropriately calls “The Vista,” 
that never fails to attract the visitors’ at
tention. And no wonder, for it to decided
ly one of the gems of the collection. The 
natural grandeur of the scene Is at once 
striking, and immediately Impresses one.
‘ The Orchard” Is another excellent sub- 

A beautiful

«►:.
ed7 < 1

THE RUBENS VEST
s»

Ject of a weird, wild nature, 
marine scene Is shown In ’’Across the Lake,
Mtoarise,’’ and It is strikingly natural, and 
many declare It to be the best of the ed
it ceton. On view also are a email tho very
beautiful moonlight scene In oil and a . - .— .
handsome pastel that have both been pur-' PATENTED.
chased try Mr. E. F. B. Johnston. __ _ .

One could easily spend a half a dey or The Rubens Vest is the BEST 
so viewing the result of Mr.Brown’s splen- undershirt ever devised for infants. No 
did work, and many are the words of praise' BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS 
dtai ,beeto,we5jpin A <,?r- required. No palling over the head to
to see the exhibits?^ f more Mjoyabto ^ T L® Tf™'

hour could not be Imagined. mended by the most eminent physician*
for lte efficient protection of long* and 

Empire State Express and Buffalo abdomen. For Sale by all leading Dry
Goods stores.and South western Special.

The first train leaves Buffalo at 1 o'clock, 
arrives In New York at 10 o’clock the same 
night. The other train leaves Buffalo at , ..... , „
8.40 p.m. and arrives In New York at 8 LADIES I
a.m. following morning, and has a through ■ ' ■ ■ 11,0 1 PKkJstfgl??; 
sleeping car from Toronto. These are only Celebrated Oermsn Female Treat- 
two of twelve fast trains of the New York moot, a ample and guaranteed cure 
Central. Ask C.P.R. agents for all partlcu ** Leueoirhota, tlceiation. Die _ 
lars. ed placement Snpprwwl or Paiofnl J

Mennrtiatipn, and all female trouble HI ISSSSe"!01, *>«>1 A wirrs A
SECRET, to ladie. sending addr.se. ‘

or THE f. E. URN MEDICINE CO.. 137 VICTORIA ST.. 1DR0NTI

A

Young Men of Ward 3.
The Young Men’s Municipal Club 

Ward 2 held a large and enthusiastic meet
ing last evening. In their club room». Presi
dent Noble In the chair. The clnb win They Mut Be Good New.
again support E. Htrachan vox tor older- General Manager D. McNicoIl of the C, 
K*”’ The dub will give a reception to P.R yesterday Instructed the local official! 
bas ' tiyPr''*1<1Pnr' J°nn Beldwln’ wtt0 to keep a record of the conduct of each

member of their separate staffs.

Fatally Wounded After Holding Up a 
Train He Escapes to a 

Swamp-

•BARNES WAS A NOTED BAD MAN

ZT. EATON 02:
ISTCome Early^ WejCIose Every Day at 6 p.m.

a Men’s Overcoats
Some men seem to think that they 

cannot get a good, pertect-fitting Overcoat 
unless it is made to their order at a fancy 
price. We know differently. Thousands 
of men think as we do, for they wear the 
Eaton Overcoat and are as well pleased 
as though it were a made-to-order coat. 
Besides this, they paid us a good deal less 
for the coat, thus saving a handsome sum, 
Are you one of the “saving” kind ? I 
not, why ?

These prices from our stock:

b

Men’s Single-Breasted Fly Front Overcoats, navy blue and black 
beaver cloth, velvet collars, Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44 

Men’s Oxford Grey Cheviot Cloth Overcoats, imported cloth, made in box 
back and.Chesterfield styles, velvet collar, deep facings, good
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44, very special.................................................

Men’s Imported Beaver Cloth Overcoats, single breasted, Chesterfield style, 
fly" fronts, in black and navy blue shade, twilled Italian cloth
linings, well made, sizes 34 to 44........................................

Men’s Box Back Overcoats, with cufis on sleeves, imported English Oxford 
grey cheviot cloth, deep French facings, choice Italian linings,
perfect fitting. Special.........................................................................................................

Men’s Imported English Thibet Cloth Overcoats, in Oxford grey and black 
shades, silk velvet collars, choice Italian cloth linings, deep French 
facings, extra well made and finished, regular price $20.00, now
selling at..................... ................................... .............................,................

Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Pea Jackets or Reefers, made in blue beavers, 
also brown and black friezes, checked tweed linings, high storm 
collar, tab for throat, sizes 34 to 46, special.......................................

5.00

7.50I

8.50

10.00

15.00

4.00

Mufflers and Neckwear
There must be good reasons for the great popularity of 

our Men’s Furnishings store just now. Is it possible that 
anything but genuine merit could make it the busy place 
that it is ? Think it over.

These are some gift-things we can offer you :
satin linings, shaped around shoulders, 
well padded and quilted, in 
black silk and satin....................

Oxford Mufflers 2.00
The Oxford Muffler, for men and boys’ 

wear, silk and satin, with qnllted silk 
linings, well padded, shaped around 
shoulders, dark colors, polka 
dota, and black silk end satin.

- Men’s Oxford Mufflers, In fine silk and 
satin, with heavy padded qnllted silk 
linings, well shaped around shoulders, 
In dark fancy patterns and black i nn
silk and satin ............ I.UU

Men’s Oxford Mufflers, in best Imported 
silks, with fancy silk linings, well pad
ded and qnllted, shaped around Shoul
ders, In latest broche pat
terns .........................................................

Neckwear
.75

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In 
made-up puff, knot, bow and Derby 
shapes, oil satin lined and well made, 
neat fancy patterns, stripes and 
polka dots, light and dark 
colors .........................................................

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In 
the new narrow Derby and wide apron 
knot, satin lined, in choice broches 
and fan 
medium

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In 
the large flowing-end shape, also the 
new flowing-end knot and long, nar
row Derby, newest American and Eng
lish patterns. In stripes, fancy figures 
and broches, light and dark 
shades, satin lined ......................

25

dark andcy patterns, 
shades ....

,351.50

Men’s Drew Shirt Bosom Protectors, In 
black silk and satin. with collar pro
tector attached, heavy qnllted satin lin
ings; these come with stand-up collar 
attached, or made with the deep 1 nfi
shaped back ..................................................**uu

Men's Dress Bosom Protectors. In fine 
black silk and satin,, with qnllted silk 
linings, well padded, shaped around 
shoulders, with stand-up collar, I era 
protector or deep shaped back..*.OU 

Men’s Dress Bosom Protectors, with deep 
shaped back, to protect collar, best

Any of these will be put up in a fancy Christmas box for 
you if you wish to make it a present to some friend. Ask 
for the box when you buy.

50

Men’s Fine ' Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
Derby, knot, puff and flowing-end 
shapes. large shapes, 

made with small
head and flowing-end aprons, latest
patterns and colorings, In fancy 7c
broches ...............................................*................ .. ■ **

newest 
the knot Is

i

Holiday Lamps

An
&I

No. 2.

These pictures will remind you of our Lamp section in 
the Basement They may suggest to you a suitable present 
you have been puzzling your brain about. Better 
quickly, betore the best are gone. They’re selling faster 
every day as Christmas approaches :

No, I. Brass foot, large sized burner, 7-inch dome shade, decoiated to match 
fount, tinted in pink or yellow, complete with chimney and wick, $1.00.

No. 2. With 10-inch fluted dome shade, climax burner and chimney, 
plete, $2.00.

No. 8. With lift-out fount, climax burner, large sized globe, 23 inches high, 
decorated in bine and green, $2.75.

No. 4. Large-sized bowl and 10-inoh shade, lift-out fount, circular burner, 
tinted in pink and blue, $3.00.

Many other styles of Vase Lamps, varying in price from $5.00 to $20.00 each.
Student Lamps, nickel-plated, centre draught burner, removable fount, ad

justable green shade, complete for $4.25.

No. 1. No. 3. No, 4.

come

com-

Fruits, Nuts and purse. Come and see. Three 
reduced .prices for Thursday:

Men's Dressing Gowns, made of Import
ed cloths, tweed effects, royal blue and 
black check, also crimson ground with 
black check, edges, pockets and cuffs 
trimmed with fancy mohair braid, one 
Inch wide, silk and wool girdle, with 
tassels to match, two fancy frog fas
teners, sizes 36 to 44 Inch chest, 
regular price $15, Thursday....

Right in line with your needs for 
Christmas. Give the children and 
your friends a good treat by 
having plenty of Fruits and Nuts 
for them that day:

—New Mixed Nuts, 18c lb.
—Hard Shell Almonds, 16b lb.
—Soft Shell Almonds, 16c lb,
—New Grenoble Walnuts, 16c lb.
—New Mar hot Walnuts, 12c lb.
—New Filberts, 2 Ibe. for 26c.
—New Pecan Nuts, 170 lb.
—English Chestnuts, 16c lb.
—Fresh Roasted Peanuts, 10c quart. 
—Choice Valencia Oranges, 2 doz for 26c 
—Large Valencia Oranges, 20c doz.
—Extra Choice FloridaOranges, 36c doz. 
—Choice Malaga Grapes, 18c lb. 
—Table Figs, 10c lb.
—Choice Table Figs, 16c lb.
—Natural Figs, 6o lb.
—Dates, Hallowee, 2 lbs. 13c.

8.99

Men’s Smoking Jackets or House Coats, 
dark blue tweed effect, with large black 
overplaid, self lined, checked back, 
pockets, cuffs and collar trimmed with 
different colored check, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular, price, $6, Thurs
day »....................

3.99

Men’s Dressing Gowns, full length, heavy 
; dark tweed effect goods, tidth large In- 
V visible overplaid, fancy checked back, 

heavy girdle and tassels, pockets, cuffs 
and edges trimmed with cord, sizes 
36 to 40, regular price $10. Thurs
day ................................ ................................. 5.00

Holiday Slippers
Best and finest assortment in To

ronto. Those who have made com
parisons say so. We always knew 
because we made it the best. We 
believe we have the best values, too. 
Shoppers are telling us so every day: 

For Women—
Ladles’ Best American Kid Slippers, very 

swell, made with hand-turn flexible 
soles, prettiest and finest goods made, 
new designs, in black or steel beading, 
patent kid, with buckle, up-to-date, one, 
two or three strap, style and wldffis 
In sizes 2% to 7, splendid value q flft 
at $4, our price..........................................v.UU

Ladles’ Two Strap Dongola Kid Sandal 
Slippers, flexible soles, sizes 2V4
tor 7, special ............................................
For Men—

Men s Rest Qualtiy-Ian Juliet Slippers, 
something new, best American goods, 
perfect fitting, turn soles, sizes 6 to 
10, special value for Christ
mas ..........................................................

Men’s Patent Enamel Opera Style House 
Slipper, very neat, thin soles, 
sizes 6 to 10, our price.............

120 pair» Men's Black Velvet Fancy 
slzKT: w1l,th station alligator back,
|i Tbursday °.U’ .’T!" Dr‘ce .65

Toys and Dolls
Small lots that get their march

ing orders on Thursday. It’s the 
early-comer that will profit by
these ;

300 only Tin Trumpets. 17 Inches long, 
regular price 10c. on sale Thurs- c
day ....................................... -,.......................................°

The “Grand” To.v Plano, finished in blue, 
pink or white, has 15 keys, regularly 
aold at $1, on sale Thurs- CC 
day..........................................j......................... .03

Illustrated Spelling Blocks, that 
sold st 10c, 15c and $5c 
your choice Thursday \

144 only Washable Dolls. 25 Inches long 
our regular price 30c, on sale 
Thursday ........................................................

Dressing Gowns
One of the most acceptable pres

ents you can give a man is a 
Dressing Gown or a House Coat.
We have them to suit every taste

ISThç Evening Star will have a more complete list of 
Holiday and Bargain attractions for Thursday

T. EATON C?.,

were
eech’............. .5 1.00

20
2.50

2.50

our

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
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ROBBER CUTS HIS THROAT
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■ 'LET IT BE A PIANO < »♦ < I

♦ i

genuine pleasure every month of the year for many years to come.

4i♦
< ►
4 ►

< ►
ip IT’S a Williams < ►♦

< y< ► <*
< >< > you can be certain of its being of the highest grade throughout. For 

nearly half a century it has occupied a foremost position among 
Lanadian pianos, until to-day it is as nearly a perfect piano as it is 
possible to build it. Your old piano will be taken in exchange and 
easy payments arranged.

THE R. 8. WILLIAMS 8 SON8 CO.,
143 Yonge Street, Toronto.

4 ►4 > 4 ►♦

'4 >
<1
4 >

< ►
4 >♦ 4 ►

THE TORONTO WORLD.

Wouldn’t You Like To give someone something 
better than the hackney
ed gift? Something uni
versally ahd artistically 

good—worth a lasting memory. What more desirable in every light than a piece of 
art furniture—substantially made—tastefully carved—superbly finish
ed? Then the prices are so easy—and the terms so easy—for here 
you may have credit, if you want it.

ORB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONGB-’STREBT, Toronto. 

Daily World, $8 pot year.
Sunday World, In advance, 82 pet yeat. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rcorns-523 

Hamilton Office 19 West King street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England. Office. F. w. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleer nre-t. London, E. C.
,„fhe World can beobtalned in New York 
City ait the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-etreets.

r Bargains for To-Day and To-MorrowTHE l.S. SENATE AND THE
The United States Senate 1*

treaty
within lte

rights In passing whatever amendments It 
sees fit to the Hay-Fauncefote treaty, but 
Great Britain still be equally within Its 
rights In rejecting the treaty aa amended. 
If the two countries fall to agree aa to this 
treaty, then the document becomes null 
aud void, and the Clayton-Bulwer treaty 
will remain In force. It la difficult to see 
what the United States Senate bopee to ac
complish by amending the draft treaty In 
such a way aa to make It altogether un
acceptable to Groat Britain. It the United- 
States doesn’t care to accept the terms of

Ladies’ Dressing Table, selected quarter sawed golden oak or mahogany polished, 40 
inches long, 21 inches deep, British bevkl mirror 20x24 inches, five 
shaped drawers, worth 28.00, Wednesday and Thursday for............

Ladies’ Desk, hardwood, golden or mahogany finish, 
height 48 inches, width 29 inches, worth 
6.60, Wednesday and Thursday............

23.95

4.75
Ladies' Writing Desk, selected quarter-cut golden oak or 

mahoganized birch, polished, serpentine drawer front, 
very finely fitted and finished inside, height 46 inches, 
width 31 inches, worth 13.50, Wednes
day and Thursday................................

Secretary Book Case, selected quarter-cut golden oak, 
polished, shaped British bevel mirror, 12x14 inches, 
bent glass in door, worth 29.00, Wed
nesday and Thursday..........................

$30.00 Saved on a Xmas Gift (and credit if you 
want it). A regal gift would be a large three-sec
tioned secretary book case, length over all 11 feet 8 
inches, height 6 feet, made of solid quarter-cut gold
en oak, polished, a magnificent bit of home furni
ture, worth 9,4.60, to-day and to-mor 
row.......................................................

Selected qnartea-cut golden oak Book Case, polished, 
width 47 inches, height 66 inches, hand carved, 4 
full adjustable shelves, serpentine cove moulding at 
base and top, 2 glass doors, must be QQ 
seen to be appreciated, worth 30.75.. toOai O

10.75the proposed treaty, let it say so in a 
candid way, and refuse to ratify the 
treaty. Neither nation Is compelled to 
make a treaty against its will. It looks, 
indeed, as if the Senators had lost their 
bearing. They are so full of jingo excite
ment that they hardly realize what they 
are doing. They make a great mistake If 
they Imagine they cam threaten and brow
beat Great Britain Into signing a treaty 
of which she does not approve. The more 
the Senate pursues Its bulldozing policy, 
the less likely Is It to succeed in its wishes. 
If the President submits the Hay-paunce*- 
fote treaty as amended by the Senate to 
Great Britain, It is certain that the totter 
country will refuse to ratify it. Lord 
Panncefote has Intimated as much to Sec
retary Hay. What the United States Sen
ate will do In that contingency Is & mat
ter of much speculation. In order to give 
effect to Its demand far absolute, exclusive 
end belligerent control of the Nicaragua 
Canal by the United States, It will have to 
dishonor TTie Clayton-Bulwer treaty, and 
we Imagine even the United States Senate 
win think twice before taking such a 
perilous step. There Is such a thing as In
ternational law, and this law was neves 
more binding on nations than It Is to-day. 
While some of the Anglophobe journals on 
the other side of the border practically ad
vise the Senate to disregard the Clayton- 
Bulwer treaty, we are glad to notice that 
some of the more Intelligent and respon
sible papers discuss the situation more 
seriously. They admit that the United 
States could not commit a breach of Inter
national law without forfeiting the respect 
and confidence of the powers. However, 
it is Impossible to predict what the United 
States Senate may or may not 4o. At 
present that body seems Inclined to repudi
ate the solemn obligation which the United 
States entered Into in 1850. In the light of 
the present critical situation and of future 
possibilities, the terms of the Clayton-Bul- 
wer treaty become important. This treat/ 
was concluded between John M. Clayton 
and Henry Lytton Bulwer, representing 
the United States and Great Britain, re
spectively, on April 19, 1850, and proclaim
ed by both nations on July 5 of the same 
year. It was negotiated for the purpose 
of facilitating the construction of a ship 
canal, and its leading feature» briefly are 
os follows:

Article L The Governments of 'the United 
States and Great Britain hereby declare 
that neither the one nor the other wuil 
ever obtain or maintain for itself any ex
clusive control over the said ship canal ; 
agreeing that neither will ever erect ox 
maintain any fortifications commanding the 
same or in the vlcinftyij thereof.

Article 2. Vessels o,f üiç United States or 
Great Britain travfenfl^,, the said canal 
shall, in case of War between the contract
ing parties, be exempt from blockade, 
tent ion or capture, by either of the bellig
erents.

Article 3. In order to secure the construc
tion of said canal, the contracting parties 
engage that. If any such canal shall be 
undertaken, then the persons employed In 
making the canal, and their property used 
for that object, shall be protected by the 
Governments of the United States and 
Great Britain from unjust detention, confis
cation, seizure or any violence whatsoever.

Article 5. The contracting parties further 
engage that, when the said canal shall 
have been completed, they will protect it 
from interruption, seizure or unjust con
fiscation. and that they will guarantee the 
neutrality thereof, so that it may forever 
be open and free.

Article 0. The contracting parties in this 
convention engage to Invite every state with 
w'hlch both or cither have friendly inter
course, to enter Into stipulations with 
them, to the end that all other states may 
share in the honor and advantage of having 
contributed to a work of such general in
terest and importance.

Article 8. The Governments of the United 
States and Great Britain, to establish a 
genera! principle, hereby agree to extend 
their protection to any other practicable 
communication, whether by canal or rail
way, across the Isthmus which connects 
North and South America.

22.75
aiSgUBlI

64.50
i|
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THE J. E. BROWN CO., LIMITED,
3, 5, 7, 9, II, 13,15, 17,19, 21 and 23 Queen Street East, al,e

t *i

in T1m Immense buildings In rear of Confederation Life 
Building—all under one roof.

Home and Office Furniture. Carpets, Curtains, Orockerv 
Stoves. Etc. EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.

of dry-rot and stagnation In the develop
ment of power at the Falls. Visitors at the 
exhibition will see n strange contrast on 
the two aides of the river. On the one 
side they will see the bank lined with greet 
factories In which thousands of workmen 
arp employed. On the other side they will 
have difficulty In seeing anything. A few 
acres of lawn and a few miles of macadam 
roadway Is all we have to show In contrast 
with the many evidences of enterprise and 
activity that characterise the other bank. 
We are already ten years behind the United 
Mates In the development of power at the 
Falls, and there Is even to-day no assurance 
that the work will be begun In five or even 
ten years more. The contrast between the 
two sides of the river to simply appalling. 
No Canadian can look upon the scene with
out being overcome with a sense of shame 
and disgust.

4 ,i* a
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ther original, writes a Scottish eorrespond- 
ent. Quite lately I was on a visit to a 
small place In the north, where I was on 
familiar terms with the postmaster, who 
combined his official business with an ex
tensive trade In a vast range of articles- 
In the usual country way. Now, I found 
thait the office had been shifted, and when 
I, asked the reason, he replied In tones of 
Injured dignity : “Well, ye see, I cotild not 
stand the letters they would be writing to 
me. It might happen that a letter or tele
gram would Me a little time, for the boy 
Z£,>Ul<1J?e bQ.8y’ or 1 would forget, and be- 
S’uea there to no reason for hurry In this 
place. And then when a card came, it1 
was more than a map oould no not to rend 
“.and the news of It might get about. 
But they wrote me such letters from Lon
don about this. And sometimes a poetoffice 
order would get mixed up In the invoices 
and might not be sent away for a few 
days* Of course, it always turned up In 
a^’aa. Bnt hard- to please people.'
And they wrote mfo-e letters, and the lan
guage was more than any man could stand» 
So I told them that, and a great deal more 
whatever.and they took the postoCfice away

When man, mere man, undertakes to do 
domestic work, or any of the class of work 
which custom has assigned to women, he 
has a way of simplifying his duties and ac
complishing them with the least physical 
effort. Whether he accomplishes them oa 
thoroly as a woman would, Is another ques
tion, which we wll1 leave him to decide! 
Have we not with our own eyes beheld 
him, when the feminine portion of the 
household has been away, seated at the sink 
in the kitchen, his Christy on the back of 
his bead, a «cigar between his teeth, wash
ing dishes which he held a yard or two 
away from him? And have we not Known 
hi$n tjo use up every dish In the house, even 
to the delicate, precious, drawing-room 
china, when he has been left in charge, and 
then, when there was nothing else clean to 
use, has he not gathered It all up, depos
ited It hlgge4ty-pigge4ty on the back lawn 
and turned the hose on It to cleanse it? 
What woman would have conceived the 
Idea of so simplifying the dish-washing 
problem? Trae, ope of his ways of accom
plishing domestic duties with least physi
cal effort is by Ignoring them. Whoever 
heard Jt bis making his bed during the ab

sence of the women of the household, 
cept on the day of their expected return? 
And then, what a bed-making was that!" 
Ami when was he ever known to realize the 
fact that his particular den, his desk, his 
books and papers, are all lying under a 
thick coating of dust? To tell him so Is to 
Injure Ms feelings—has he not eyes? And 
to appear at the door of his sanctum with 
a broom and duster Is to add Insult to in
jury!

LOSS NOT SO SEVERE.
Only 35 Persons Perished In the Dis

aster to the German Train
ing Ship.

Madrid, Dec. 18.—An official despatch 
from the Prefect of Malaga shows the loss 
of life by the foundering Sunday of the 
German training frigate Unelaenau off Ma
laga, to have been less than reported. Ac
cording to this despatch 35 fatalities re
sulted from the accident and 100 persons 
were Injured.

de-

Captain’s Body Recovered.
Malaga, Dec. 18.-The body of Captain 

Kresthman, commander of the wrecked 
German training ship Gneisenau.in uniform, 
was washed ashore and was burled this af
ternoon in the British cemetery. This is 
the first body recovered on the beach.

The Emperor’s Sadness.
Berlin, Dec 18.—Emperor William has 

transmitted to Imperial Chancellor Von 
Bnerow an order expressing his deep sad- 
ness over the loss of the Gnelsenau and 
•her brave commander and a number of 

her valiantly-fighting young crew.”

If fate should bid us choose a road 
Twixt easy path and by-way,

When, bowed ’ueath life’s relentless load, 
along the highway:

Should choice twixt path of promise gny 
And steeper climb be given,

Oh! I would choose the crooked way 
That you might tread the even!

If life were as a garden green,
Where roses bloomed unbidden,

Wuth many a stealthy thorn 
Beneath the blossoms hidden;

If, lingering ere the close of day,
We’d make our choice of posies,

Oh! I would pluck the thorns away, 
That you might wear the roses !

And life to changed with changeful lot 
Of mingled joy and grieving;

We learn that love endurath not 
Bince hope to aill-deeedvlng;

But be our future what Is may,
'Mid aH the work or leisure,

I still will smooth the cares away, 
While you enjoy the pleasure!

—Kathleen Haydn Green.

ex

unseen

A-TERRIBLE SECRET OUT-
Belgian Murderer Saw Twd 

cent Men Pnnlafied for 
Hie Crime.

New York, Dec. 18.—A despatch to The 
Herald from London says: An extraordin
ary story of a woman’s terrible secret has 
been wired
Mall, by its correspondent there, 
seven years ago three Belgian workmen 
were tried and found guilty of having com
mitted a series of crimes, among them* 
the murder of an elderly woman in Huut- 
mond.

Altho they pleaded their innocence until 
the last one of them was sentenced to Im
prisonment for life, and the other two 
were guillotined, a woman named Sou- 
magre has just denounced her husband, 
who, she says, committed the crimes. &he 
1s said to be quit*; sane, aud the authori
ties are Investigating her charge.

I
But When It comes to a question of scrub

bing, ray lord has Ideas so sensible and so 
practical thait It to a wonder femininity has 
not long ago stolen them from him. If he 
has to scrub a floor, he will do it, and that 
cheerfully, but catch him get down on hie 
knees to do it! A basin of water tumbled 
over the floor and a stout broom to pursue 
the water with, and lie will undertake to 
cleanse a floor thoroly. True, this method 
has its disadvantages, which are apparent 
at a glance to the feminine mind, but It 
also has its advantages. I decided this 
lately after witnessing the cleansing of a 
very large floor by a man. I watched him 
at work thru a glass door the other night 
while I waited for a ear, and I came to 
the conclusion that the creature had a deal 
of sense! It was an office floor composed 
of closely-set oak strips, and In a corner 
of it was a hole like a small sewer grating 
leading down, I suppose, to a drain pipe. 
Over the floor the man threw buckets of 
water, while the «nail boy in attendance 
assisted nobly. They both wielded hr wins 
vigorously, sweeping all the dirty water 
down Into the grating, It was like an ani
mated game of cunling, with water for 
“stanes.” Then they rinsed the floor, dis
posing of the water In the same easy way, 
and soon the floor was exquisitely dean. 
Here, thougiht I, as I watched the scrub
bing-made-easy process, is a capital Idea, 
which would make the work of the offlre 
charwoman less arduous, and more nealthy. 
Why not these little slnk-'holes In every 
office floor, so that the weary scrub women 
need no longer wear out their knees or run 
risks of dreadfu} diseases In them thru the 
bf ilxirous habit of kneeling for hours daily 
while they remove the unspeakable abom
inations from office floors with their hands?

from Ostend to The Dally 
Some Eiderdown by the yard makes a pretty 

light foot coverlet for the bed by addïiifc 
a thin sheet of French wadding and lining 
with plain edlkaline. Bind with a white 
su tin ribbon, which, doubled, will give nn 
Inch band for border. Tills to stitched 
fully on, and there can be reset bows on 
each cover it one chooses, but the plana 
bordering answers very well. Golden beige 
and pale grey eiderdown with white bind
ings, are atoo convenient and pretty for 
sofa rugs in one’s bedroom.

NIAGARA FALLS—A CONTRAST.
The Pan-American Exhibition, that Is 

scheduled to open in Buffalo next May, Is 
the method adopted by that city for adver
tising to the nations the exceeding glory of 
Niagara Falls as the greatest power centre 
of the world. The power generated by the 
great cataract will be the unique featuf'e of 

the exhibition. It will drive the machinery 
on exhibition and Illuminate the buildings 
and grounds In a way that has never been 
surpassed or attempted at any previous 
exposition. But the triumph of electricity 
will not be confined to the exhibition 
gronndralone. Visitors will see still great
er triumphs of the new force within the 
city of Buffalo and especially on the banks 
of the Niagara River In the immediate vicin
ity of the Falls. The development of elec
tric power on the United States side of the 
river has given birth to this great exhibition 
and all that It stands for The Globe yes
terday referred to what we have been doing 
on this side of the river concurrently with 
the development of the great industries 
that characterize the opposite bank. This 
Is what we have done: We have sold the 
right to develop power, or rather the right 
not to develop power, for $205,000, and 
spent the money In Improving Niagara Falls 
Park. The Globe actually defends and 
compliments the Government on Its policy

onre-

Tbe newest things In separate waists for 
dressy occasions are made of sdlky, shim
mering plashes, In pale blues, pinks, yel
lows and White. They are said to be Im
mensely smart, with light touches of gold 
on the neckbands and front, whether open 
or closed, but usually the former.

Lowest Rates on Christmas Ship
ments.

The Dominion Express Company suggest" 
to the public desirous of making Christmas 
shipments to ’phone No. 286 or 544, and 
have us call for their parcels now to In
sure delivery on Christmas Day. We reach 
ail pitinulpai places from Halifax to Brit
ish Columbia, and our rates are lower and 
service better than mail. Shipments for 
Manitoba and British Columbia should be 
made Immediately.

information furnished on request, and 
drivers will give receipt and collect charges 
when rail is made.

Offices—Main office, 48 Yonge-str.*et, 
corner of Wellington; branches—Reading's, 
460 Spadina-avenue; Walton’» drug store, 
714 Queen street East; Cox’s drug store, 
768 Youge-street; J. P. Bond, 453 Yonsc- 
street.

A woman whose hats are always Immense
ly becoming usures me that tho reason for 
this good fortane to that she always chooses 
her hats the days she to looking her voret. 
She lets her hair fall as unbecomingly as 
possible, and as hair will fall In damp wea
ther, and, if a hat suite her in this condi
tion, and enhances her appearance, she 4s 
sure that it will be exceedingly becoming 
when she Is at her best. Rather a good 
Idea, to tt not?

Astray on Details.
Policeman John Welch called on The 

World last night and declared that, tho the 
report of his altercation with Constable 
Sanderson was substantially correct, yet It 
went astray on details.

3

Wabash Santa Fe New Short Cut to 
California.

Only three days and a half from Toronto 
to Southern California points. If you are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter, please consider the merits of this 
new route. Passengers leaving Toronto or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas City 
next evening at 9.30, where direct connec
tion Is made in same depot with the Call- 
fornia Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 
Is by all odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Railroad Agent 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

Highland postmasters are sometimes ra-

CHILDREN’S COUGHS.
If we were to tell yon wnat 

ley's Liquified Ozone 
diphtheria, coughs, colds and /all broo.' 

chlal affection»—how quickly and surely 
It cures them—you would say ; "An
other patent medicine take." Will you 
let oa send you a list of the 
disinterested people who will tell you 
what Rowley's Liquified Ozone has done 
for them? Drop ns a card.

Rowley’s Liquified Ozone stimulates 
the membranes, cuts the phlegm 
produces a healthy condition of the sys
tem In which disease germs cannot live. 
It Is genuine condensed oxygen and not 
a patent medicine.

Row- 
won id do for

- —tr s
Jetl
|

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them, a: 
he present day the demon, dyspepsia is 
t large in the same way, seeking habita- 
(<n in those wto by careless or unwise 
ring Invite him. And once he enters a 
,an it Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
gat finds himself so disposed shoo id 

/now that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable Rills, wycb are ever ready for 
the trial.

(Hlfl names or
I

1 4M % r
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For sale at all druggists’, 81OO large 
sise bottle, 60c small sise, or from the 

laboratories of
Methodist Rally.

The New Year’s rally, 1901. of the To
ronto Methodist Sunday School Union In 
Massey Hall on Tuesday morning, Jan 1 
next, promises to he greater and better 
"than has been." Rev. T. It. Morris will 
give an illustrated address on "Sea Sig
nals”: there will he a selection bv the Cen
tury Male Quartet, a cornet solo by Mr 
E. E. Farringer, aud other Interesting 
Items.

Some very special values In pianos, as 
good as new. are being offered by Helotz- 
mnn & Co., at their handsome piano par
lors. 115-117 King-street west, Toronto- 
open nights till Christmas.

There’s nothing so good for children’s 
coughs and colds, croup, whooping cough 
or bronchitis as Br. Wood’s Norway Pint 
Syrup.

It’s so nice to take that youngsters beg 
for it, and it cures so quickly that mothers 
ire delighted.

Mrs. R. P. Leonard, Parry Sound, Ont., 
writes ; “I have used Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup for coughs and colds of 
myself and baby. I find it cures a cold 
uicker than any other cough mixture and 

nice to take.”

Rowley's
Liquified
Ozone

the Osone Go. 
of Toronto. 
Limited.
48 Oolbome
Street,
Toronto,
Ont.
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cere fully select 
lock, put up in 

I holidays.

Silk 6own Li
ttidh Black 8ilki 

1 grain, luxor, etc.,

I i * i’isin Taffetas, (
I ^Handsome Black 

81.50, up- Satin 
5. votorel Bfocades, 
I colored Bengallnei 
I satins 75c.

Single drees pat 
Black SMk Grenai 

l semeet gown prese 
ja. 84, *5 eech. 
tiooal values in Bli 

. <jown Lengths, In 
H gpuna dloths etc 

Silk Shirt Waist 
I au, yards of Novell 

Fancy Bilks, hunt) 
81-75, 82-50, 83, 84 
plete shirt waist 1 

Shirt Watet Lei 
Llamai, 81-25 eac 
Opera Flannels, at 
sixty of the Scott! 
tans, at *1.60.

Lace Gowns 
fancy Neoki

This special belli 
ted Net and Lace 
ter, In lace, embroil
‘S Neekwee 

and chiffon. Nee 
Scarves Ties Ffc 
Lace Scarves am 
and Cuff Sets.

Beal Shetland 1 
at 82 to 87-50; Sp< 
(Imitation Shells n 

Honeycomb and 
*1.25 to 64- 

ladles’ Silk Um 
day), $1 to 86; g
°%SSree^ KuT 1

makes, at 81, *1.2 
Stylish Under*! 

striped silks and 
taffetas showing t 
tiling and style.

Linen Da
Many useful 

played In this 
packet includes a 
Tablecloth, sise 2

05

sms with one 
tins to match, 
e ’’Tsoro" hi

linens
W

Pure Linen 
■ i are Ladles’ 
ox containing ha’f 
Jen’s, with Initial 
lire linen, hemmed 
In -Eiderdown Qb 
nd sateen eovertn 
rauty.
Mantle Departme 
ipera Wraps, Wa 
arkets, and a gnu

fem
Un" Cape, so

Scottish Cla 
Family Tarti

In Shawls, Wrap 
ties, Silk Handkercl 

Mall Orders give;

JOHN CA
King Street—Op]

SOMEBODY Was
"t Standard Oil an 
E; ed • Trust t

* New York, Dec. 

In Wall-street tha
progress fpr a sett 
ed robber shoe w 
night. A new con
with 810,000,000 cai
controlling the cm 
this capital the Sts 
subscribed 83,000,04 
threatened to fort

Shot

Town Nenrlj 
Sioux City, Iowri 

Point, S.D„ tod;-] 
business portion 08 
loss estimated at 8|
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HER HU 
WAS AI

A lady Who Cb 
His Drinkln 

of Her
Save

g* .
A PATHI

.
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m)m i
"I had fora Ion 

trying the Tag tele 
treatment on my 
log habits, but It 
cover that I was 
and the thought i 
ted for-nearly a ’ 
he came home vei 
his week’s salary 
off all fear and 
effort to save our 1 
coming, at all h 
Tasteless Samari 
It in his coffee as 
and watched and 
At noon I gave hi 
Per. He never s 
then boldly kept 

; larly.aslhad dis 
set every nerve it 
with hope and hd 
» bright future i

to»
band, comforts, a 
to a woman’s he 
told me that whl: 
was taking a d: 
too true, for befo 
full course he ha 
gather, but I ke 
cine till it was gc 
other lot, to have 
topee, as he had 
fore. He never t 
this letter to tell 
I honestly believi

ME
gettpondenoe sacre 
I*1* 8am4*ia Rk 
Toronto, Canada.
.Also for sale a
3Û0 Yonge St.

S
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Business College qf the 
New Century

You’ve resolved to take a business 
course in the new century in a college 
where the work is thorough, earnest aud 

1 by teachers of widest teaching ana 
| business experience. This to the succès» 

of .this College. The higher branches 
of book-keeping and accountancy ore 

: taught by the principal, who is one or 
i the foremost graduate» of the Ontario 
I Institute of Chartered Accountants, ana 
5 Vice-President of that association.

—Book-keeping, stenography, type
writing, penmanship, business law 
and adverticing.

BRITISH-AMERICAH BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y. M. C. A. Building, corner Yonge 
and McGUl-streets, Toronto,

DAVID HOâKlNfi,
Chartered Accounts Principal
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IV. À. MURRAY 8 G©The Adams Furniture Co.

FINE FURNITURE 
“FAVORS”
FOR CHRISTMAS

Women’s Ribbed Spun Silk Vests, 
worth $2.25 and $2.s0, on salé 
Thursday, each $1.25.

Women’s Fine Silk Umbrellas, worth 
$5.50 and $6.00, on sale Thursday, 
each $3.50.

50 buyers may profit by this very attractive offering 

and make a satisfactory selection .from Umbrellas that 

were priced at $6.50 and $6.00. These were picked 

from the regular stock with view to cleaning up odd 
lines—suitable for Christmas gifts, all of them :

50 only Women s Fine Silk Umbrellas, of very substantial qual
ity, with separate silk covers ; handles are all new and verv 
artistic, including some very choice effects in Natural 
Wood, Ivory, Horn, Dresden, Agate, Gun Metal and 
Mother of Pearl, sterling silver and gold mountings, a very 
elegant selection frota which to choose an acceptable 
Christmas gift, regular prices were 15.50 and $6.00, -> 
your choice of any on Thursday, each.........................J.wO

84 of these splendid Silk Vests will find ready 

buyers Thursday morning, Good judges of value 

hesitate to pay $2.25 and $2.50 for these qualities :

84 only Women’s Ribbed Spun Silk Vests, no sleeves, cream 
shade only, with lace yokes and lace straps over shoulders, 
assorted designs, regular $2.25 and $2.60, to clear a r 
Thursday, each ............................................. * .X/kJ

$1.25 Kid Gloves,

never

More useful things are given now than ever there was 
as Christmas '* favors,” and it is the right notion of 
things. We have learned the lesson, A 
and year by year as Christmas time ■ 
rolls around we pick from manu- V 
facturers’ stocks here, there and " 
yonder- pretty gift pieces which e 
combine the presentation idea with 
usefulness—and this year we have 
made preparations on a grand scale.
—Pretty new designs in art furni
ture—and the investment can be 
anywhere from One Dollar to One 
Hundred Dollars. Here are a few :

Odd lines the chief reason for this of- 
feting. About 50 dozen, all told, in-

Thursday, pair, 75c. eluding 2-clasp Suede Kid, Mosque-
taire Kid, and a very considerable assortment of Glace Kid, 
not a pair less than $1.25 value, on sale Thursday, 7^ 
pair --------f............ ............... ..................................................................... ** 1

Men’s Handsome House Coats for Christmas Gifts.
We’ve had a price-rearranging -clipped from $3.00 to $11.00 off, according to the quality of the 

garments—not because prices Were any too high, but merely to make sure selling of every House 

Coat. Many will select one now, when possibly at regular prices they’d have chosen something 1< 

expensive :
Men’s Silk Jacket», made of handsome 

brocades, black and cardinal, black and 
white, black and fold-black and electric, 
elegantly made and finished, with silk cord 
and silk frogs, lined with handsome black 
satin, plain or quilted, sises 36 to 42 chest, 
as follows :

-*18 Jacket» for *12.
—*21 Jacket» for *16.
—*25 Jacket» for *16.50.

Men’* Fine Tailor-Made Imported Houae 
Jackets, including the vary latest thing, 
made of fine beaver doth, trimmed wltu 
satin or silk cord and silk frog*, colors are 
fawn, olive, grey, navy, slate and black, 
sizes 40 and 42 Inches, prices :

—$10 Jackets for $6.80.
—$11 Jackets tar $8.
—$18 Jacket, for $9,

Men’s Elegant Black House Jackets, cut 
In the very latest style" handsomely lined 
with rich satin, tailoring la strictly high-6 
class, finishings are black and white, and 
white silk cord and frogs, former and 
present prices as follows :

—$18 Jackets tor $10.60.
—$18 Jacket, tor $12.CHRISTMAS CHAIRS.

25 Roman Chains, polished, mahogany, 
inlaid becks, finished. bj?st silk cov
ers, spécial ........................    4.90

Fancy Arm Chairs, solid mahogany, 
Inlaid backs, best silk covers and 
stuffed with hair ...................................9.75

Fancy 
silk.

Rockers, golden oak frames, upholster
ed seats, assorted patterns ............3.00

Rockers, golden oak, solid leather 
cobbler seats, special .

Rockers, mahogany and golden 
oak frames. Inlaid, Illuminated 
seat..................

Rockers, upholstered seat and back, 
tassels and silk plush trimmings 
to match

Rockers, ^4-cut golden oak, hand 
carved, polished cobbler seats.. 4.50

17 TO 27 KIN6 ST. EAST, 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST.,

9 TORONTO, ONT.
W. A. MURRAY & GO.. LIMITED.. 3.90

Chairs, upholstered in best 
novel shape», polished and

beautifully finished .........................5.90

4.25
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. •PASSENGER TRAFFIC.(auction sales.

Arm Rocket., curly blrcli, mahogany 
finish, or 14-out golden oak. spe
cial ............................................................  2.75

Arm Chair to matcti ............................... 2.75
Rockers, cobbler seat, Vi-cut golden 

oak finish, special ................................ 1.48
Rbckers, solid leather, cobbler scats, 

polished and carved backs .... 2.90

White Star Line.5.50

C.J. TOWNSEND
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool:
S8. MAJESTIC....................................Dec. 18, noon
88. TEUTONIC ............................... Jan. 2, noon
SS. CYMRIC ..............................Jan. 9, 8.30 a.m.
SB. GERMANIC............................... Jan. 16, noon

Saloon rates, from $50 np. Second sa
loon by Majestic and Teutonic, $37.50 up. 
Third-class to Liverpool, London, Glas
gow. Belfast and Derry, by Germanic 
and Cymric, $28.00; by Teutonic and Ma
jestic, $29.50.

28 KING ST. WEST. & COLadles’ Rockers, upholstered In vel
ours, assorted patterns, antique oak 
or mahogany finished, a 1 United 
her of them, on Monday at- - - -

SPECIAL NOTICE
CHANGE OF TIME—MIDDLE DIVISION.

num-
. 1.00 Mr.Wm. Armstrong On and after December 16th, 1909, No. 15, 

International Limited, due to leave Toronto 
4.85 p.m., will leave at 4.50 p.m.; due to 
leave Hamilton 6.85 p.m., will leave at 5.4A 
p.m.; due to leave London 7.26 p.m., will 
leave at 7.32 p.m. No. 6, Pacific Express, 
westbound, due to leave London 6.85 p.m., 
will leave at 7.38 p.m. No. 29, Accommoda* 

Tunnel and Intermediate

T

The Adams Furniture Co.r Limited.
C. S. CORYELL, Manager.

has commissioned us to arrange for ex 
hibition anti sale of his valuable 

collection of

179 Yonge St.

CHAS. A. 
Gen.

PIPON,
Agent for Ontario, 

8 Ktng-st. E„ Toronto.Water Color 
Drawings

tlon, for Sarnia 
stations, dne to leave London 2.20 p.m.e 
will heave at 2.13 p.m. No. 30, Accommoda» 
tlon for London and Intermediate statlon% 
due to leave Sarnia Tnnnel at 6.85 p.m* 
will leave at 6.30 p.m.

No. 16, Eastern Flyer, due to leave Le» 
don 5.20 p.m., will leave at 5.15 p.m.

. Tickets, folders and all Information from 
Agents Grand Trunk Railway System.

M. C. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent.

DAVIES’ Atlantic Transport Line, V

on view at our Art Rooms. 
Tqr be sold by auction on NEW YORK-LONDON.Retail Stores Dee. ISManitou.........................

Minnehaha...................
....................................................SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 22

.................... “ 29

....................Jan. IS
luxuriously fitted

DECEMBER 22nd,

at 2.30 o’clock.
Minneapolis....................

All modern steamers, 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to
London. __

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

The
Christmas 

Dinner

All state rooms
Catalogues ready.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., 
Auctioneers.636

EXCURSION RITESC.J.TOWNSEND IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHIHLI STREET TORONTO
r_ I____ ^ $400,000

MEREST ALLOWED 0* SONET DEPOSITED

Round trip ticket» will be sold between 
stations east of Port Arthur, Sault Sts. Mari» 
(Mich.I, Detroit (Mich), as under :28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO At One Way First- 

Class Fare, December 
23rd, 24th, 25th. 
to return until 

December 96th, 1900. 
_At One Way First-Class Fare and One- 
Third. December 21st. 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th, 
1900. Good to return until December 27 th, 1900.
| NEW YEARS ClaânFare!

I HOLIDAYS 29th. 30th and 31st, 19)0,
---------------------------- -— ana January 1st, 190L
Good to return until January 2nd, 1901.

At One Way First-Class Fare 
Third, December 28th, 29th. 30th and 31st, 1000 
and January 1st. 1901. Good to return nut il 
January 3rd, 1901.

At One Way First- 
Class Fare and One- 
Third, from December 
6th to 31st, 1906. Good

| CHRISTMAS I 
| HOLIDAYS j Mud.

GoodA UCTION 8ALB ; OF VALUABLE 
jiV. Freehold Property, situate In the 
Vtiy of Toronto, In the County of York.Our stores are headquarters for the things which are counted 

as indispensable to an extra nice Christmas dinner.
All the meat delicacies of the season are displayed.
We will have a supply of fat Turkeys and Chickens—poultry 
gathered from the best sources of supply.
We will have Christmas Beef—beef that has been fattened 
especially for the Christmas market
Mince Meat, too—made from the choicest ingredients—all 
ready to put in the Christmas pie.
It will be worth your while to visit our stores this week_
if only to see how nice they look.
To be sure, we made the display so tempting that you may 
be persuaded to buy—but we do not press yoi> to buy—just 
to come and see. x

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage .to the ven
dors, which mortgage will bé produced at 
the time of salef, rthèbéf will be offered for 
sale by public auction on SATURDAY, De
cember 22nd, 19U0?1 Wt1 Townsend’s Auction 
Rooms, 28 King Street West, at 12 o’clock 
noon, the following 
erty:

Part of Park lot number twenty-four, In 
concession from the Bay, being 
of parts of lot» numbers four 

on the east side of Dundas Street, 
to plan 194, commencing at e

Flrst-
;ember

and One-
valuable freehold prop-

(Bee particular» below.) 

JDIRBOTOHl

H. 8. HOWLAND. Esq., President 

Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pros

thecvmi^teed 
and flra o 
according
point on the easterly limit of Dundas Street 
forty-one feet six Inches northerly from the 
southwest angle of said lot number four; 
thence north seventy-four degrees east one 
hundred and thirty-eight fqpt one inch, to 
a lane twenty feet wide; thence north six
teen degrees west following the westerly 
«irait of said lane eighteen feet eleven 
inches to the outside or westerly face of 
a shed wall; thence south seventy-f>ur de
grees west one hundred and thirty-seven" 
feet eight and three-quarter Inches to the 
easterly limit of said Dundas Street; thence 
south sixteen degrees east; following the 
westerly limit of said street eighteen feet 
eleven inches more or less to the place of 
beginning.

On said property is said to be erected a 
roughcast three-storey store end building 
numbered 73 Dundas Street ; the third 
storey of such building was formerly used 
as an Oddfellows’ Hall.

There is also a large stable or workshop 
in the rear of the premises.

Terms and Conditions of Sale.—The prop
erty will be offered for sale In one pare?!, 
subject to reserve bid. The purchaser at 
the time of sale shall pay ten per cent, of 
his purchase money In-cash. The terms of 
payment of the balance and all other con
ditions of sale will be made known at the 
time of sale, or on application to the un
dersigned.

SCHOOL
VACATIONS

*

to Return until January 2QL 
A. H. NOTMA 
Asst. Geqrl. 1

1901.

nt
Uht.T<

Vice-President St. Stephen Beak. N.B, 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., iemreuce Undee 

writer.
A 8. IB VINO, Esq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
Newfoundland.Director Ontario Bank. 

Esq., 1st» Assistant

THOMAS WALMSLKX, Esq.. Vlce-Preci.
dent Queen City insurance Company.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronte 
Electric Light company.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B.. London. Eng.
The Company is authorized to act ns Trjs. 

tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end alas for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited as 
4 per cent, per eonnm compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or oarer, 4H 
per cent, per annom.

Government. Municipal and other Bond» 
and Delrentnres for sale, paying from 8 to 
4ti iter cent, per annum.

J. B. LOCK IE. Manager.

The quickest, safest ana best pa 
and freight rente te all pans of Me: 
lend Is tin0

The Newfoundland Railway. ^

The WM. DAVIES GO., Limited. Only Six Heirs nt Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Bydn^i 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. exprew 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave 8L John’s Nflti., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at S o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney every Toeeday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and DAB.

Addresses of 18 Stores :
•Phones.

„ ....286and27i.il
562-564 Qoeen-St. W., near Bathurst . 16m 

1402 Queen-St. W-, Parkdale ....
278 Queen-St. E., corner Ontario. 2566 
454 Spadina-Aye., near College ., 1MH4 
704 Yonge-St., corner Bloor ...

772-774 Queen-St. E. across i>on .
1090 Queen-St. W.,

court ...................................................
444-446 Yonge-St., opposite Carlton .. 3US

„„„ "Phones,
2S0 Queen-St. W., near Beverley. 25tK 

101-2 Dnndas-St., Toronto Junction. l;u 
Bioor-St. W., corner Dover-
court .............................

485 Varllament-St., opp. Carlton. 48m 
606 Dundas-St. cor. Brock-Ave. . 5tiS9

Corner Bloor and Bathurst-sts ............. 5H«<
St. Lawrence Market ...................................
Corner Ossington-Ave. and College-St. 5717 
East Toronto, cor. Main and Uerrard-Sts.

22-24 Queen-St. W. ..

1*5984. . 5423
i «;

National Trust
Company, Limited

No. 22 King Street East, 
Toronto.

. 441Ï 
. 2916

corner Dover- 8526 B. G. BEID.
9t. John's, Nild.

, 544.1

ARNOLDI A JOHNSTOiN, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, 103 Bay St., 

Toronto,
AMERICAN LIMB.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Wed., Dec. 28, 10 a.m. 
..Wed., Jan. 2, 10 a.nr 
. ..Wed,, Jan. », noon. 

LINK.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays nt noon. 
Vaderland... .Dee, 26 Kensington....Jan. 9 
Westernland. .Jan. 2 Noordland, ..Jan. If 

SPECIAL NOTICE.
NEW TWIN-SCREW SS. VADERLAND, 

12,000 tons, 580 feet long, 60 feet beam. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 

Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 71 
Broadway, Hew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. 

73 Yonge-stteet, Toronto,

X
cue draft of the proposed address to Cote. 
Otter and Buchan and their men met yes
terday, and went over the document. ' It 
is a dreary business listening to men cor
recting and Improving a literary effort, and 
some of the suggestions made yesterday 
were In the direction of enhancing the lit
erary value of this draft address upon the 
lines of Aid. Lamb's Board of Works re
ports.

BASTEDO’S

XMAS 
BOXES

33
St. Loots.... 
New York... 
Kensington . 

KKD
ESTATE NOTICES.

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend for the six (6) months ending 3lst 
December, 1900, at the rate of five (5) per 
cent, per annum, has this day been de
clared upon the capital stock of this com
pany, and the same will be payable at the 
offices of the company on and after the 
2nd day of January, 1901.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 19th to 31st of December, both days 
Inclusive. W. T. WHITE,

Manager.
Toronto, Dec. 5, 1900. 2423

\TOHOB TO CREDITORS - IN T____
_1> Matter of A- B. Kennedy of the 
city of Toronto, Druggist, Insolvent.

w. Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of bis estate to me for the benefit of Ms 
creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 24th day of December, 1900, 
at 3 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, for the 
appointing of Inspectors, for the setting 
of fees' and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.
XA11 persons Claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the sold Insolvent must Ole their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with- me, on 

before the 24th day of January, 1901, 
after which date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets" of the said estate, hav
ing regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then bavé received notice.

JAS. p. LANGLEY, Trustee,
McKinnon Building.

Toronto, December, 17th, 1900.

FIRE AND A WOMAN’S SKIRTS.
Fearful Death of Mr». Catherine 

Wlgglni Early Yesterday Morn
ing From Suffocation.

After a fire, which destroyed her dwelling 
in the rear of 49 and 51 BHzabeth-street, 
had been extinguished early

LADIES’ 135

FUR GAZE S TOURSyester
day morning, the dead body of Catherine 
Wiggins, aged 08, years was found by the 
firemen.

George Robertson, a ml kman, living at 
49 EMaaberh-strçet, noticed the fire first 
about 4.30 a.m., and the brigade was call
ed. The firemen lost no time in getting to 
the eceue and in subduing the flames. 
., iieu iney broke open the door they found 
Mrs.# Wiggins lying on the floor near a 
lounge, partially dressed. She had evident
ly died from suffocation, and her body had 
afterwards been considerably scorched by 
the flames.

There was nothing to show how the fire 
had started, but it is believed the woman 
met her death by setting fire to her skirts 
while lighting a small houise lamp.

Mr. A. E. Deal, who lives at 56 EMzabeth- 
street, took charge of the remains, and or
dered them to be removed to Itoisar’s un
dertaking roo-ms, East King-street. Cor
oner Grelg decided that an Inquest waft 
unnecessary. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon to the Necropolis. Deceased 
was 68 years of age. She was the widow of 
the late ’Thomas Wiggins, turnkey at To
ronto Jail, and was employed by the P. Wj 
Ellis Oo., jewelers, East Wellington-street.

JACKETS

Independent and personally conducted

To All Parts of the World.
or

Caperines, Ruffs, Gauntlets, 
Muffs, Men’s Fur Coats, Men’s 
Fur-Lined Coats, Caps, Col
lars, Gauntlets, Robes of all 
kinds.

Everything in Furs at lowest prices.

77 King-Street East.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT. 

Highest prices for raw furs.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

4

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE-Vf OTIOB TO CREDITORS. - In the 
matter of the Estate of Lieut.-Col 

Hans Gracey of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, deceased. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
and ai «ending acts, that all creditors and 
other person* having any claim whatsoever 
against the said I Je ut.-Col. Hans Gracey, 
deceased, who ‘died on or about the 26th 
day of November, 1900, are required to «end 
by post prepaid or deliver to the under
signed, at No. 1 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
solicitors for Sarah Gertrude Platt, Edward 
C. Pearson and James Herbert Denton* ex
ecutrix and executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, oh or be
fore Saturday, the 19th day of January, 
1901, their Christian names and sur uunes, 
addresses and descriptions, together with 
full particulars and proof of their claim 
or dlflims, and the nature of the security 
or securities (if any) he'd by them.

And notice is hereby further given -‘hat 
after the said 19th day of January, 1901, 
the said executrix and executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, regard being had only ’ to the claims of 
which notice has been received as above 
required, and the said executrix and exe
cutors will not be Mable for the assets so 
distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or person» whose names shall not 
nave been received prior to the time of such 
distribution.

3333^

W. G. Newberry Dead.
His many friends In this city will be 

grieved to learn of the death yesterday, the 
result of the bursting of a Wood vessel in 
the head, of Mr. W. G. Newberry of Haz- 
etton-avenue. Deceased was around attend
ing to Ills business up till last Thursday, 
when he had to take to his bed. Despite 
all the efforts of his attending physician. 
Dr. Fletcher, he gradually sank, till death 
relieved him from hie sufferings. Mr. New
berry for the past eleven years had been 
a resident of the North End, was a life
long, contristent Conservative and was a 
leading member of the Orange, Forester 
and Chosen Friends orders. The funerad 
will .take place Thursday to Mount Pleas
ant.

Spaaradam 
Rotterdam . 
Amsterdam

Dec. 15 
Dee. 22 
Dec. 20

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-streets. 136

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
C.M.B.A. No. 40 Officer..

The Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, 
Branch 4*) officers for 1901 are : Chan
cellor, M. j. Quinn: president, T. J. Cnner- 
ty; first vice-president, John Fully: second 
vice-president, P. J. Hayes; recording sec
retary, J. J. Lundy; assistant recording sec
retary, D. J. Meltau; financial secretary, 
H. McCaffrey; treasurer, M. Clancy; mar
shal, T. O'Connor; guard, T. J. Mulvehttl; 
delegate to convention, M. J. Quinn.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
SaMlng from St. Jonn for Liverpool every 

Friday, calling at Halifax and Queenstown, 
both Inward and outward.

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 198 King St. West)

Lake Ontario...........
Montfort.. ... .'.

...................Friday, Dec. 14

...................Friday, Dec. 21
Lake Champlain .......................Friday, Dec. 28
Lake Megantlc ...........................Friday, Jan. 4
Lake Superior ........................... Friday, Jan. 11

The Lake Superior will only carry second 
cabin and steerage passengers, the forme: 
passenger» occupying the quarters hitherto 
occupied by first cabin passengers, includ
ing the first saloon, with use 

particulars, both 
passengers, apply

“Insurance Dividends.” ■
Editor World: Having Just returned to 

the city, my attention baa been drawn to 
a letter of Mr. A. H. Ellis, In yonr Issue 
of the 14th. Mr. Ellis Is simply trying to 
evade the question. He was Informed, 
even before the publication of his circular, 
that part of Mr. Gooderham's policy was 
paid by contra account and part by cheqne. 
The cheque, therefore, does not show the 
amount of the settlement, but Mr. Gooder- 
ham’s letter should be sufficient, 
closes the correspondence, as far as we are 

Yours truly, J. F. Junkln, 
aging director. The Manufacturera’ Life 
Insurance Company.

.No. 1 Clarence square, corner Spadlna- 
nvenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotence, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

o/and Drag Habits. I
I guarantee to every victim of the liquor 

or drug habit, no matter bow bad the case, 
that when my new vegetable medicine is 
taken as directed all desire for liquor will 
be removed In from one to three day», and 
a permanent cure effected In three weeks— 
the drug habit being cured almost as rapid
ly. Mv medicine can be taken privately 
and without Interfering with business du
ties. Immediate results, normal appetite 
calm sleep and clear brain, with health Im
proved In every way. Indisputable testi- 
niOnv aent sealed. Address Mr. J. 45. Dixon, 
81 WlUeockt-street, Toronto, Unt. 3

or the decks, 
freight andFor full

toPEARSON * DBNTON,
1 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Executrix and Executor*. 
Dated this 17th day of December, 1900.

IJ. SHARP,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-stteet, Toronto.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. lag

Office Hours—9 a.m. to » p.m. Sundays
1 to 3 p.m.

This Only those who have had experience eao 
tell of the torture corne cause. Pain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: bat relief is sure to thosa 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

The twenty-third annuel rioting exercise* 
of Dufferln School will be held In the 
school-room of the S-faerbourue-street Meth
odist Church to-morrow at 2.30 p.m.

concerned. man-

Where is 
Your Will?

It should not be placed among a 
lot of papers where art or your death 
It would be difficult to find, it 
Should be sealed np and left with a 
Trust Company for safe keeping. 
This company will enter It on Its 
rooks, and upon the death or the 
maker will Ilia It with the Surrogate 
Court.

Inspection invited.

7be Trusts d Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.

Office *d Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Ron. J. R. Stratton, President 

T. Coffee, Manager. 136
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
TEN THOUSAND “DEAD HEADS”

DAILY SEE THE INDUSTRIALthe

luslnesa 
I allege 
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Manager Hill and J. 0. Thorn, Holding Views Diametrically Op. 
posed, Meet Across the Table of the Invcstlgatlng Com- 

mlttee of the Council—Lie Direct Given.
Manager H1U of the Industrial Exhibition 

and Mr. J. O. Tlioen, manager ot the Me
tallic Roofing Company, who embody the 
conflicting problems now exercising the 
public mind In connection with the Fair, 
and Its management, met again yesterday 
across the table of the Investigating Com-

1» USEFUL,■■■jt.f

HRISTMASr statement of assets: Properties purchased, 
$26,297. They said they knew nothing 
about It.

Mr. Hfil: It you put those questions to 
me I could answer them.

Mr. Anderson said he thought the system 
of bookkeeping cerrled on by the Exhibi
tion Association s good one.

AM. Urqubart asked the auditors why 
they thought the Exhibition Association 
should keep $10,000 in the bank at 3 per 
cent, and borrow from the bank $14,452 at 
perhaps 6 per cent.

Mr. Jones said he did not think this good 
business.

Manager Hill Çtomplalne.
Mr. HUI: I would caliche attention of 

your committee to this fact: This Investi
gation Is conducted In tilts way, that all 
the Information le brought out on one 
side, and the committee does not meet 
again for a fortnight. In the meantime the 
statements have gone out to the public 
thru the press. Now, you have offered 
en opportunity to the auditors 
some things that I could explain, 
want of Information will lay the public un
der a misapprehension.

Mr. Hill explained that the $14,462 loan 
on the Imperial Bank was the overdraft 
Which the city assumed. It was originally 
$10,000 more, but the $10,000 was kept 
specially as the reserve fund In the bank. 
He also read a number of letters from ex
hibitors in the Machinery Hall, who said 
they had nothing to complain of. Cowan 
& CO., Galt, said they had noticed by the 
newspapers that an effort was being made 
by- ;'a certain gentleman," which was an 
allusion to Mr. Thorn.

ytype-
law

Presents.LEGE,
-Yonge

tunefully selected from a high class 
tack, put up In neat, presentable form, 

the holidays,
«

g||k Sown Lengths
Ü luch Black Silks, in peau de sole, gros 

gmln, luxor, etc., at 90c, $1, $1.10, $1.26,
plain TVfetas, 60c to $1.50; figured, $L

Handsome Black Brocades, 75c, $1, $1.25, 
«.SO, up. Satin , Duchesse, $1 to $1.75. 
volorel Brocades, $1.60 to $4. White and 
Colored Bengallncs, 90c to $2.50. Liberty 
Sâiins, 75c.

Single drees patterns. In Unshrinkable 
- pitck auk Grenadines—one of the hand- 

| ermest gown presents possible—it $2, $2.50, 
}S, $4, $5 each. We are offering excep
tional values in Black and Colored Suit and 
down Lengths, la Tweeds, ChevlotA Ilome- 

■ annas, Cloths, etc. —
Silk Shirt Wtist Lengths, neatly boxed, 

rn Kyards of Novelty Silks, In Stripe, Check, 
i Kinry Silks, hundreds to choose from, at 

$1.76, $250, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7 each, com
plete shirt waist length.

Shirt Watst Lengths, In Check Wool 
Damas, $1.25 eech; In French Printed 
Opera Flannels, at $1.25, $1.50 each: In 
sixty of the Scottish Clan and Family Tar
tans, at $1.60. .

Lace Gowns and 
fancy Neckwear

This «pedal holiday display Includes Jet
ted Net and Lace Gowns of latest charac
ter, in lace, embroidery, net, sequin, Jet and
chenille.

Fancy Neckwenr Novelties, In chenille 
iuil chiffon. Neck Ruffs, Jabots, Lave 
Scarves. Tics, FI chan. Collarettes, Spanish 
Uce Scarves and Mantillas, Lace Collât 
and Cuff Sets.

Real Shetland Hand-Knit Wool Shawls, 
at $2 to $7.50; Spencers, $1 each; Orenburg 
(Imitation Shetland), Shawls.75c to $5 each. 

Honeycomb and Fancy Knit Wool Shawls,
$125 to $4.

ljdleo’ Silk Umbrellas (new stock In to
day), $1 to $6; gentlemen’s, 75c to $7.50, 
on any of which initials engraved free.

Ladles’ Kid Gloves, In warrantable 
makes, at $1, $1.25, $1.50 pair.

Stylish Underskirts, In hands nnely 
striped silks and morettes,phdn and shot 
taffetas, showing the latest Ideas In trim
ming and style.

Linen Damasks

mlttee of Council.
The lack of harmony that obtains be- 

questlons which

I
icIpsL

tween them, even upon 
are strictly of fact, may be judged from 
the circumstance that Mr. Thorn called

Mr. Hill a Har.
It was a decidedly warm meeting; but 

Mr. Hill certainly put up a good, logical 
defence, and convinced the committee that 
It has not yet even begun the Investiga
tion. For every letter read by Mj. Thorn 
at the last meeting, charging mismanage
ment and want of courtesy. Mr. Hill read 
two yesterday. He also asked Me. Thorn 
to make his complainants’ names public, 
and he urged upon the committee the posi
tive unfairness of personal charges against 
himself being made public while the names 
of the parties were withheld. So far, Mr. 
HU1 had the advantage when he and Mr. 
Thorn unlocked horns at 6 o'clock yester-* 
day. The committee will meet again be-

to explain 
TheirI

fore the close of the year and take further 
evidence. Mr. Hill Is not yet thru with 
his statement, khlch Is a very lengthy 
document, In typewriting.

Receipt»

over

Direct Contradiction». !
Mr Thorn drew attention to the state

ment by Mr. Hitt that the account» were 
submitted at the annual meeting. It was 
true that the accounts were submitted In 
bulk, but information regarding the details 
was requested at the last annual meeting 
and was refused.

M*. Hill: By no means.
Mr. Thom: Disprove It if you can.
Chairman Denison; Please address the 

chair.
Mr. Thorn: I would like to ask the and! 

tors whether they are aware of a sum of 
$48,000 for repairs being charged among 
the assets.

Mr. Jones: When It came before us at 
the time It was all satisfactorily explained.

Mr. Thorn : I say they deliberately misre
present the facts to the city of Toronto, when 
they make $48,000 spent upon repairs an 
asset.

d Dead Head».
The reports from the City Treasmrer of 

the Exhibition finances, printed for the 
Information of the committee yesterday, 
were more puazling than ever. More Inter
esting was the report of the manager of 
the Exhibition showing, first, admission 
fees, as follows :
Yeqr.

1807 :::::........... 42,884 00
54,601 30

1899 .............a... 47,244 65
....................... 42.553 25

What the Side Show» Make. 
Second, the financial bearing of the side

shows, as follows, for 1900 :

i
Ptton op 
bss Shoe 

11 think 
will re-

Ur» that
P buy a 
of slip- 

lit every
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hange It 
(u^-àur-
ur store

Gate Receipts. Grand Stand. 
. $42,313 90 $24,078 20

23,235 05 
33,803 45 
27,356 00 
28,224 00

is; >s

1900

Total Associa 
Fee. Name of Show Receipts lion’s 

Share.

Admission

25c & 10c Animal Show. $2,414 40 
10c & 5c Cryst. Maze..
10c & 5c Chtquita ____ 1,552 70

930 50 
709 55

Editor Caseldey’» Views.
Mr. J. J. Cassldey, editor of The Manufac

turer» read a statement containing a sug
gestion for running the Exhibition. He 
thought Mr. Hill had been overloaded with 
work. Mr. Hill should have a great deal of 
assistance and a committee of Council 
aided by representatives of different In
terests in the Exhibition should co-operate 
with him In making a better opportlonmont 
of the work. He thought if the manufac
turera got better accommodation they 
would exhibit again.

Mr. Cassldey thought all the shows inside 
the gates, Including the Grand Stand,should 
be free and gate money Increased to 60c. 
This would be a means of weeding out un
desirable side shows. At night the Grand 
Stand might be charged for at 23c per ad
mission.

Mr. Cassldey thought the Electoral District 
Society was a good thing many years ago, 
but was not in harmony with modern 
times. Still it practically controlled the 
Exhibition Association .

Aid. Saunders: The society was created 
by statute and the statute still exists 
.Mr. Cassldey : I only speak of the results. 
The taxpayers don’t like the society.

Electoral Society Dead Heads
A great deal of talk and figuring following 

about the finances of the Electoral District 
Society. It was established that the re
ceipts from membership last year amounted 
to $84. Out of these fees, and disregarding 
the Government grant, $22 found its way to 
the Exhibition Association, in return for 
which the members of the society got 519 
passes.

Mr. Hill corrected these figures by saying 
that the society thiflly,£ar„bad 173 members.

Thorn said .tfaç Electoral District So
ciety did not make a - return of Its oi»era 
tions for this year to the Ontario Govern
ment till next year.

953 00

0 10c & 5c Electra .... 
10c & 5c Snakes ..........*9

$1,523 60 
466 56 
590 14 
278 47 

84 60 
150 00 
100 OO 
200 00

$6,560 15
10c & 5c Illusions .... 1.555 20 

1.907 10
10c & 5c Mov. Piet’s.. 1.218 90

Minla. R. V..
Ostriches ...
Sword Fish..
Big Ox.............

10c & 5c Trilby

338 40 
150 00 
100 00 
200 00

DCMany useful presents for the home dis
played in this department. A special linen 
packet includes a Best iLlnen Damask 5c 
Tablecloth, size 2 by 2% yards. In good 

y? patterns, with one dozen dinner-size Table 
.Napkins to match, at $5 and $6.

The “Taoro” ha id-drawn and “Rued*”
% %e-edged linens contain many requis.te 

Sifts.

10c

10c

$12,119 75 $3,402 40 
Nearly 10,000 Daily Dead Head*.

Third, the all-important question of the 
passes which, being figured out, means 
that 9341 daily dead-heads attended the 
Fair.

The following are the passes at the out
side gates : 29 directors and officers, 14
honorary directors, 62 members. 8 city al
dermen’ (not members or director»*, 20 city 
officials (heads of department*). 21 city 
officials (deputies, etc.), 2 president and 
secretary Board of Trade, 19 York County 
Council, 18 York Pioneers’ Society, 4 Agri
cultural College. Guelph; 13 Ontario Ex
perimental Fruit Farms, 2 Agricultural 
and Arts Department. 2 Experimental Farm 
(Ottawa), 9 Ontario Society of Artists’ 
Hanging Committee. 37 secretaries of fairs 
(Canada). 30 secretaries of fairs (United 
States), 7 Dog Show Committee, 7 Poultry 
Committee, 37 subscribers (general), 10 
subscribers (Western Dairymen’s Associa
tion), 10 subscribers (Eastern Dairymen’s 
Association). 5 subscribers (Ontario Bee- 
Kaepers’ directors), 8 hospital staff on 
grounds, 3 License Inspectors, 21 officers 
»jad staff at Stanley Barracks, etc., 12 in
mates of charitable Institutions. 27 Public

ir In Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, extra spe- 
riste are Ladles' Hemstitched, initialed, in 
box containing ha’f dozen, at $1.75. Gentle- 
Men’s, with Initial, at $2.50. Gentlemen’s 
pare Hnen, hemmed, half dozen iff box* 90c.

In 'Eiderdown Quilts, exquisite satin, silk 
and sateen coverings, in patterns of rare
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Mantle Department has special offers In 

Opera Wraps, Walking Skirts. Suits and 
Jackets, and a grand display of the ’Kel
vin ' Cape, so suitable for Christmas gifts.

Scottish Clan and 
Family tartans

pgr In Shawls, Wraps. Rugs. Costume Fab
rics, Silk Handkerchiefs -and Ties.

j Mail Orders given prompt attention. ■»
Mr.In,

rter, says 
try. Mr. 
[ton Coun- 
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JOHN CATTO & SON Mr.

School Board and officers, 6 Farmers’ Insti
tute tent. 84 city and Government detec
tives. 481 city and Provincial press, 594

King Street—Opposite the Postofflcei of

Another Kick From H. J.
Mr. Hill : I would like to know whether 

I aro to be given an opportunity of reply
ing Is the statements made at the last 
meeting «g this committee by Mr. Thorn. 

Chalrmah Denison :

the miscellaneous—Dominion and Ontario Gov
ernments, Provincial Legislature, railway 
officials In Canada and adjoining 
telegraph, telephone, express and 
companies and Postoffice officials. Society 
Row .steamboat and customs officials, Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Uni oh. fuel 
and straw contracts. Electric Light and 

officials. Mayors of cities

SOMEBODY WILL BE SQUEEZED.country
States.
cartage

Standard Oil end Others Have Form
ed a Trust to Control Rubber 

Shoe Market.
NO, We have had yon 

here almost SB entire session, Mr. Hill, and 
yon are welcome now to get up and so>; 
what you wish. But don't, If you please, 
adopt the' tone you adopt now.

Mr Hill: Mr. Thorn on the last day read 
a number of letters and I was to be allowed 
to read letters, making contrary statements.

Chairman Denison: You cannot ran this 
show and bully this committee Into your 
way of running It; but I say you can read 
the letters you speak of right here aud

Mr. Thon» Question. Mr. McNnueht.
Mr. Thorn said that he was prepared to 

lay before the committee for its Inspection 
all the letters from manufacturers which 
were not strictly marked private. But he 
would not allow themames to go to the pub
lic. He appeared before tbe committee to 
represent members In and out of the asso 
elation, who had favored him with their 
views.

Mr. Thorn then asked Mr. McXalight the 
following question: I» It not the fact that 
a large number of the letters received by 
Mr. Cassidy when secretary of tbe Manu
facturers' Association disapproved of the 
management of the Industrial Exhibition!

Mr. McNaugnt: No.
Mr. Thom: Is it not the fact that a 

number of those letters have disaiqieared 
fri-ih the office of the Manufacturers’ As
sociation!

Mr. McXaught: It Is not.
Mr. Thorn: Is It not the fact that 

went to the present secretary of the 
aociation to get certain letters for the pur
pose of handing them over to Mr. Hill!

Mr. McXaught; It is absolutely untrue.
Mr. Hill read the circular of the imple

ment manufacturers upon the occasion of 
withdrawing from all exhibitions because 
of the great expense of exhibiting ami the 
loss of time at a busy part or tbe 
The circular thanked Mr. Hill for the 
tesy and attention they had received dur
ing the time they had been exhibiting.

Mr. Hill then read replies from a large 
number of Implement manufacturers, dated 
lu May last, when Mr. Thorn had made a 
kick. Mr. Hill's replies were to tire effect 
that the writers had no faults to find, and 
were well satisfied.

or on to.
New York. Dec. 18.—The report current 

In Ws3I-street that negotiations were in 
progress for a settlement of the threaten
ed robber shoe war, was confirmed last

Gss Company 
directors of other fairs, medics! staff, etc; 
2900 exhibitors’ attendants. 396 attendants 
nt refreshment booths and special privi
leges, 125 Judges (S admissions only). 173 
Electoral District Society (3 admissions 
each memheri. 300 exhibitors at Dog Show 
lone week only), 230 attendants at fire
works, 185 professionals In front of Grand 
Stand and special shows.

t

Bight. A new company b»s been formed, 
with *10,000,000 capital, for the purpose of 
controlling the crude rubber market. Of 
this capital the Standard Oil Company has 
Subscribed $3.000.000. A rate war is 
threatened to force in outsiders.
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Mr. Hill says not one-fourth of the passes 
under miscellaneous are uaed. being leaned 
ns a compliment and for special services 
tb the Exhibition Association. Most of those 

Sioux City, Iowa. Dec. IS.—Fire at Elk ; used under this head are by officials hav- 
Polnt, 8.D., to-day destroyed' the entire ' *nS business on the grounds tîurlng the Ex- 
bnslness portion of the town, involving a hibition.
toss estimated at $150,000. . Single admissions to grounds : City po

/force (3 each), 670; city fire brigade (2 
each), 396; City Hall officials and jail turn
keys, etc. (3 each), 466; city dally press and 
a few Provincial papers, 601: Mayor and 
aldermen. 6 each, 126: miscellaneous bill 
posters for use of billboards In country, 
hanging signs advertising, railway conduc
tors, city volunteers taking part In fire
works spectacle for their wives. South 
African contingent, etc.. 590. Total, 2939.

Grand Stand season tickets : 28 directors 
and officer (4 each afternoon and evening*
14 honorary directors (4 each afternoon 
ind evening); 8 City Council, who are uo" 
members (I each afternoon and evening);
15 hearts of city departments, 61 memhere 
îtnff ^e association, 7 subscribers, 8 hospital 
Btnff, 12 officers at Stanley Bnrrnekt HU 
city dally papers, 29 city and Gmernment 
detectives 3 License Inspectors. 9 Judges

(‘n )lBU ot fem>- « miscellaneous 
city dally papers—597 single tickets ’

b
< ► Town Nearly Burned Down.
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HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

♦
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ï A LadyïVho Cures Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

you

A PATHETIC LETTER.J How Accounts Are Audited.
When the committee met yesterday'

Wh^fher^adÆ

as^viTO The*1 city.llCJOilUt* °* the li*elUitl°h

Auditor Jones said practically the 
system was adopted.

Aid. Urqubart: Do you audit the Exhibi
tion accounts after or before they are paid**

Mr. Jones: After they are paid. After 
the book» are closed.

ACd. Urquhiart: When you say von re
quire authority for the payment of‘the ac
counts, what authority do you mean''

Mr. Jones: The initials and stamp of 
Mr. H11! and Mr. Hamilton, chairman of 
the Finance Committee.

Aid. Urqubart: Whatever they sign you 
pass, so that they are the real auditors.

Mr. Anderson (auditor): 
thing should appear contrary to the statute. 
We have no guide except the .star.ute, 
which gives full power to the directors to 
regulate all mutters of finance.

Aid. Urqubart: Do they prepare estim
ates?

Mr. Andersôn: They do not; but we r re
sume that the estimates could not be made 
before the time of» the Exhibition. The 
plans of currying on the Exhibition vary 
so much.

Aid. Urqubart: I see that the disburse
ments do not vary so much from year to 
year, 
board?

Mr. Jones: We only suppose that when 
aecounts have the initials of Mr. Hamilton 
they have come before the Finance Commit
tee.

year.
cour-BEST

fits. No
RINGS
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Mr. Hill explained that at that time he 
had telephoned Mr. Thorn to bring has 
letters to the Exhibition Association, and 
also to say whether he had any complaints 
to make against employes or others. Mr. 
Thorn had declined to do so. He wished 
to make this statement most positively. 

Mr. Thorn: And 1 wish to say it js a

«

HII Unless some- He.%!? Mr. Hill: I will get witness's to prove 
it. Tney heard the ceivvernation at the 
telephone; my end of it, at all events.

Mr. Hill read about a dozen letters from 
firms saying that they had had the best of 
treatment.

"I had fora long time been thinking of 
pying the Tasteless tianmria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine 
and the thought unnerved me. I hésitai 
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
fie came home very much intoxicated and 
ate week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
ou all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the mini saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for vour 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, ana put 
“ in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup- 
I»r. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
*ct every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
* bright future spread out before me—a 
Jeacef ul, happy home, a share in the good 

of life, an attentive, loving nus- 
hand, comforts, and everything else dear 
*°o woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told mo that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
Nas taking a dislike to it. It was only 
too true, for before I had given him the 
“Hcou,rso h® had stopped drinking alto- 

ifjfter, blit I kept giving him the-m.di- 
cme till it was gone, and then sent for an- 

l0\to îave on hand if he should re- 
fnE!6’ ?! “e done from promises bo- 
fHiü'i . 9 never h*18 and I am writing you 

■ “.«letter to tell you how thankful lam. 
honestly believe it will cure the worst

r.. TORQNTB

Delicate Ground.
^ Mr. Thorn asked Mr. Hill to file his let-

Mr. Hill said he did not give the letters 
to the pu 

Mr. Tin

rf the C, ■ 
l of fiels Is 

of each
bUe.

An undischarged bankrupt 
would not wish 'bis name published.

Mr. Hill: You refer*to the writer of the 
letter.

om:
Do the accounts come before any

>
Mr. Keating Unmoved.

The Toronto Ra ill way Commi ttee js even 
less frightened of the aldermen and city 
ofl'.cials at election time than any other 
period of the year. , In a letter to the Act
ing Oily Engineer, received yesterday, Man
ager Keating says*. “I received from Mr. 
Rust a timetable, which appears to be In 
all respects similar to the one you now 
send me, together with a communication 
{rom him stating that he proposed to sub- 
mitt this timetable to the City Council. I 
replied that the schedule to which he re
ferred was unworkable and Impracticable. 
Nothing has occurred since, to my kno vl- 
edge, which makes this timetable any less 
impracticable than it was then.

“I also suggested In iny letter to Mr. Rust 
the advisability of a conference, and, altbb 
we had a meeting at a time he subsequent
ly appointed, the matter was hot gone into,, 
as I understood Him to say that the i me 
table he suggested would in any evert be 
sent on to Council.”

Aid. Urqubart: Then can yon say of what 
advantage at all is you audit?

The auditors were not prepared to say. 
Their work related only to the receipts and
«•xpenditure of
year.
o.AJ?* Urqubart: Have you made a special 
audit or the moneys paid by the dty to-

Y he ^hibition ?
■that in No; we have not separated
that In any way.

Ffxert Charge. No, Reckoned.
“L! ''quhart: As a matter of your oplli

on, would you say that the City Treasurer 
“ lhh he has marte out for the

ra.7 a™, 'a,kf,n aroo,mt o' Interest on re pi- 
tal, depreciation, rent and 
grounds, all of which 
his statement?

Mr. Anderson: That U hardly a matter 
upon which our opinion would govern In
terest, of course, should be taken Into ac
count.

Aid. Urqubart:

money during the current

♦

maintenance of 
are not Included In

The Absent Incumbent.
The present locum Dent la out of the city, 

and le generally supposed to be m Phila
delphie. A good deoil of speculation was 
Indulged in at the City Hall yesterday In 
regard to the nature of the visit, ' he ob
jective point of which is, no doubt, the 
office of Gen. Thayer, vice-president of the 
carbon Light & Power Co.

Overhanltns the Address.
The sub-committee engaged In repairing

along with Lite money which the clty^aa 
given to the Industrial Exhibition!

The auditors would uot give auy positive 
answer.

Aid. Asher put a question as to deprecia
tion, but without better result.

Aid. Denison asked the auditors whether 
they had any knowledge of an item in the

IP&SSSSsg
I BSEFM«e&iies
: *»YMger St.e at Blngham,’s Drug Store,
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AM SHOT AND MED As a Christmas Gift ASK FORFacts for 
Holiday Shoppers

f
What is more acceptable than 10 or 20 pounds of

, A. C. Metzger of Newark, N.J., Did 
the Shooting and Then Killed 

Himself.

Has Worked Well in New Zealand 
and in the Settlement of La

bor Disputes."SALADA" , ;

m5000 Handkerchiefs just received from Belfast, Ireland, 
purchased by our agent there from the makers.

I
thebe is a MYSTEKY about it. (LONDON)MR. H. H. LUSK OF THAT COLONY

The Best Handkerchief Values Ever Shown An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.Metsarer Tfconjrtt He HU Killed Hie 

Wife, Bet That Lady to Alive 
aad Well.

Huntingdon, Pa, Dec. IS.—A. C. Metzger 
of Newark, N.J., shot and killed his wife 
this morning at an hotel in Hopewell, Bed. 
ford County, and then committed suicide 
with the same weapon. Mrs. Metzger was 
the leading woman -of the Davidson Com- 
edy Company, playing In Hopewell, and 
Inst night was escorted to the hotel by 
Manager Al. Davidson. Her husband, 
from whom she had been separated for 
some time, had previously concealed him
self In her room,and soon after her entrance 
with Davidson he emerged from his hiding- 
place and shot hie wife down. He then 
ended his own life with a bullet In hie 
brain, falling across her dead body.

Toole Issue With Hr. Gomper. 
the Chicago Conciliation Con

ference Yesterday.

Chicago, Dec. 18.—The second and last 
day of the Arbitration and Conciliation 
Conference, composed of practical and ex- 
perienced men. representing both capital 
and labor, was marked by the first speech 
of the conference unequivocally In fa von 
of compulsory arbitration of labor dis
putes.

This speech was delivered by the 
able Hugh H. Lusk, ex-member of Parlia
ment of New Zealand. Mr. Lusk received 
the closest attention, for, while the great 
majority of the speaker» disagreed with 
him, deeming compulsory arbitration Im
practicable In this country, hie story of 
the success of the system in New Zealand 
aroused their deepest Interest.

Does Not Agree With Compere.
Mr. Lnsk, In reply to Mr. Compere’ as

sertion last night that It was the laboring 
man's right, under all circumstances, or 
merely because he pleased, to strike, de
clared that Mr. Gompers was designating 
as liberty what should be called license 
“In New Zealand,” said the speaker, "we 
want no such liberty. We do not want to 
cense suffering among thousands of our 
fellow-men, merely Because we please to 
strike."

White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 2 for 5c, 5C, 10c, 19c, 25c.
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, 10c, 19c, 25c.
30 dozen Men’s Extra Large Silk Handkerchiefs, special at 25c.
20 dozin Men’s Twill Silk Handkerchiefs, fine ei!k initial, regular 75c, 

for 50c.
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c, 10c, 12ic, 16c and up to 50c each. , 
Solid Linen Handkerchiefs, 10c, 12£c, 15c, 20c and 26c.

These can only be had at McKendry’s at the prices quoted.

Beautiful Display of Lace Scarfs and fancy Neckwear for 
Ladles from 10c to $3.00.

CEYLON TEA in an original easel Your 
you in black, mixed or green tea.

ocer can get it for

ROGERS’ FINE FURNITUREFUNERALS IN TORONTO. PRESENTS FOR SMOKERS.
Four Prominent Cltlsena Laid to 

Rent Yesterday Amid Sorrow ot 
Hosts of Friends.

Many business men were present at the 
funeral yesterday afternoon of the late 
Lachlan McKellar, which took place from 
his late residence, « Wellesley-street, to 
Prospect Cemetery. At the house an Im
pressive service was conducted by Rev. 
John Nell of Blotor-street STeshptarlan 
Church, of which the deceased was 
ber, and Rev. Dr. German of Blm-street 
Methodist Church. The casket was borne 

A Sequel and a Mystery. by James Robinson, president of the Maple
Newark, N.J., Dec. 18—Alfred Metsger, £eaf Rubber Company, Montreal; George 

■ «.iued-gl». manufacturer, lived at 508 b^ToU^i. Whit-

Central-avenue, this city, with hie wife, »nd B, H. Green. The mourners were : 
who-was found there to-day, alive and well H’ p-a Dachlan and Robert Roy McKellar, 
She was shocked to hear of the doublé u®”8 of deceased; Robert McKellar, brother; 
tragedy at Hopewell, She said her bus- “J?8, McKellar, C. S. Forrest, Waterloo; 
band went to that plaoe on Thursday laet. i Dales, Toronto; B. E. Dales and W. R. 
as he said, to superintend the putting In Ha*“blJ\ Drayton; Dr, J. R. Dales, Unm
et stained-glass windows In a church. He °?rtonl Dr. F. Dales. Stonftvllle; Dr. 
telegraphed to her yesterday, stating that Ï™16*; Niagara Falls; J. Dunkle. Elmira; 
he expected to be home to-day lira P*’ WcGlll, Parkdale; W. T. James, Hamll- 
Metxger said she bad no suspicion as to the ton" The <»»het was covered with flowers. 
Identity nt the woman killed by her bus- ?™°1g.,whlch were a pillow of roses, with 
band. ' Inscription. “Father." from family; pillow,

The police learned from relatives of It1"1 words, “Our Kind Employer," from 
Metzger that he had been at home with . 8ta7r of McKellar & Dallas; cross'of 
bis family bot Httle during the last three i°8Ci!’, beaFln8 words, "Onr Late Vice- 
months and they had a suspicion that he t <î?nî' fTom the directors of the Maple area living a double life. Metzger was 39 Leat Rubber Company, 
geara of age and the father of three chll-

EMesa re. Clnbb Jt Son* Have Every- 
thing Ready for a Bis Holi

day Business.
The cigars you get from your wife at 

Christmas are generally regarded as pretty 
good things to .distribute among year 
friends, but there are exceptions, as Hun
dreds of Toronto husbands can testify.
One notable exception is the cigars that 
come from Messrs. A. Cl abb & Sons'. Sell
ing, as they do, the best goods it Is pos
sible to manufacture tor the money, a 
female customer U Just sb certain to get the 
very best value as the most critical smoker 
in the land.

Messrs. Clnfbb & Sons have two stores, 
at 49 and 97 West King-street. They do 
a big business, and their turnover for the 
year la a most satisfactory one. Just at 
present they are making 
the holiday trade, and if 
anything they 
good share of

They show a large assortment of latest 
novelties In smokers' goods, tueh as spe
cial makes of pipes, tobacco pouches, clgir. 
and cigarette cases, tobacco Jars, with 
picture of Roberts, Kitchener or Baden- 
Powell, humidors, ash trays, pipe racks, 
cigar cutters, snuff boxes, etc. The ma-1 
jority of these lines are the choicest goods 
of the European markets, many of them 
having been 
Clubb, sr., 
trip last su

Besides all the leading brands of domes
tic cigars, Messrs. Clnbb & Sons carry a 
most complete stock of the finest imported 
cigars These are imported direct in large 
quantities, so that It is possible to give 
the very best value dn every line.

in tobadcos, all the leading domestic and 
imported makes are offered, a specialty 
belu* made of Clubb's Dollar Mixture, a 
cut tobacco, that smokes cool, and will 
Pot burn the tongue.

Last, but not least, Is a big stock of 
ru®»,!816?* at?,e Walking sticks, that Mr.
-ill i.8,e.eSted ln London. England. There 
?”a“ *ln<l8 °f sticks at all kinds of prices, 
so that there Is a certainty of getting 
aomathlng thjt will prove entirely sati&fac-

propoee makl°K » present to a 
îs^ Me«JL°nnï,11^0L 1° better than patron- 
nr„e !f^„Clnbb * Son8- Yon will find a 

arid. 8r°»“«’t Of the newest and beat 
hrfnetnL choose from, with prices so sat-
yoür orT., ï , 7°” wUI feeI llke making 
your order as large as possible. 73

B. Hogan Laid to Beet. STOLE FURNITURE.
Mtry^m^^Kn^n8, S^Job^ ‘be

attended the funeral of the late William Bnt Got R,d ®* «« Before 
S’ ,r5s°' ”hl™ p!ace from the fam- pletla* Payment.

Mary White,y of Teranfay-etreet wa,
Havden'88 ®38brated by Rev. Father found >° the Criminal Sessions last
&Ke^&rSv,nriohnMDX ZmTb °f ™re

bert0nnÂr,Dumber,or ^''n 8nd Peter secured Company. She The city Is appealing from Chancellor
locomotive am? nthf empl03 ee of the ” ured *169 worth of furniture on tne In- ! Pn-T^ 8 order directing the payment hv it

,t 7aÏ M ^ aDd I ‘M’" ^ ^
—* 1U vt)d sold Ç30 worth to a sec-

Interred at Beaverton. ond^hand dealer. The agreement she sign-
wto%ec'&M .'“‘f H”*h ChMwell. 64 -tlpulated that all furniture 
down to. a ble^nL ni”rlea. by belno run main In her possession 

a Bicyclist, were interred ln the completed.

Beanf8 F^t^'To . £° “1 fa ’ ^ ̂  UTottor «

Campben were tbe 8nd ^

I

Presents 
for the 
Home

'V'-*
vener-

Two Hat Bargains for to-day and to-morrow. These 
two days we offer the most tempting values ever j 
seen within these walla

Ladies’ Lovely Trimmed Hats, regular $3.90 to $5.9(L 
for only $2.89.

Ladies’ Extra Choice Trimmed Hats, regular $7.50 to 
$10.00, for only $5.00.

SPECIAL BARGAIN—Ladies’ Silk Opera Fascin. 
a tors, just the «thing for wearing to ball or 
opera, $1.39 each, worth $2.00 and $2.50.

I ra mem-

Ho

some16 • •••

It will be easy to find among the endless variety of choice 
oddments with which pur floors are crowded an ideal 
for anyone who appreciates an artistic piece of furniture. The 
list below is by no means complete, but it may be helpful to 
many who are puzzling over what to give.
Fancy Cabinets in great variety 

of style and price.
Morris Easy Chairs in seven de

signs.
Centre and Fancy Tables.
Fancy Pedestals and Stands.
Hall Settees and Mirrors.
Easy Chairs and Lounges,
China Closets.
Slipper and Desk Chairs, etc.

In many of the above lines wé show pieces of our own 
manufacture, and on these we are able to quote specially 
close prices.

youra strong bid for 
merit counts for 

ar^ pretty certain to get a

40c Bq
full-bod i] 
Concord 
alcohol.

m, present

We Sell Eowne’s Celebrated Kid Gloves. »AT OSGOODE HALL-
Every pair of these gloves warranted.Hob. Mr. Wallace’s Request for 

Further Details In Senator Ful- 
ford’s Sait Refused.

50c BE
of sever 
GingerSilk and flannel Waists.personally selected by Mr. 

when he made his Bnrppesn 
miner.

Fancy Secretaries in over twenty 
different styles.

Fancy Jardiniere Stands.
Fancy Screens.
Fancy Chairs and Rockers. 
Library Arm Chairs.
Brass Fenders.
Cuta Grass Chairs, Reed Fancy 

Chairs.
Music Cabinets, etc.

■mA writ was Issued yesterday on behalf 
of the Canadian-American Music Company 
against five local music dealers, to re- 
straih them from printing or selling a 
copyrighted two-atep entitled “The Colored 
Major.” The defendants are : The Im
perial Music Company and Its manager, J. 
M. Gould; Bachrack & Co., the W. H. Bill
ing Music Company, Miss Lottie Marks and 
the Walker, McBean Company,

Salt Against Metropolitan.
William Ford of Thornhill has entered 

su|t 'Against the Metropolitan Railway 
Company, claiming unstated damages for 
Injuries sustained near Thornhill 
24th of May,

Refused the Request.
The Mas ter-In-Cham ber s yesterday re- 

?Usîd„ ®on’ ■ Clarke Wallace’s demand 
that Senator Fulford be compelled to fur
nish him with fuller particulars of the 
libel complained of ln the latter’s suit.

Penalty- Excessive.
The Divisional Court yesterday quashed 

a conviction against Mrs. Alraeda Spooner 
of keeping a house of Ill-repute In St 
Catharines. The penalty Imposed to the 
magistrate was In excess of that allowed 
by law.

Preparations for this Xmas week have been go
ing on in our Blouse Factory for some time ; 1
the result is a stock of waists for holiday gifts 
that any store might well be proud of. Beauti
ful Flannel Waists from $1.50 to $5.00 anti lots 
of prices in between. Our leader at $2.69 is a 
world beater.

Recherche Silk Waists after the latest New York 
and Paris models at $3.50, $3.98 and $4.89 and 
up to $10. You won’t do yourself or us justice 
«without looking over our stock of Blouses,
600 Feather Boas imported direct from 
agent in Paris. Prices from 49c to $10 00. We challenge comparison.

To-day we sell 200 bunches Silk Violets at 13c, reg. 39c.

percentGovernor Green Burled.
The remains of the late John Green, 

Governor of Toronto Jail, were taken to 
Chatham for burial. The funeral from 
his late residence. 502 Bast Gerrard-strect, 
li F?lon Station, was attended by 
the Officials an<J guards of the Jail and a 
number of friends of the family. The 
casket was placed on board the C.P.R. 
train bound for the West at 7.46. and' was 
accompanied by Mr. L. Fomythe of George
town, son-in-law of the deceased. Messrs. 
D. Allen, John Norris, John Lowry, James 

?Jon’ Tbomas H. Wilkins and Thomas 
Wllkings, guards of the Jail, were the pall
bearers Among the numerous floral offer
ings placed on the casket were a pillow 
front the officials of the Jail, bearing the “°vr Governor”: ’horseshoe 

J- R- Davidson of New York, wreath 
from the family, and many sprays of flow
ers from friends. The Interment took 
p‘ac* ln the family burylng-ground. The 
P«e<£- ^»rnew wtre : Deputy Governor 
MoMUtaST ’ Mr" For8ythe a“d Mr. John

m.i

KEERNSY KILLED TWO ROBBERS. 60c Bm for eith
The Scoundrel» Were After Hie 

Money, Bnt He Worked the 
Game the Other Way.

75c B
of our C

Chicago, Dee. 18.—A special to The Re
cord, from ParraII, Mexico, says:

G. ». Eeerney was going out to Us mine, 
80 miles from Parrell. Friday, to pay off 
Wa employee. He had about $3000 in Mext- 

ioy, which he tied firmly to the 
bottom of hit wagon, pot hta pistol in hie 
coat sleeve and started ont.

When he had gone about half-way, two 
Mexicans suddenly halted him, and order
ed him to get out of the wagon. He obey
ed, and the bandits searched hla person, 
with no effect. Knowing he roust have 
some money, they proceeded to search hla 
baggage and other effects. While they 
were at this task Keernsy drew hit re
volver from His ooat sleeve and fired. His 
attack was ee sudden the men did not have 
time to ait. and both were Instantly killed.

*

*1,00
rich BuV

$1.25
Vino deton

on the

1 $1.50
of the beour

I

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co 1 :

McKENDRY &, CO '
I

■1 LIMITEDCom-
UNITY OF THE EMPIRE 226 and 228 Yonge Street. 4 Doors North of Albert StreetLaw Examinations.

The Christmas law examinations opened 
yesterday at. Osgoode Hall. They will last 
three days.

97 Yonge Street.Mss the Principal Thei
Straiheoaa’s Inaugural at 

Aberdeen University.

•f Lord
AT EVERY STAGE 
FROM YOUTH TO ACE

j the care and preservation of the teeth should be the 
subject of intelligent attention.

We can help you to keep your teeth good, and 
we can make good teeth out of poor ones. Examina
tion and advice will not co8t you a cent, and you ’ 
should avail yourself of them without delay.

London. Dae. 18.—Lord Strathoona end 
Mount Royal, the Canadian High Commis
sioner, was Installed to-day as Lord Rector 
of Aberdeen University. He met with a 
d monatratlvely cordial greeting from the 
students. In his rectorial address. Lord 
St rath co ha dealt with the unity of the 
Empire. He referred to the gratifying 
growth of the Dominion of Canada, the 
Federation of Australia, and the similar i 
Federation of South Africa, to follow the 
war. The speaker did not altogether 
favor an Imperial Parliament, 
a consultative Imperial Council would meet 
all the needs.

HE& •5,

1

must re- 
until payment was ! ♦ II B Sugar and SteëH 

Features of the i 
on Wal

II XMAS
! SUGGESTIONS *

9| 9 THE MENTHA DENTAL OFFICES,
8. B. Oiraer Tonga and Richmond.' 135

UV < i
dr. a. rose, Proprietor

, , Gun Metal Watch,
, [ Gents’. 82.50.
Z Nlit Crackers and Picks, 80c. 

alar 31.
Gold Plated 

] * and 50c.
1 ► ‘SterBntr Silver Novelties, 25c,
< * regular 50c.
i ► Purses, great value, from atiç to 
i > $2.50. Mechanical Toys, Dolls, etc.
<> We make o spednlfy of carr.vlng 
i > lines of nove.ltl<‘s and articles 'suit-
♦ able for gifts to be found in no
♦ other store. You are cordially ln- 
i ► vlted to inspect our stock.

Ladies’ orHe thought PARKER SCORES THE PRINCE. LOCAL MARKET■Indice Moreen’s Conrt.
AUo Come, in iïït™^ the'Kwtè”'^!/^6 ""«"“Volin

Pr.e„v,«e0ree RaC,”e
rroeliv ities. The peremptory list tor to-day

rastâ-srssrsa- » br is rSrSf a jmKS « -
to be United States Minister to Turkey. Woe to any country in ^lleh the heirs trntc Denison. 5 g d

The President sent the following -nomlna- to the throne and Prime" Minister» favor Jam!!5 Tliliou was nned sin and en.r. w
tlcna to the Senate: A. 8. Hardie of New the race course, as exist, among us ,” 30 days for assaulting Bernard ïda^ 
Hampshire, now Minister to Greece, Ron- day. If princes are guilty, It is aoom Yonge-street hotel. Aaam6 ln a
mania and Servis, to be Minister to Switzer- ; consolation for us to rebuke peasants If Tb« case of James Daly cnakred 
land; Charles S. Frauds of New York to be .Preraler can blaspheme he has" no vl,>lll|lng the liquor law was runner an 
Mlnlste, to Greece, Roumanie and Servis. rt*ht to rebuke ribaldry upon the street. J°lln>ed till Monday. r ad

ioi7d0Uèhn~^?rr Jl?ve 88 Pre“*er a man of 1>atrifk Honan was remanded tUl to-dav 
mv D 1R Th h adMTtoMto^to'mto^'.h^'ef' VagranC'7’ ^

teX:d*’.nD”e ^chSe* C”n.72S hâvÔ eratlen.-* PeStUenCe UP°“ ^  ̂ ^t ™

nhe.dTertiM°mînatr* ^ c*rcul8r’ not bJ pab" ALLEGED CRUEL] Y OF NURSES- day^a charge of stealing 37 from^’iiarîe,
Hon. J. I. Tarte t« having a report pre Dl.ck.rged From Bellevue Hospital The case of H. P. McGuire charged whj. 

pared for council on the Sault work, so that i, New York and Arrested for 8‘rol'n6 27 cords of wood from J s“mTng 
some day. will elapse before the result is “ Ior stands till to-morrow. °e’
028de known. eP' Jane Craig was remanded until the H8tn

New York, Dee. 18.—Edward O. Dean, ®n a charge of stealing a small amount ot 
Jesse B. Davis and Clinton Marshall, three Reuben *ProuseP8Jr M eptctacles rrom 
Bellevue Hospital nurses, were dismissed
last night from the hospital staff for In the Surrogate Conrt
brutality, and Immediately arrested, charg- i Application was m»de in J 
ed with manslaughter. In having caused the Court vesterdav fn? mw!° V? .n 78te 
death of Lewis Hilliard, a patient in the the Lrte of theMate^rmme 
Insane Pavilion, They were taken before | died on Nov 13 last leavlmrSHisi^n'
•Sm ™ttoCban°ita"Sii000TeacbOprdr 1 ZtrT* Seek bu -, and

Still'S LDu"|£“Lr~ =

reg-

EPPS’S COCOA ;And Lord Roeebery 
for Criticism for

A Generous Offer. Cuff Links, 26C rAt the close of his address Lord gtrath- 
cona announced that he would gflve £25,- 
000, provided £50,000 more was raised 
within a year, to wipe -out the debt_2f the 
University.

Mews of Yeaterda 
York, Montreal. le : pen- 

layior T. Mclntosn, GRATEFUL 
Distinguished
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don England.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTING
everywhere

Money
ilifiti I Wor

Tmm I- Cables from Lon do 
Trank first prêt, ad 
61%, and third prof.

Hudson Bay shard 
Anaconda £9 8-16. j

Consola closed l-"j 
»I 6-16, and H krwd

In Paris 8 per cl 
times lower, it 10111 
on London % cent id

1

Viby Magls- O Store open evenings.OJames Tllllon was fined 310
">t”i7 a“Bpoor Hern”r

peasants. If M T*M*m
;;G. A. LOWE 01 Klng-St. 

West. *1
nr

246
i SUPPER

It Tender on New Plans.

EPPS'S COCOAWarm WordsDr. Spinney The Bank of Bngli 
changed at 4 per c< 
don, 2^ to 3 per o 
at 4 per cent.There is so much said on the heating 

question, but the warmest words we have 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal and Coke mixed a& 
a money-saving fuel.

&C0.
The bol Bon with dr 

England on balance

The directors of 1 
Motor Company bar 
half-yearly dividend 
of 314 per cant., pay 
transfer books of tl 
from the 21st to th

The sub-Treasury 
I New York banks hat 
F Friday.

London markets w< 
and heavy to-day ot 
the . position In Sot 
money, with the ex; 
m the Bank of Engl; 
open market rate s 
cent. ’ Consols decHi 
cans opened at 
closed easy at 
with heavy reallstni

Ratlwaj
Toronto Street R 

Inga fqr the past v 
previous year:

Sunday, Dec. 
Monday, Dee. 10 . 
Tuesday, Dec. 11 . 
Wednesday, Dec. 1 
Thursday, Dec. 13 
Friday, Dec. 14 ... 
Saturday, Dec. 15

Total ...

•Decrease.
The Showing made 

Ballway tha past w

Monday'....................
Tuesday..................
Wednesday ..............
Thursday ..............
Friday .........................
Batordey ...................
Sunday .....................

Totals....................

•Decrease.
Second week of

Canadian Pao'flo . 
Paul .................

& The Old Reliable Special- 
PSv ists. 38 years’ experience.

Cure the Worst 
^ Cases f

TH«

Ales and PorterI /Ton of any 
/ 2 size Coal
I / Ton of 
/2 Crushed Coke

3 TRYING TIMES Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE PATRONIZE THE 

ORIGINAL CLOTHES PRESS.
By so doing they always look respectable and save money. Wt 

will press, clean and repair your clothes under our contract system 
for $2.50 for three months, or single suits 60c, overcoats 60c, pants 
16c. All work called fofc and promptly returned as per order. Give 
us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 1862. Note the address

130 KING STREET WEST, Opposite Roeeln House.
Special arrangements for ladies’ work.______________ _______

* Per Ton

This is the cheapest fuel in the world, 
and, once tried, you will use nothing else. iIn a Woman’s Life.' No experiments. Lost Manhood restored, 

Dizzinei ° Palpit! t^cada£he’ Backache, 
Atrophy ’ Irritsbilit'y,”' Frequent ''-'lSte' 
tion, with slight burning, speedily 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea. Gleet. Impotcncy and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele. Piles and Knotted (en
larged* Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come and get CURED.

BOOKS FREE-Those unablexto call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

of Whttctiurcn. COMPANYUrina-
cured. ^IVITVD

■c* tire toast In the owrkes. Thny ere 
■ode from the finest malt no4 hsps,
■re tbs genuine extract.

’ There are three periods in ■ women’s 
life when she is especially in need of the 
heart strengthening, 
enriching action of 
Nerve Pills.

JAS. H. MILNES & CO.MAKCHESTERS AT WASHINGTON.nerve toning, blood 
Milbum’a Heart aad

The Natalie Strike Settled.
Shamokin. Pa., Dec. 18.—The strike at 

Natalie Colliery ended this morning, the 
1200 employes returning to work. 
Shamokin Coal Company agreed to grant 
everybody the 10 per cent. Increase, re-ln- 

Duke and 8,111 e several discharged men and give non
union men two days In which to settle dlf- 

,, ,, ferences with union men, otherwise the for-
Melville Ellis, the Dike’s secretary and in- nier will be discharged, 
tlmate friend, arrived here this morning ln 
the private car of Mr. Zimmerman, the Mast Have Been a Hot Fire. 
Duke’s father-in-law Their car was trans- Providence. R.I. Dec. 18.—Wllkesbarre 
ferred to the New York Express and the rl*r at East Providence, the property of the 
passengers were in the depot only a few New York, New Haven and Hartford ltall- 
mluutes. It Is stated that they will do read Company, was burned to-day and 2000 
their Christmas shopping ln New York and tons nt real was destroyed, causing a loss 
return to Cincinnati during the latter part of $200,000. 
of the week.

1

The White Label Brand78 QUEEN ST. E. 356
f 3377." Docks foot of Yonge St.

Only Remained a Few Minutes and 
Left for New York in Zimmer

man Car.
Washington, Dec. 18.—The

gen<
rurtThe

'Phones : 1» A SPECIALTY
To be had of ail Firat-Claaa 

Dealer» TO REDUCE STOCK . .FOR SALEDuchess of Manchester, accompanied >by

CAMERAS $1 to $50.00 8 ..DR. SPINNEY A CO.

TRIPODS 85c.Pulleys
Hangers

Î690 WOODWARD AVE., 
Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich.

PHONE 2444
38

White
Curtains

THE W. A. HON COMPANY, UMITED, 130-132 BAT ST. - ,
fi

Sores 
On Arms 
And Legs.

Pommery Co.’* Champagne.
The following item, taken from The Lon

don Wine Trade Review, will prove of in
terest to those who appreciate Champagne: 
, “An event of more than usual Interest In 
the London market during the past 
was the withdrawal from the market by 
Messrs. Ponunery of their 1895 champagnes. 
Messrs. Pommery announce as their reason 
for this action that they are satisfied that 
it was doubtful whether their 1093's would 
keei> as long as the English market has 
been in the habit of keeping their wines 
Their aetion will, of course, Involve an 
immense loss, but it shows how jealously 
Messrs. Pommery & Co. guard the high re
putation of their wine»."

THJ Shafting 
Belting

IBNCH REMEDY

Gas, Electric j Combination fixtures1
H.

made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.and We have a limited number of each kind, which 

we must clear out before Christmas. All imported 
goods, elegant designs, at less than cost.

Blanketsmonth
This successful and highly popular remedy, as 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord,
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the

JHpiÂPlÔNlfrï ARTHUR SPARKS,in a remarkably short time, often a few days only ^ ^ ®
removes all oischargee from the urinary organs, 

the use of which does iri e- 
he foundation of stricture

Apply Ck
properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

SPECIAL.
In the year 1890 I had sores 

break out on my arms and legs 
for which I used different medi
cines, but all failed to cure me.

Handsome Portable Gas Stands, suitable for Christmas 
presents, from $2.50 each.

World Office.\ superseding injections, t 
parable harm by laving t 
and othfr serious oi»ea«es.

THERAPION No 2
tor impurity of the blmid. scurvy, |.impies, spots, 
blotches, paint and swelling of the joints, secon
dary symptom*.gout, rheumati *m, and all diseases 
for which It has been too much a fashion to em- 

the destruction

ft

CHRISTMAS GIFTS J»enver ....................
Hacking Valley .. 
«lesouri, K. & T..

Rurglnrn Secured $15,000.
Hope, Ind., Dec. 18.—Kennedy's Bank was 

burglarized early to-day by three men, who 
destroyed the vault with a heavy charge of 
nitro glycerine, and secured, it is bel.rvedJ to US0 Burdock Blood BittePS, as 
$15,000. They escaped and à posse of oitl- « , , . , .. ,, .
sons began at once to scour the surrounding *16 118.Q L8K6I1 It WlLil g*P6&t D6I16- 
country.

The first of these is when the young girl 
is entering the portals of womanhood. Very 
often at this time she is pale, weak and 
nervous, and unless her health is built up 
and her system strengthened she may fall 
a prey to consumption, or be a weak 
woman for,life.

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited 72 (JUEEN 
STREET EAST.My father advised me at last On W 

New York, Dec. 1 
unsettled condition < 
day was due to varie 
There was etill som# 

> tant buying which I 
*nnnv days now. a
attributed to operr

L Inhpre*ts, looking
control of many co 
railroad systems. 
J«a, however, dlstl 

i time

ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to 
of sufferers* teeth and ruin of health. This pie- 
paration purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
matter from the bodv.

THERAPION No. 3
for nervous exhaustion,imp ured vitality .sleepless
ness, and all the distressing consequences of 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy 
climates, Stc. It possesses surprising power in 
restoring strength and vigour to the debilit

..s36Brass and Wrought Iron

Fire Place Goodsat.
The next period a woman needs Mil- 

bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills is mollier- 
fcood. The drain on the system is great 
and the exhausted nerve force and de
pleted blood, require replenishing. These 
pills supply the system with the very 
elements needed to make rich red blood 
and create new nerve tissue.

Tha Change of Life is the third period 
in a woman’s life when she is most liable 
to heart and nesve troubles. Often there 
is nervoesness. hysteria and melancholia; 

, palpitation, dlaiiness, feeling of “ pin» 
and needles,” hot fiushee and general 
weakness. Bvery woman approaching this 
eventful period should fortify her system by 

U6e °* MUburo’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills and thus safely tide ever an epoch 
In her Ufa fraught with so much dangei 
to her health.

I followed his advice and ln 
less than a month, by taking the 
medicine internally and applying 
it externally, the sores were all 
gone.

Pride Canoed HI* Undoing.
Saif Francisco, Dec. 18.—rani Antoine, 

the French Consul, who on Friday last at 
tempted suicide by shooting himself ln the 
head on account of the threat of his wife, 
whom he had married clandestinely, to ex- 
pcse their alliance, died last night at the 
French Hospital.

ALL BRASS FENDER -, 
FROM $4.60 EACH- FREE HELP FOR MEN SSE

which will positively cure lost manhood is “ RESTOR
ING, the marvellous German Remedy discovered by 
Dr. Jultts Kohr. It is controlled in tnis country by 
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, a concern which has 
the highest standing in the medical world. This treat
ment has cured thousands of men, young and old 
when the best known remedies have failed. If you are 
Buffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, 
the results of abuse, this remedy can and will cure 
yon to stay cured. The headache, pimples, vatico- 

"Z- ceie, pains lit the back, and failing memory, disappear 
completely in the worst cases in from one to two 
weeks' treatment. We make the honest offer of a cure 
or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidentiel. FIVE 
days* treatment sent free with a book of rules for 
health, diet and advice. Out greatest successes have 
been those who have failed with other treatments- 
This remedy is regularly used in the French and

models of Strength snd vitality. Write f&'SStoreirÆV^fedM^p^”

Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Box M 2841, MONTREAL

Chairs ^TablesTHERAPIONi',
Chemists and Merchants thruugnout the World. 
Price in England ii/U St 4/6. „Ia ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required.;md observe 
above Trade M irk, which is a tar-simile of word 
“ Therafion ” as it appears on the Government 
Stamp tin white letters on a red ground) affixed to 
•very package by order of Her Majesty's Boa. 
Commissioners, and without which It is a forgery.

RICE LEWIS & SON, past. Efforts 
: atonal operators to 

continuance of thl 
aut the manipulai 
movements designei 

| Jteeame rather ohvli 
of doubt and di 

of front was an na 
buying actively his 
contre sold freely 
course the outcome 
'•on in London.

£ cc»cr*ea In Sonth 
L -^change, running 
% common expeetatloi 
j. , 'tod discount rate 
L.j bjorrow. Such a e
R 2nt .to o*"** Haul> Îr7s ,mm London

Jboney market B

» Limited,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto. for Hire.That is ten years ago now, and

prove atal. plotely Cured.

One Robber Wan Killed.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

CURE YOURSELF!

r !'’..•«« <i—.
KanTHtEKMi OHiaKJtLOo,*', “’ 1'Tl“a“ * 
\tf^0NKMMâTI,6JHH ** * °* *uceee

YOU'RE ALL RIGHT l Wchargea, et ear inflamma*Positive preventive and care 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTKO-GOLD CURE CO., 

36 -Hamilton, Canada.

1

™ aJtithT"* r,'”t8d ***** to the Bo.ro
SAXON B0THWELL,

L’Avenir, P.Q
brine*. Hot uttlifnt

The Schemberg Furniture Co.,
36

i voreervati
/

; ■

SMOOTH SEWING 
SILK.s L*

Ï1/

k Certloelll sawing silk la twisted on • 
■utoraatlo machines which stop when ■ 
break qr knot happens In any one of the 
hundaedl strands it la twitted with.

It is therefore perfectly smooth.

Being smooth It is strong—free from 
knots or flaws. !

Better than cotton or linen because It 
lasts longer, goes further, and won’t fade.
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70%, BO, 2B at 70%; Carter Promt, 1 at 
104%; Dunlop Tire pref, 'lO, 15 at 100%; 
War Eagle, 500, 500 at 104, 600 at 1011%, 
260, BOO at 104; Ri-puWle, BOO at «2; North 
Star, BOO, 2000 at 02%.

— A. E. AMES & GO.,0 28

Wool, pulled super, per lb. 0 17% 
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. 0 10% 
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb. .0 09%
Wool pickings, per lb.................
Horsehair, dean, per lb...............

Spring Lambs—tipring lambs sold from 
$8 to *8.75 each, and $4.12% to $4.25 per HOUSES 

FOB SALE
0 00
0 08 cwt

Hoga—Deliveries, 1207; beat select bacon 
hogs, not lew than 100 nor more tnan 2UU 
Ibe. ench, unfed and nnwatered, off car*, 
sold at 86.87% per cwt; lights, 85-60, and 
fats at 85.50 per cwt.

Uuculled car lota of hoga soM a* 88.00 to 
85.70 per cwt.

Wtn. I*vack bought 40 mixed cattle at 
83.85 to 84.50 per cwt.

Hilllgaa » Rountree *ought one load 
butchers’ cattle, lvao lb* each, at 83.80 
per cwt; 4 cattle, 1225 lbs each, 84.12% per 
cwt; 0 butchers’ cows ati $2.60 per cwt.

E. 8. McLean of Luckqow sold one 18 
months old- steer, weighing 1280 lbs, to 
Lunness & Halligan at 85 per cwt and 61 

This animal - was bred and fed by

0 18 bankers and brokers,

18 and 20 King St. East
Buy end Sell Investment Securities 

Cemmiaslon on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits ellow Interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
financial Business.
A US. AMES.
E D. FRASER.

0 22F 6 10
!"v Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Dec. 18.-C. P. R-. 88 and 87%;
Duluth, 62 and 80; Dulnth, pref, 17 uked;
Richelieu, 100% and 108%; Montreal Ry„
275% nind 274; Montreal (new), 266% and 
264; Halifax Ry., 100 and 98; To
ronto Railway, - xd., 100% and 100%; at.
John Ry., 117% and 113; Twin City,70% ami 70; Montreal Tlas, 206% and 208%; Ro 
Electric, 207 and 206%; Montreal Tel., 
and 188; Bell Tel., 175 and 171; Domln.__
Coal, 30% and 36; do., pref., 108 bid; Can
ada Cotton, 85 and 80; Merchants Cotton,
127 bid; Dominion Cotton, 80 and 87%;
War Eagle, 110 and 105; Payne, 85 mul 
80%; Republic, 70 and 60%; Virtue 82 and 
31; North Star, 95% and 02; Ontario Bank,
124 bid; Molsons Rank, 192 and 101; Mer
chants’ Bank,160 and 164; Merchants’ Bank,
Halifax, 190 and 175; Nova Scotia, 235 and
224; B. N. A. Bank. 125 btd;Jg*«teru Tpa, World Ofnce,
180 asked; Quebec, 120 bid; Oonmwrce, 145 Tuestlay Evening, Deo. 18.
and M^^aUfaVIftv118bonils.U 104 and’100- Liverpool wheat futures were firmer to-
Sa-S”“&sttusjp&rvsrr?- „
SFS’sTyhMs•st wsjs «1„eM E«. «
12,1, 100*nt570tt. 50 ot 70%: Royal Electric, leather 1^Francff*Sou£ markeU 8teady' future* “qolcp1 March*° 6s* %U'* White sold 117 hogs, uuculled, at
5 at 20714. 25 at 207%, 00 at 207; Dominion •? IL ndiuca stock «Pot^MagLlroll 4* 2%dto 4a 2%d’ W-80 P*r cwt; 46 lambs at $4.30 per cwt,

yarts wre^Z^ 42,m «SffteTÊ °/w. 4s l.^,o4»i%d; fierez, %% «“done extra ^142°hovF'uïculled at
March- 38 °Vid- n°,,r- K^kr^; Tbut&r^wTYm lbs

of Montreal. 10 at 250, 11 at 253%, 1 at JJJJZ' ia ooo wî!b ini to iS* Pnrt*--c rose—Whent Steady; Dec. 20f each» at $2.80 per cwt.
Ifaifim 255,4 : M0l8<ma °k’ 45 U 101, Brndstreet ’ reports an Increase for' the 15c: March and June,' 21 f 46c. ’ Flour, quiet; c^t'-^ne^M^commo^? to”1* ** *4'4° *** 
Att™ sales: C. P. R., 125 at 88; “a the world “  ̂V"*"^ «UleT 88tS

dSî!“ïïi. M ’«*264* Ry 75*^1 wnTSTS* liSS1,nSTr? ’“««“et qu“.tt Mto^râpoul "is ^eïTi SX^n Thursday last sold two

50 st 70%; Royal 5 st 207%. 25 at 207%, wattlne «t outnort oitered f« «to 2. heifer, high grade Durham, bred and fed50 at 207; Dominion Cotton. SO at 88, 25 at uîl ~nr8l«W Wheat on passage Vuyeurindlfferent opera bY •>=.. Rennie of Wick, weighing 1310

Tiissm *£££££“
New York Stocka. j}L ” ?f rw£'^7 ‘ 2*' ^ New York Produce. for Winnipeg.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West Klng-street, stocks of flour In store at Montreal to- New York, Dec. 18.-Flour-Receipts, 23,- g„nh g^rs'3 W1 niain^Ji-ack Y car F Hnn 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to- day: Flour, 14,067; flour receipts, 2700 Mils; 040 barrels; sales, 2000 packages; State 4 'r’Vimam Ldvsnk i car, F. :Hun
day as follows: market, quiet. and Western market remained in a rut « Dran 2* taSbie deeL shiep! W^toyD.ma

_ . «pen. rugu. how. v-ioee. ---------- far as business was concerned, but held. 2 donble decks sheen W Harris 1 ear
Am. Cot. Oil on- ■ ■ .olv Wheut Receipts and Shipments. fairly steady. Rye flour quiet; fair to good, sheep. P’
Am Whalen " 109% in 109% 110% Receipts and shipments of wheat to-day, J2.80 to 83.05; choice to fancy, 83.20 to Shipments per O. T. R.: Dunn Bros. 5 

î°blCw ' rom' 42% 44% «2 “ay In bushels, as foUows: »3,^' n , , cars, J. C. dough!hr 2 cars, F. Hunnlsett 1
Af^hl^n^enm 42% 43% 42% 42? Receipts. Shipments. î*6-150 bl,shela: “'*»• car. AH of the above were export cattle
Atnhten teïf........ 88% 87 88% 87 Minneapolis.......................... 281.000 56,000 1,310,000 bushels. Option market opened shipped via Portland.
Atchison, pref ........ »«% 87 87 Milwaukee............................. 88,000 1,000 steady and advanced with corn, afterwards Export cattle.
Anaconda lop. ... « St. Louis............................ 69,000 57,000 yielding to moderate sales for long ae- " cattle, llgbt
S' Ï' r[ n„m'....... 81% 81% S5 «w Toledo.................................... 3,000 9,000 count. March 70%c to 79 9-16c. May 79 l-10c “ bulls, ebolce ..........4 ou
n Î n ntef......  85% 85% 85% 85% Lututh..............•............... 66,000 ......... to 70 3-16C. “ bubs, light ....
5; “ x Vihin ........ -Strî Ïos? S2Î? So^ Detroit . . .................. 15,000 ......... „ R.ve—Steady; State. 52c to 53e, c.t.t.. New Loads good butchers’ and
XBeî; r- to% 70% 7n% ÿiv New York ...........................146,150 129,160 York, carlots; No. 2 Western, 66%e, f.o.b., exporters, mixed ............
Cent ’Tobacco .... 37% 39% 57% 39% Receipts of wheat In Liverpool the past a®^aI- __ ._ Butchers, cattle, picked lots 4 40
C B It Qu ....... 138% 139 137% 138% three days were 173,000 rentals. Including Corn—Receipts, 95,500; sales, 10,000. Op- good ... ..............3 90CMn <* W. . . .. . . 16% 16% 16 16 «2,000 centals of American Corn, same '™’ were very strong on near months " medium mixed .. 3 50
Chlif M 6 St. P. . 131% 132% 131% 132 time, 198,000 centals. owing to bad weather, poor grading and a „ common ...
Fed Steel com 53% 54% 53% 54% —— scare of shorts. Later It eased off under inferior ...Fed.' Steel, pref..".". 78% 79* 78% 79^ GRAIN AND PRODUCE. fe*lwns’ Dec’ 46c t0 40^c’ May 42 3 ltie Fédéra u’eht* ...........
P*»n Flpf 172 174U, 1711/ -i Av ______ to 42*40. refers, ligut ...........
Leu’S. & Nash. 84% 85% 84% 85% Flour-Ontarlo patents, to bags, $3.75 to mnfkfT ^V^e^vl'Vraek ZhPe «OTlI^fs b“U*.............
Missouri Pacifie ... 62% 63% 62% 63% $3.85; straight rollers. $3.50 to $3.60; Hun- ïï/te ql ie r- hte ™tee!n S oek bulia...................
M. . K. & T., pref.. 41 42 41 41% garlan parants, $4.40; Manitoba bakers. «*»**. 3« to 3oe; track, white western, b»‘‘»  .-••
Manhattan ............... 113 114 112% 113% $4.15; these prices Include bags on track in . ... Calves ...............Met St Rv ..........  175 17fi 173 173 Toronto Butter—Receipts, ÎH75 packages; market Viu es ...........................N. Ÿ. Central .........142% 143% 143% 143 ______ barely steady ; State dairy, 16c to 23c; ®|***fc Per cwt

'Nor. & West. com. 42% 43% 42% 43% Wheat-Ontarlo red end white, 63c north fe*”ery; *JC «0 Zk: June creamery 17o “«R b"7'. per cwt
Nor. & West., pref. 82% 82% 82% 82% and west: 64c middle, 64%c east; goose to„rnetnry, ll%e to 16c; Imitation J J'"’*. J«h ...................
Nor. Pac. com.... 78 78% 77% 77% quoted easy at 62c west; No. 1 Man. hard, y’, 14%c tn *c ,<^>eese-Recelpts, fâLS”*. ..........
Nor. Pac.. pref .... 85 87% 85 86% 91c, grinding In bond, at Toronto. packages; strong; fancy, large, fall Hogs ’choice not less thsn
Ont. * West............... 28% 28% 27% 28% -------— made, Il%e to ll%c; fancy, small mode, Tm’.nd terl ra fA1” ,
Penn. R. R.................143% 144% 143% 144% Oats-Quoted at 26c north, and weat, to 12e. Eggs-Reeelpts, 6497 pack- 160 ?,°g. op...ti,._a09Jb^l ’ *
People’s Gas .......... 9P«4 90% 9814 99 26%c middle, 27c east. market easier-. State and pennsyl- f «mler 100 lbs. 6 50
Paclflc Mall.............  41 41% 40% 41 ----------- vnula. 25c to 2Sc; western, regular packing, “ sows' *
Rock Island............118% 118% 117% 117% Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, at mark, 21c to 2Tx*; Western, loss off. 27c. .♦ Hfa *
Reading. 1st pref. . 68% 60% 68% 69 »ad 37c to 38c for No. 8 extra. Sugar—Raw barely steady; fair refining, .. fit **_*
Sooth. Ry. com.... 19% 21 19% 20% ---- 3%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c: molasses
South. Ry., pref.. 69% 71% 69% 71 Peas—Quoted et 60c north and west, 61%c 8U8ar, 3%c; refined quiet. I
South. Paodflc .... 42% 43% 42% 42^4 middle, 62c east. Coffee—Weak. Lead—Quiet. Wool—Dull.
Texas Pacific........... 22% 22% 22% 22% — Hops—Steady.
Tblrtl Avenue ........ 117% 117% 117% 117% Rye—Quoted at 46c north and west, 46%c Corn—Receipts, 59.550 bushels: exports,
Tenn. Coal êc Iron. 62 65 61% 63% middle. ^ 179,260 lyusbels; sales, 79,000 bushels fu
ll. 8. Leather com. 14% 14% 14 14% „ -------------- tores, 80.000 bushels spot. Spot steady;
V. F. Leather, pref. 75% 75% 75% 75% Corn—Canadian, 41c at Toronto; Amerl- No. 2, 45%c. elevator, and 45c. fx>.b. afloat.
U. S. Rubber com.. 28 29% 27% 29% c*°. ^4%c to 45c on track here. Options opened steady and advanced chiefly
Union Pac. com. .. 75% 76 75 76 _ hi December, on unfavor.ible weather and
Union Pac„ pref... 82% 83 82% 82% Bran—City mills sML bran at $14. and continued poo* grading at the West. J^t?r
Wabash, pref. ........ 24% 25% 24% 25% 8horta st *16* carTdta, f.o.b., Toronto. the market eased <tff a little under reflllz-
We»t. Union............. 85% 86% 85% 85% - . , _ ing. but closed firm at lc advance on De-

^twtmeal—-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and cerober and unchanged otherwise. Jan.
the barrel, on track at Toronto, 43c to 44v, closed 44c: May 42%c to 42%e, $5.70.

in car lots. closed.42%c; Dec. 46c to 46%c. closed 46%-c.
Date—Receipts. 29,400; exports, 1260; spot 

steady ; No. 2. 27%c ; No. 3,
27%c ; No. 2 white, 31 %e ;
No. 3 white. 31c: track, mixed Western,
28%c; track, white, 30%c to 35c. Options 
dull but steady.

Butter—Barely steady: city, 17c to 25c; 
factory, ll%c to 10c; June creamery. 17c 
to ’23cj Irnltatlom creamery. 14%c to 19c;
Stâte dairy, 16c to 23c. Cheese—Strong ; 
fancy, large fall made. ll%c to 11 %c; fancy, 
small, fall made, ll%c to 12c. Eggh—
Easier: Stn*e and Pennsylvania. 25c to 
28c.; Western, regular packing, at mark,
21c to 25c; Western, loss off, 27c. Rosin- 
Steady; strained, common to good, $1.70 
to $1.75. Molasses—Steady.

Pig-Iron—Dull ; Northern. $14 to $16.50;
Southern. $13.50 to $15.75. Copper-Dull; 
broker, $17; exchange, $17. Lead—Dull; 
broker, $4: exchange. $4.37%. Tin—Very 
week; Straits, $25; nominal; plates, market 
quiet: spelter dull; domestic, $4.15 to $4.20.

(vffee—Spot Rio. weak; No. 7 invoice. 7c, 
noth Inal: mild quiet; Cordova, 9%o to 13%c.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining. 3%c: cen
trifugal. 96 test, 4%c. Molasses sugar, 3%c; 
refined steady.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady, with prices 10 to 15 points lower, 
and followed an Irregular course during 
the balance of the session, with selling 
mlrly active for all accounts. Foreign 
market news was decidedly unfavorable.
The close was steady, with prices 5 to 10 
points lower, net. Total sales. 28.750 bags 
indudlng : March $5.70 to $5.76. May $5.70 
O t*$6*’ JU J *5-80 t0 $585‘ 8ePt- $5.05,

0 08%
Cables Were Encouraging, But Were 

Offset by Argentine News and 
Bradstreet’s Report.

0 30

I am now paying the above prices for 
, ly slaughter stock, and km also prepared 
to pay blgbeet cash prices for everything 
*n our line, from all country pointa Deer- 

hides and tallow are In demand. 
lloS f°r ,bl|,pia* tags. Correspondence

Choice Bargains 
On Easy Terms.

I it

V 36
Members Toronto

Stock ExchangeJOHN PâTON, 34 Toronto St.SUPPORT NOT CONSIDERED GOOD. Chicago Market».
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade to-day:

TELEPHONE 864a 135 OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinanciallgents

le and over.
Edwin Gaunt of 8t. Helens.

W. B. Le Vick bought 20 sheep at 83 per 
cwt, and 100 lambs at $4.12%

A. Zollner bought three car 
porters, 1300 to 1400 lbs each, at 84.BO to 
$4.TO per cvnt.

C. Zeagman bought 30 steers, 850 lbs 
each, at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 10 good to choice 
butchers’ cattle. 1060 lbs each, at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

E. Maybee bought 50 Stockers and light 
feeders, 500 to 900 lbs each, at $2 to $3.25

Corn Wee Aetlre le Chicago—Oats 
Dell end Fceterelees—Provisions 

Closed Stesdr.
Desirable Corner Office

TO LET
Confederation Life Building.

__ Op<m. High. Low. C.oee.
Wbest—Jan. . 0 70% 0 70% 0 69% 0 70 

” -Feb ..0 70% 0 73 » 0 72% 0 72%

s~3S?zlSti3*tSil9‘Oats—Jan. .. . o 21% 0 21% 0 21% 0 21 
Pork—Jan. . .12 15 12 15 12 07 12 07 
Lard—Jan. ... 6 82
8. IUbs—Jan. . ti 25

per cwt. 
loads of ex-

18 King St. West, Toronto, 
Dealers in Debentures. Shocks on london. Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto laxohange 
bought, and sold on commission.
K. B derate

H. C. Hammond,
■m i Pu A. SMITH.

F. G. Osleu
0 85 6 82 6 82 
6 25 6 22 6 22 ;*Will divide to suit the tenant, suitable for 

a large law office or for a large financial 
institution. A 1 vault accommodation.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,
Room 25 Confederation Life Building. Stook Broker®,

42 King Street West, Teronto-
Telephone 259.

stocks a specialty. ' Correspondence

u II-
J. Hugo Ross,

(Member Toronto Mining Ex.
B. L. Sawyer.

s
A. E. PLUMMER & CO.

Stocks Bought and Sold, 
Orders Bxecuted Promptly

ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

good botcher»’ 
95 hogs at $5.70

Mining
solicited.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

135

TO LET1000

FLATS-
Two fine flats, wftb hydraulic hoist, about 

20x70 ; excellent light.[hoice 

resent 
I The 

ful to

JOHN STARK&C0„OFFICES—
Cor. Front and Scott’ Sts., ground floor. 
“ Scott and Wellington Sts., ground 

floor.
Also several large and email offices, sep

arate or In suites, heated, well lighted 
and at rents to salt

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought mnd sold on commission.

$2.80 to $3.05; choice to fancy, $3.20 to 
$3.45.

XVlieat—Receipts, 146,150 bushels: sales, 
1,2110,000 bushels. Option market opened 
steady and advanced with corn, aftcrwarla 
yielding to moderate snips for long ac
count. March 7l)%c to 79 0-16c. May 79 l-10e 
to 79 3-16c.

.........Rye—Steady ; State, 52c to 53c, c.t.f., New
129,160 York, carlots; No. 2 Western, 50%c, f.o.b., 

afloat.
Corn—Receipts, 95,500; sales, 70,000. Op- 

lions were very strong on near months, 
owing to bad weather, poor grading and a 
scare of shorts. Later it eased off under 
realizing. Dec. 46c to 40%c, May 42 3-10C 
to 42%c.

Oats—Receipts, 29,400 bushels. Option 
market was dull, but steady; track, white 
State, 31c to 35c; track, white western, 
3flc to 85c.

Butter—Receipts, 9475 packages; market 
barely steady ; State dairy, 16c to 23c; 
creamery, 17c to 25c; June creamery, 17o 
to 23c; factory, ll%c to 16c;

JOHN FISKEN A CO., 
23 Scott St.choice............ $4 50 to $4 70

4 25 4 60
4 50

3 50 3 75

245135
renty

CURRIE 4 KITELEY, FOX & ROSS4 25 4 37%
4 60
4 35 Phone 173,3 66 CPhOM 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining 
Members Toronto Board of Trtdn.

2 75 « oo
2 40 2 75

.. 3 40 

.. 3 UU 

.. 2 75

MINING BROKERS,
it 90 
3 25 
3 25 
3 00
2 25 

60 00 
10 00

3 12% 
2 50

62 YOPfGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining, Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
If you are interested or dealing in min

ing stocks, send your Jbuying and selling 
instructions by letter or. wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

K
.. 2 00Fancy . 2 00 

.30 00 
. 3 00 
. 3 00 . 2 00

3 00
4 12%
2 50

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.3 75own

icially
4 25

Parker & Go
members Toronto Mining Exchangi

$ioo is not a large investment, but 
has proved profitable before 

and will again. , Lardeau Mining Shares 
are doing well, and you can’t buy 
better ones than some I am handling. My 
clients made money in them this summer 
and so con you. A. E. Welch, London, Ont.

8 00

.. 5 50 
.. 3 60 
.. 2 OU 
.. 4 50

4 OU

0 MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Conaission.

Sew York Live Stock.
New York, Dec. 18.—Beeves-Recelpta, 

2i9; nothing doing; nominally weak; cWee 
*e*dy; fUipments, 850 cattle, 1750 sheep 
and Î1880 qnarte.-a of beef. Calve ~ 
ceipte, rJ2: veal*, steady ; graeser. Arm: 
ail sold; veals, $4 to $8.50; greseere, $2.50 
to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6121; trade 
quiet; prices generally steady; sheep, $2.25 
to $4; cults, $1.50 to $2; lamlw, $5 to $5.80; 
hulls, $3 to $4; Canada lambs, $5.70 to

■ DIVIDENDS.

Nqtlce la hereby given that a dividend on 
the Preference Stock of Canada Cycle & 
Motor Co., Limited, has been declared for 
the six months ending Dec. 31st, 1900, at 
the rate of seven per centum per annum, and 
that the same Is payable at the Head Office 
of the Company. 43 Front-street West, To
ronto, on and after January 2nd ,1901.

Hie transfer books of the Company will 
be closed from the 21st to the 31st of De
cember ,1900, both days Inclusive. *

JOS. N. SHBNSTONB,
Secretary,

61 Victoria Street, -- TORONTO, ad
Re-

MONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds end debentures oo convenient terms. 

1ATEKEST ALLOWED ON DSfMITi
Highest Current Retoe.

England are not attracted by American 
securities. The decline of trade activity 
•there and the continued high earu-

the money market outlook as far as the im- New Wk rentrai* " 
mediate future is concerned. Heavy sell- i^ino s Central
ing to take profits continued side by side Pennsylvania .........
with extraordinary advances. In special st. Paul
stocks. Of the day’s special movements by Louisville &"Nashville
rar the most impressive was the sustained Northern Pacific, pref
advance in the Erie stocks, the common rls- Union Pacific...........
ing-to 24%, the first pref. to 57% and the Union Pacific, pref."*. 
second pref to 39%. There were some wide Erie ... .. .... 
movements «epongst the minor Vandeebltts Erie, first pref. ..7T
and connecting lines in Centra) traffic-terri- Reading.............*-----
tory. Lake Erie and Western rose 3%. Atchison......................

ChIcaK° and 8t. Louis, second O?*.®1"10 * Western .. 
pref., 7%, and the common and the first i ”khaah, pref. ... T. 
preferred about 3 points each.

i in sonii ü m a iniHI BE 01 111* London stock Markets.
Dec. 17. Dec. IS. 

Close.
.. .. 97%
.... 97%

Hoga—Receipts, 6010; 1 car on sale; weak; 
$3 to $5 35 per cwt. 78 Ch arch-si edClose. 

97 5 16 Toronto S.agar Market.
St. I^wrence sugar* are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated. $5.03, and No. 1 yellow, 
These prices are for delivery here, 

carload lots 5c lesa

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of form produce were largo. 
53o9 bushels of grain. 26 loads pf hay, 3 
of straw and large deliveries of apples, po
tatoes and poultry.

Wheit-2200 bushels sold as follow”: 
White," 600 bushels ht 67o to 67%e; ‘red, 
600 bushels at l!8r to 88%v: goose, 61 %c 

1 82e. and one load of spring at 67%e. 
Barley—1500 bnshels sold a* 4U to 44c. 
Oats—laoo bushels sold at 29c to .Vit. 
Teas—100 bnshels stikl at 64c fo We 
Hay^2« loads sold at $13 to $14 per" ton. 
Straw—3 loads of sheaf sold at $11.50 t« 

$12 per ton.
. rices ranged from 87.25
1“ 11-30 per cwt. William Harris bought 
100 dressed hogs at $7.25 to $7.59. 
pApgl«—Trice, ranged from $1 to $2.00

Potatoes—Prices steady at 30c to 38c per

oultry—Turkey* 8%c to 9c per lb whole 
sale, and 10c to lie retail; geese, 6c to 7c 
I^r lb, and ducks 50c to 00c per pair.

Wheat, white, bush..........$v «7 to $0
“ red, hash............... 0 68

j “ life, bush ...
’’ goose, bash

Oats, bush.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 18.—Oaftle—Good to prime 

steers,$5.10 to $5.80;poor medium,$3.50 to $6* 
selected feeders, choice, firm; others slow, 
$3.75 to $4.40; mixed Stockers, weak, $2.75 
to $3.75; heifers, $2.60 to $4.60; cannera, 
$1.75 to $2.40; calves, firm, $4 to $5.50.

Hogs—mixed and butchers’, $4.60 to $5.85; 
good to choice, heavy, $4.60 to $4.85; rough 
heavy, $4.50 to $4.60; light, $4.55 to $4.85; 
bulk of sales, $4.7<Mo38A80.

Sheegi—Fain to cboii-a,mixed,$3.40 to $3.80: 
western, $3.75 to $4v46i-Texae sheep $2.25 
to $3.60; native lambs, $3.85 to $0.50; west
ern tombs, $4.50 to $5.40.

97%

The London and Canadian 
Loan and Agency 

Co., Limited

A. E. WEBB,. ,00%
. 147% 147
. 130% 130%

90% $4.23. 1Sugar and Steel Were the Prominent 
I Features of the Afternoon Market 

on Wall Street.

t
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 

Bay* and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont
real end New fork stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board ot Trade,

74% 74%
137%
88%
88%

136%
87%

t88%
77% ed77%

‘jsi Wi æfcE *
.... 44%

DEMARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,LOCAL MARKET^ FAIRLY ACTIVE. DIVIDEND NO. 61-112%
... STOOK BROKERS 

J. A. Gormaly, Agent,
McKinnon Bldg.

43%
to Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent, on the paid-up capital stock 
of this company for the six months ending 
81st Deccmt>er, 1900, (being «lx pen cent, fbr 
the yeer), has this day been declared, and 
that the same wSILbe payable on the 15th 
Jam*

The

29S. 27i '25lews of Yesterday’s Markets In New 
Jerk, Montreal and Toronto—The 

Money Markets.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 18. 

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
T*nk first pref. at 86%, second pref. at 
67% and third pref. at 21%.

Hudson Bay shares unchanged at 
Anaconda £9 3-10. /

closed 116 "lower for mo ne

Phone 851&Bast Buffalo Market.
Bast Buffalo, Dec. 18.—Cattle—Demand 

was fairly active at the general decline of 
yesterday and easy tone to-day. The ex
port cattle to-day were of record grade. 
Calves were in light supply, flair demand, 
steady; choice to extra, $7.25 to $7.50; good 
to choice, $7 to $7.25.

Choice lambs sold steady at yesterday’s 
clieing basis. Lambs, choice,$5.40 to $5.50; 
good to choice, $5.40; sheep, choice to ex
tra, $4 to $4.25; good to choice, $4; Canada 
lambs sold ou the basis of $5.40.

Hogs—Market was slow at a decline of 
10c to 15c. The general sales were 
for heavy, mixed and yorkers, wltfi 
salas at $4.90; pi 
to $4.60; stags, 
offerings were 65 loads, including 10 loads 
over from yesterday. The close was weak 
on the basis of $4.90, with several loads 
left over.

Cotton Market*.
D^' 18-—Cotton—Spot cloved

^■ÎÏÏlWÎKS; 10c: ml<id,lng Gu,t

Futures closed quiet; Dec., 9.59; Jail., 
9.4b; leb., 9.36; March, 9.31; April, !»,2h; 
Me.v. u.22; June. 9.19; July, 9.17; Aug., 8.91; 
Sept., 8.33; Oct.. 8.00.

Liverpool, Dec. 18.-14 p.m.)—Cotton, spot 
quiet; prices l-32d lower; American mid
dlings. flair 5%(1; good middlings, 5 7-16d; 
middlings, n ll-32d ; low middlings 5 5-32d; 
good ordinary, 4 29-32d ; ordinary. 4 21-32d. 

The sales of the day were 6000

Money Market*.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 to 4% per cent.

Money on call In New York to-day closed 
at 4% per cent.

-rtiO.n.oliMàurt■W* mOo.W.HOLLWtr

SriHSON&npLLWEY
Real estate

ry next. 
Transfer 9Books will be closed from 

the 1st to the 14th January, 1901, both days
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the company’s offi
ces, 103 Bay Street, Toronto, on Wednes
day, 20th February, 1901, chair to be taken 
at noon.

bag.
n£22%. Foreign Exchange.

Buchanan * .Tones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-d'jy report clos
ing exchange rajes as follows :

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellera 

N Y. Funds.. 1-32pre 
Mont 1 Funds. 10c dis 
Demand 8tg.. 9 
60day»sight.. 818 
Cable Trans... 9 1-8

Loans a. Investments 
-tl VICTORIA ST. Tel.?797 

First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

*
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.r*Æ
In Paris 8 per cent, rentes are 5 cen- 

! times lower, at lOlt 7%c. h'rench exchange 
on London % centime higher, at 25f 8%c.

The Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 4 per cent. Call loans In Lon
don, 2% to 3 per cent. Open market rate 
at 4 per cent.

The bullion withdraw^ from the Bank of 
England on balance to-day was £65,000.

The directors of the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Company have declared the regular 
half-yearly dividend on the preferred stock 
of 3% per cent., payable Jan. 2 next. Thu 
transfer books of the company will eflose 
from the 21st to the 31st Inst., Inclusive.

The sub-Treaaury statement shows that 
MÊ \ New York banka have gained $731,000 sinceA) Frid^-

Consola
9T fi-16, and % lower for account, at

bales, of
which 500 were for speculation and export, 
and included 5800 American. Receipt* 3A- 
000 bales, including 33,900 American. Fu
ture* opened quiet, and closed steady; De
cern lier 5 16-64d to 5 17-64d, sellers: De
cember and January. 5 14-t$4d to 5 35 64d, 
scilers; January end February, 5 13r64d to 
5 13-64d, sellers: February and March. 
5 9-64<l to 5 10-64d, bxrj'ers; March and 
April, 5 7-64d to 5 8-64d, buyers; April 
and May, 5 5-64d to T> 6-C4d, sellers; M’jy 
and June 5 3-64d. .sellers; June and July, 
5d to 5 i-64d, buyers ; July 
4 62-64d, buyers; August and September, 
a ao.aa/I ttpllera

Ijonrton, Dec. 18—Beet sugar easier; Dec. 
9s 2%d.

New York, Dec. 18.—Cotton—Future* open
ed steady at the decline. Dec. D.51, Jan. 
9.35, Feb. 9.25, March 9 21, April 9.15, May 
0.13, June 9.10, July 9.06, Ang. 8.87, Sept. 
8.32, Oct. 7.95.

$4.95 
some

gs sold at $5; roughs, $4.40 
$3.75 to $4.25. The total

Toronto, Dee. 18, 1900.
'.monter 

3-61 pro 1-8 tol-4 
par 1-8. to 1-4

91-16 9 1-1 to 9 3-8
8 3-16 8 1-2 to 8 5-8
93-16 93-8 to 9 1-2

—Rates to New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Demand sterling ...I 4.85 14.84% to .... 
Sixty days’ eight ...| 4.81 |4.81% to ....

0
?,?

Barley, bush............. . . u 41
Rye, bush...............
Beans, bush.............
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed NATIONAL TRUST0 62 
0 30 
V 44

0 51 Chicago Gossip.
Wheat—Therp has been more short sell 

Ing in wheat to-day than for months ami 
môetly done on the Argentine news sent by 
Snow, the crop expert, who now estimates 
Argentine exportable surplus at within 15 
per cent, of last year, against his former 
estimate of about 50,000,000 bushels. The 
large Increase In Bradstreet’s report on the 
world’s supply also Induced selling. Sup
port has not been good, altho cables were 
of a character to encourage holders Think 
purchases should be made on the*e dips.

Gem—The December corn touched 41c 
early an& kept between 41c and 40c during 
the day. The January at Its best, up %c. 
The May up %c. The shorts led the sell
ing of corn. Country offerings fair. Local 
receipts 738 cars, with 350 cars for to-inor 
row.

Oats—Have ruled dull and feature'ess, 
just about holding last night’s prices. Ele 
vator people sold some, Indicating rather 
free country acceptances. Crowd were the 
only free buyers ou strength in other grains. 
Cash demand only fair. Clearances small. 
Receipts 331 cars, with 163 to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened shade easier, on 9000 
n ore hogs than expected. December layd 
was bought hy the long Interests. Packers 
sold May ribs. Local operators sold May 
pork January was neglected. Cash de
mand Is only fair. Market closed steady; 
43,000 hogs to morrow.

ii*.. 1 15 
.. 0 64 0 65 Toronto Mining- Exchange. 

Morning sales : Waterloo, 500 at fl%; 
White Bear, 500 at 4, 500 at 4, 600 at 4, 
500 at

0 55►J

Company, Limited.
$1,000,000

$850,000

pt: g^e.e’N^"2.1::::1$tM?g

Red clover.per hush............ 5 75
Timothy, per bush...............1 40 1 80

Hoy and Straw—
f “y ’ P” t”™ .........$13 00 to $14 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton . 11 50 32 00
Straw, loose, per ton.... 7 00

Dairy Produce—
5"“er’„!b- ”1'B’ ............... $0 20 to $0 25
Eggs, new laid ................. 0 35
Eggs, held, per doz............ 0 22

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per palr.$0 40 to $0 75
Turkey, per lb ...............0 10 OH
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 50
Geese, per lb .......................0 00

Fruit* and Vegetable.—
Potatoe», new. per bag. .$0 30 to $0 35
Carrots, per bag ............... 0 40 0 50
Beets, per hag ................... 0 35 0 45
Apples, per bbl...................... 1 00 2 00
TornlP», Per bag.................  0 23 0 30
« ahbbge, per doz................ 0 20 0 30
Red cabbage, per doz. .. 0 30 0 40
Onions, per bag ................. o 75

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7 50
T4imb, per lb ..................... 0 07 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 0 06
veal, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 0 08%
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 00 6 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..................6 50 . 7 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

and August, 4 , 500 at 4, 1000 at 4, 100 at 4, 
500 at 3fc; Iron Mask, 1750 at 26; Fair- 
view, 500, 1000 at 2%; Deer Trail, 500, 600 
at 1%; Hammond Reef, 1200 at 1%; Cali
fornia, 2000 at 4%. Total 12,050.

C.U.F.H., 1000, 1000, 
5000 at 7%; Fairview. 1000 at 2%; Monte 
Cristo, 1000 at 1%: Hammond Reef, 166 at 
1%, GOO at 1%, 1000 at 1%; Rambler Cari
boo, 3000 at 25%; Northern Belie. 1000 at 
1, 500 at %; Iron Mask, 2000 at 26. Total 
17,166.

Toronto Stock*. CAPITAL6 251 p m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

........ 255 254% 255% 254
.. 120 124 125 124

... 242 236 242

RESERVEMontreal ...
Ontario..............
Toronto.............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce ...
Imperial............
Dominion .....
Standard ... .
Hamilton ... .
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa.............
Traders’ ............................ 109% ... 109%
British America ........... 100% 104 100%
Western Assurance. 117 115% 116 115%
Imperial Life ................. 146 ns
Canada Life............................... 050
National Trust, xd. ... 130 .. irai
Toronto Gen.Trosts ... 151
Consumers’ G a. ... 215 212% 215 212%
Montreal Gas ............ 209% 207% 209 207
Ont. A Qu’Appelle.. 65 ...
Can. X.W.L., pref... 49 4.8
C. T. R. Stock .... 88 87% 88 87%
Tor. Elec. Light ... 134 133% 134% 133%
Gen. Electric............191% 190% 191% 100%
London Elec. L’ght 108 104 ... 104%
Com. Cable, xd.... 109% 167 168% 1 «6

do., coop, bonds. 102 101 102 101
do., reg. bonds ... 102 101 102 Ml

Dom, Telegraph ............ 122 ... 122
Bell Telephone .... 173 170% 173 170
Rich. A- Ont. Nav.. 106% 108% 108% 108%
Ham. Steamboat 
Tor. Ry., xd. .
London St. Ry..
Halifax Elec. Tram 100 07 ................
TVin City Ry............ 70% 70% 70% 70%

Prl.sm.pf.xd 100 ... 103
82 ... 82%

104% 105% 104%
— . ■. 100% . . . 100%
.. 104% 104 ](M% 103%
.. 61% 61% 63 62
.. 82 81 85 70%

Afternoon sales ;
236 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PRESIDENT
J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company, limits* 

Director Canadian Bank of Commerce, ML.
VICE-PRESIDENTS

A. B. AMES, Esq., of Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co., Vice-President Imperial life 
Assurance Company, First vice-president Toronto Board of Trade.

E. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director CentralXCanada Lea» sad 
Savings Company. '

8 00153 153
..... 149% UO14 1491,4 149 
. ..218 215 217% 21614 

232 231% 232 231«4
.225 222 225 222

• ••• ... 3 89Vf
. 230 224 230 224

202 200 202 200

0 40
CANADA IN PARIS. 0 25

jUmdon markets were reported less active 
®ni heavy to-day ou unfavorable views of 
the position in South Africa and stiffer 
■eney, with the expectation of an increase 
In the Bank of England discount rate. The 
open market rate advanced % to 4^4 per 
cent. Consols declined 1-16 to Araerl- 

general sharp declines, and 
further fractional declines,

Wt 
ystem 
pants 
Give 

Iress :

Montreal Mining; Exchnnere.
sales: Virginia, 10,000 at 2;

The Dominion of Canada has an exceed
ingly complete show of its products of all 
kinds In the court specially erected, and 
great "-credit Is due to the Dominion Gov
ernment, the Commissioner and all con
cerned for the manner in which the exhibit 
was organized and arranged.

In the left-hand corner, on entering the 
Canadian court, Is the Imposing exhibit of 
the Newcombc Plano Company of Toronto.

In the Canadian court are found a very 
representative and thoroughly creditable 
exhibit of musical Instruments,and It would 
almost seem as If Canada had endeavored 
In this department to make up for the re
missness of the other portion of the Brit
ish Empire. We think the place of honor 
must be given to the Newcombe Plano Com
pany of Toronto, whose exhibit Is not only 
extensive but in every respect praisewor
thy. and the gold medal, which the jury 
awarded It. Is by no means too high a 
tribute,to Its merits.

The firm of Newcombe has been estab
lished in Canada for 29 years, and the 
large capital, splendid facilities and length
ened experience of the(flrm, combined with 
the determination to excel, have enabled 
them t.> place their Grand, Square and Up
right Pianos on a par with the best pro
ductions of foreign manufacture, and In a 
position, as regards reputation and excel
lence, that has not been-obtained by any 
other Canadian manufacturer.

They show two Grands and six Upright 
Pianos, and, from on opportunity we had of 
hearing ,one of the former instruments, at 
a reception given by the British Colonial 
Commissioners, we are enabled to speak In 
the highest terms of Its high-tone qualities. 
Their Upright Grand Is an Instrument of 
exceptional richness and artistic beauty 
and design, as well as of tone. It Is large 
and massive, but the graceful sweep of Its 
curved Hues and correctness of its pro
portions make It singularly pleasing. A 
rich moulding Is continued all the way 
round the bottom of the case. The trusses 
ore solid, original and handsome. The 
pilasters are in keeping and beautifully 
carved. The large front round corners of 
the gables are relieved by three artistically 
caned ornaments, and. altogether, it forms 
one of the most strikingly handsome de
signs to be met with. The tone Is full, 
rich and powerful, yet pure and clear, and 
posesses that fine singing quality or* pro
longation that Is characteristic of the New
combe Plano.—From the Plano, Organ and 
Music Trades Journal, London, England.

Morning
V. hlte Bear, 5X> at 4%; Montreal London, 
500 at flfc, 600 at 5%: Virtue, 1000 at 31, 300 
at 30; Oregon, 1000 at 10%.

0 90
0 07

cans opened at 
closed easy at 
with heavy realising.

The Picturesque Trunk Line of 
America

Is well understood by the traveler to mean 
the Erie Railroad. It has become a trade 
mark with this old reliable road. The 
scenery along the Erie Is grandly pictur
esque: for mile® It traverses the beautiful 

and Susquehanna. its trains 
are perfectly equipped, and are every, 
where protected by block safety signals, 
which, with heavy rteel rails and perfect 
road-bed, permit the highest rate of speed. 
The Erie Is certainly a moat comfortable 
and desirable route between the East and 
the West, and is so recognized hy the trav
eling public and all ticket agents. Try tne 
new cafe service between Buffalo and New 
York.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON. 
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUB, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C„ M.P. «** 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ., M.P.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
B. W. COX, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ. jl

>e.
151

Railway Earning*.
Toronto Street Railway Company earn

ings fqr the past week, is compared with 
previous year:

Sunday, Dec. 9 ....
Monday, Dec. 10 ..
Tuesday, Dec. 11 ..
Wednesday, Dec. 12 
Thursday, Dec. 13 

’Friday, iWc. 14 ....
Saturday,' Dec. 15 .

Total ...

65
49 *48 0 80

O DelawareAmount. Increase. 
$ 1.677 41 $123 32
. 4.079 77 *241 81
. 4.168 47 
. 4,107 37 
. 4.213 80 
••• 4.347 13 

5,321 96

.. .. .$27,915 91 $616 15

Under ite charter from the Ontario Government the company is authorised to 
accept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any of the following 
capacities :

147 66 
*28 30 
258 27 

59 65 
298 36

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were larger than 
was expected, 47 car loads all told, com
posed of 659 cattle, 1207 hogs, 910 sheep 
and lambs, and 10 -calves.

Quality of fat cattle fair, some few we 1 
finished lots of butcher cattle being of
fered.

Trade was fair geenrally, but not nearly 
so brisk as on Friday Last.

A few exporters were offered and sold at 
about the same prices as on Friday last.

Sheep and lambs were easier. Few, if 
any, will be wanted for a couple of weeks.

Prices for hogs declined 12%c per cwt 
for selects.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export cat
tle are worth from $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt., 
while lights ore worth $4.25 to $4.60.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at $3.50 to $3.75.

Loads of good butchers and exporters» 
mixed, sold ot $4.25 to $4.37^.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to tne 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 'bs. 
each, for Xmas trade, sold at $4.40 to 
$4.60.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.90 to $4.35. and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.50 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows, $2.75 to $3, while 
Inferior rough cows and bulls gold at $2.40 
to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, sold at $3.60 to $3.90 per 
cwt., while those of poorer quality, but 
same weights, sold at $3.40 to $3.60 per 
cwt.

Short Keep Feeders—Steers, 1100 to 12uu 
lbs. each ,tbat are in good condition, and 
require finishing for export, sold at $4 tc 
$4.25 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 900 lbs., sold at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the oyres, lluu 
to 1600 lbs. each, «old at $2.75 to $3.25 per 
cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
700 lbs. each, «old at $2.25 to $3, and off 
colors and those of inferior quality at $1.70 
to $2 per cwt.

Stock Bulla-Yearling bulls, 600 to VUV 
lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.25 per cwt.
Milch

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Liquidator, Assignee, General Agent.

ed-7 *u
100 100 24109*4 108% 109 108% The Company has offices in Montreal and Winnipeg, and is specially authorized bt 

the Legislatures of Quebec and Manitoba to carry on its business in all its branches in^ 
both these Provinces. Under an Order in Council the Company is now acting as 
Official Administrator and Guardian ad litem for the Province of Manitoba.

Agency bnalnee* In any part of the Dominion undertaken for 
corporation* or trust companies.

Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work in connection witk 
business which they bring to the C ompnny.

Correspondence Invited.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton • • • • •••• ................... $9 50 to $10 00

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ..................................... . 4 75

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 19
Butter, large rolls ------
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, per lb........
Butter, bakers’ tub .....
Eggs, fresh .........
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. ...
Durks. per pair .
Chickens, per pair ...........
Honey, per lb.........................
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt. ..........................................

15.1♦Decrease.
The showing made by the Montreal Street 

Ball way the past week was as follows:
Earn nss. Increase. 

. ...$4.938 92 $313 53 
806 65 
222 29

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus
ing much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

s 5 00Lnxfer
Cycle & Motor .............
Carter Cru me, xd .. 105%
Duqlop Tire, pf. xd 
War Eagle ...
Republic...........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo fMcK.)
Golden Star ...
Virtue..............
Crow’s Nest CoaJ .. 247 235 240 237
North Star .............. 95% 94% 94 93
B. C. L. A In.. .
& L. A- N. In., xd. 78% 75 
Paix p. w. C.. xd. 108 107
£«n. R. A- Loan............. 112%

Can Loan ............... 134
P^ni. Rnv. A Tn. R. 75 ...
Ham. Provident, xd ... 109
H, & !LL- & 8- X<1 ••• 171

On Wall Street. I.L &°T?* c-,xd* **
New York, Dec. 18 —The Irregularity and L. B. & Loan xd*'

■Mettled condition of the stock market to- Lon. & r*. L. '& a * 
oay was due to various conflicting causes. London Loan 

y Thero was still some evidence of the Impor- O. L. A n., xd ..
tint buying whk*h has been conspicuous for do.. 20 p. c.,

"h n^nnv flays now, and which is commonly Poojde’R Loan ..
m •ttrlhutod to operations by large banking Estate ....
fcV. ,nt>rests, looking to the consolidation of r’Jor- JflY- * L........ 128

riJMrol 0f many competing and connecting £or* Mortgage, xd.. 75 ..................
rafironi systems. The buying- of this kind: c- HI. R, ............'103 101

however, distinctly less than for some I>Pef stock .. 99 97 ....
psst. Efforts were made by prof es- <*°M common stock 68 66% ...

K>nal operators to give an appearance of a Sales at 11.30 a.m: 
gntlBuance of this class of transactions.
”. the manipulative character of many 

h«wen,en?F dpsifrn<1d to give this Impression 
Err* Hither obvious and begot some feet- 
t of doubt and distrust. London’s change 

tmJL 1 was an ««settling Influence. After 
joying actively higher here ve*terdav that 
rente ,T>,d ,.replT to-dny- This was of 
tins ite; oat<”me of the monetary sltun- 
revi-Tv,," T'oni'on- w,,h further military 

l . r™ * ln South Afriea and the forelen 1 rum,in* arain»t her. It |” the
ïïTflœ,a,,on ,hnt ike

n 20Bondar ...
Tpesday ...
Wednesday 
Hnrsday ..
Friday ........

BfpItirdaT ..
Sunday ...

Totals ...

•Decrease.
Second week of December: 

v Earnings. Inc. Dec.
vtnadlan Pacific ...$646,000 ........... $6,000
gt, Paul ........................................$18.598 .........
gepver ........................................ 20.600 .........
gfCklng Valley ................... 6,000 .........
Wsonri. K & T......................... 53,888 .........

0 18 0 19 other. 4,794 07
. 4,681 47
. 4,460 05 *233 72
. 4,799 50 523 24
. 5.333 09 371 99
. 3,544 30 449 29

0 20 0 21
0 22 
0 18

0 23
0 19

0 14 0 16 
0 18 
0 10 
0 06% 
0 65

O 17 
0 09

70 70 W. T. WHITE, Manager.32 4 2 . 0 05%30% 80 81 28%.$32,551 40 $1,953 29 0 45 ed.. 0 30 0 45
0 09 0 1062

THE BEST WAYWILLIAM HARRIS,6 75 7 00

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hal lam, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green ...............$0 08 to $....
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 09
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides, cured ..................
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfsktns, No. 2....
Deacons Ydalrles), each .... 0 55 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh.O 90
Tallow, rendered ...................  0 05%
Wool, fleece ...............................0 15
Wool, unwashed fleece.... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super .0 17
Wool, pulled, extra .0 20

£ Dealer in Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

to make money is to open a savings account. There 
is no risk, and your money is earning a fair profit. 
Get a deposit book and open an account.

.ST. 161

110 COLD STORAGE.0 07
0 08% 
. 0 OS 
. 0 07

.. 112% We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, subject 
to cheque withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent.

500.000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 35 Jarvls-etrect, 8t. Law
rence Market.

i?o >:
110 Ô652.1

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

I known

tsTOR-
Lcred by 
Intry by 
pich has 
bib treyt-

ris. such 
lit bility,
l ill curs
L.ppear

raoniab.
. FIVE 
rales for

ftneipre

66 0*05% WILLIAM HARRIS.
Tel-phonei : Abattoir, 0557. Office, 28440 lfi

M »0 10
0 18

12 KING STREET WEST0 21 iMALAGA GRAF®
ORANGES—Valencias. Navels, Mexicans, 

Jamaicas. NUTS-all kinds. DATES, HOLLY, 
FIGS, all at closest prices.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
Cor. West Market and Colborne Ste , 

TORONTO. 36

„ Rank of Commetre,
20 at 148%; C. P. R„ 25 25 50 25 at «S- 
Toronto Railway. 25

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 

Sales at 1 p.m,: Rank of Montreal 5 S «nâ every movement caused excruciating

8££r« ti is
fully paid. 50 at 108: Toronto Electric ri never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
at 133%: War Eagle, 500 at 104%, 500 at l however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
104%: Republic. 1000 at 61%. 400 a"t 61 500 011 on hand, and I always recommend It 
at 61%, 1000 at 61%, 1500 at 61%. to others, as It did so much for me.

, , of Rug- Sales at 4 p.m.: Montreal. 5 at 255•
1 morrow s',lei, 7,',, . °,|v',n,'ert to- Merchants, 10 st 153: Commerce, 4 at 140%•" With many It Is more convenient to hoy
if 'lent to «nL nè.te ?, -.'I ">"»$» «1™- Dominion, 20 at 231%; Western Assurance a piano In the evening than the day time,

ties ! , foreign seenrl- 50 at 115%: 50 fully paid at 108; C. p R , This is the reason the old Arm of Helntz
money ate, v? ,th,T of ,he 25. 25 at 87%; General Electric, 3 st 190V., mmn. & Co., 115-117 King-street west.
V** n,Me “ V ls not clear that 10 at 183%: Cable. 25 at 167 xd.: Richelieu, Toronto, will keep open their handsome

01 servative class of Investors In • 60 at 108%; Twin City, 50 at 70%, DO at piano parlors every night till Christmas.

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etc. ed

John Hallam.
Price list revised daily by John Hallam. 

Ill East Front-street, detüpr in hides, 
skins, tallow and wool: "
Hide», No. 1 steers, per lb....
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb. ...
Hides, No. 1 green, per lb...
Hides, No. 2 greem, per lb. ..
Hides, cured, per lb.....................
Calfskins, No. 1, per lb. ...........
Calfskins, No. 2, per lb.......
Deacons, dairies, each .............
Lamihf'kins and pelts, each ..................... 90c
Horse hides, each................. $2.50 to $3 00
Deerskins, green, per lb.. <Tl0

iL 61%: White Bear, 2500 at 3%, 3000 at 
3%.

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent. (3%) on the Paid-up 

Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year ending December 
Slat, 1900, and that the same will be payable on and after Wednesday, the second day 
of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
her, inclusive.

9c

i TO STOCKMEN.
.. 7c Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 3d

ed 4.
milch cows and. 9c Cows—Ten 

springer» were sold at $39 to $50.
Calves—Ten calves sold at from $3

to $10.
Sheep—Deliveries, 910 , prices easier at 

$3 to $3.12% for ewes and $2.00 to $2.50 per 
cwt. for bucks.

He
the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decern-7c

.60c 840 King St. W. 
Toronto.Wm. Murby,LEAL. By order of the Board,; WALTER S. LEE, General Manager *Opposite the Cattle Market.0 12

;

c i

1

7]

« «
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, “Michie’s” 
Good Wines

■■m
\ If you have not as yet selected your 

Holiday Wines, perhaps a hint or two of 
some of “Michie’s” lines will assist you in 
your choice of them—and here they, are :

t
40c Bottle—You can get a thoroughly sound, pure, 

full-bodied Native Wine, made from the pick of the 
Concord and Catawba grapes, and containing no added 
alcohol

50C Bottle-An excellent French Claret, or a choice 
of several fine California Wines, including Tokay; or a pure 
Ginger Wine, popular as a Christmas wine for its low 
percentage of alcohol

60c Bottje—St Emiliou—a superior French Claret 
for either dinner or after dinner.

75c Bottle—A wholesome Rhine Wine, the favorite 
of our German friends. \

S1 .OO Bottle—Good sound dinner Port, Sherry, a 
rich Burgundy or a superior French Claret.

S1 .25 Bottle-A very fine old, smooth, dry Port, 
Vino de Paste Sherry, or a superior Margeaux.

$1 .50 Bottle—And from that up to $3.00, a choice V

—-— -—
“If it’s from 
Michis’s it's good.'

Michie & Co.
61-8 King-Street W.

: :

«

3M

M
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TotheTrade GERMANY FIGHTING I IS. YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Hard coughs SIMPSON \DINEENS’ THE

■OMET% cOOMPAKY,
UHITEO

■ ■ ■Deo. 19th. ■ ■ ■

No matter how hard your 
cough is or how long you have 
had it, you want to get rid of 
it, of course. It is too risky 
to wait until you have con
sumption, for sometimes 't’s 
impossible to cure this disease, 
even with

FRIGID DAYSFollowing the Prohibition of Canned 

Meats the Agrarians Attack 

Grain Imports.

Auctioneer Sharpe of Toronto Junc

tion, Seized With Heart Failure, 
Suddenly Closed a Sale.

To Retail at 25c. Practical Xmas Things 
for Mankind

These be cold days surely, and we have 
solved the great problem pf stylish, and 
at the same time comfortable, garments. 
Our styles are individual, our furs are 
personally and carefully selected, and all 
the work is done on the premises. For 
weeks we have been working with double 
our staff preparing for the Christmas 
shopper. So you can get a new gar
ment of any description without delay.

Our exhibition of Caperinee, Collarettes, Capes, 
Ruffe, Boas is high-class snd complete. Here 
is a list of Jackets:

TWEN

One thousand dozen men’s job 
braces in one hundred different 
styles of fancy web ; twenty-five 
per cent below regular value. 
Write us for

THE WA5?AMERICAN FARMER WILL BE HIT EAST TORONTO COUNCIL MEETS. T(
The attraction of our new South Store is showing us that 

men are not forgotten at Xmas time. Thousands of buyers 
are securing the needful to fill the stockings or, rather, the 
socks that will be hung up. These specials will start business 
promptly at eight Thursday morning.

And on This Side the Water There 
Will Be Fiercer Competition and 

Lower Prices.

The Snd Death of Mise Grace 
MUliken is Mourned by a 

Wide Circle.
Kitchener Ke 

"■ Demanded
IAyer’s

Cherry
Pectoral

Sample Dozens. Washington, Dec. 18.—The Agrarian party 
In Germany, having successfully brought 
about a law at the last session

Toronto Junction. Dec. 18.—The sale of 
household effects In the Smallpox Hospital 
was brought to a sudden termination this 
afternoon. Mr. I. N. Sharpe was the auc
tioneer, and Just as he had received the 
fourth bid on a lot of articles In the first

of the

Pur Gauntlets. Gloves. Muffs, etc., In all furs.

Reichstag, prohibiting In effect the Impor
tation of American canned meat», is 
using its powerful Influence to 
heavily the Import duties on all grains en- 
tering the Empire, notably on wneat re- room' “ml was about t0 linock ,h<'m dowu 
port. United States Consul IJiedrteh at *° the bldder' he waa atrk'ken wltb beurt 
Bremen to the State Department me aim fallure ond ,el1 t0 the fl00r- Fot aboJt 
of the Agrarians, according to the consul ttve tboHe wbo were Proseat
Is to make Germany entirely Independent lho,,gbt he "Hs dead' but after looaenm* 
of nil countries for Its breadstuff, and food hla vlotbeK 8,1,1 lnduclnK bcart a('tlM1, t-’oU- 
eupplles. j “t“ble Harper brought him round, so that

R London, Dec. 2 
evening could glv 
jng the reports of 
Colony. The offlel 

1 however, that the 
exaggerated, and 
who had been em 
pewet will be d 
invaders. Having 
methods of the 1 
he Interpreted as 

Lord Kitchener, 
a tight rein over i 
the public dlsquk 

| rumor that he hi 
.j§ forcements.

Situation S' 
According to 1 

• telegrams receive! 
the situation In C 
ominous. It seem 
are receiving com 
the local Dutch,

, the disposal of tt 
' not sufficient to 
spread of the ml 
believed that the 
awakened to the 
tien, and la makl 
provide Lord Kit 
mule».

-»

5oc Unlaundried Shirts for 35cJohn Macdonald & Co. now 
increase If you cannot call write for catalogue.

You may order with satisfaction from it.
Store open nntll 10 o'clock, Wcd.,Thurs .FrL.Sat. ev’gs.

20 dozen only Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, made of heavy 
shirting cotton, 4-ply bosoms, reinforced fronts, continuous fac
ings, interlocked seams, open back, wristbands. These shirts are 
of extra good quality, regular value 50c, sizes 14 to 18, on 
sale Thursday morning, 8 o’clock............

TYWellington and Front Ste. Knot,
TORorro.

'yThe W. G D. DIINFEN CO., Limited.If you are coughing today, 
don’t wait untjl tomorrow, but 
get a bottle of our Cherry Pec
toral at once and be relieved.

Three size. : 25c., 50c, $1.00.

•35Cor. Yonge snd Temperanee. €
Two Bargains in Pants

For Men and Boys

he was able to be taken home In a cab. 
Dr. Perfect wag then summoned.

The silver cup won by the baseball club 
of the Heintzman piano factory, as cham
pions of the Plano Manufacturers’ League,

and child in this country •• j ? “?W 7 exhib,tlon ln Mr W' *W-
U I, impossible to understand, ne says, I ZT'ln., ^  ̂ ""T ?

how the proposed duty can is»., tne !Mght. on' .X/gepedretaV”n front” 
crops of wheat thruout Germany, or de- standing ont from the tup is a well-exe-AteeorewnntPPhTe ot the lier”on P«V|e- tuted pf«no In oxidised silver: on the top 

Pre9ent howe\er, says the consul, are two figures, a pitcher and catcher and
îaw wlïTTe8nasLld h°v ÏUn£r(>posea °f the back is engraved the diamond and 
iaw will be passed by the Reichstag. players ln their respective nosltlons with

* large portion of the Importation ot the trophy Is a photograph of the team

5h« HEt
SsTof'tfô-mcZX™ ÏÏS 7717 Teul"dag er':

lted markets, fiercer competition and lower 
prices to the producers.”

“It Is difficult to see,” 
rich, Iww the proposed 
tion can have

Lsays Mr. Died-

SKATESnational leglsla- 
any other effect ln the long 

run than to enhance the price ot the dally 
bread so needful to

A Tacoma Woman, Returned From 
Nome, Tells of the Wreck of 

Steamer Topeka.
150 pairs Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers, neat stripe 

patterns, grey and black, hair line and some 
wider stripes, cut in the latest style, finished 
with side and two hip pockets, sizes 30 to 40 
waist measure, regular 3.50 and 4.00, on o 
sale Thursday morning at ................ —.. 1.Ç*

every man, woman

•K charges prepaid. Be sere you give us your 
nearest express office. Address, J. C. Aykk Co„

I TERRORS BEYOND DESCRIPTION.I Mu.ronto Council was held ln the Council hall 
last evening. All the members of the Coun
cil were present but the Reeve. Councillor 
Dudley presided. Tenders for the laying 
of the water main along Beach, Queen and 
Balsam-avenues were placed before the 
Council, and, In the absence of the Reeve 
wore not opened. At this Juncture of Coun
cil it was moved by Councillor Faireloth 
seconded by Mr. McElroy, that the Coun
cil hears with deep sorrow of the dea‘h 
to-day of Miss Milliken, for the past seven 
years teacher ln our Public School, and 
desires to convey to the family of the de
ceased lady their heartfelt sympathy in 
the great bereavement that has so suddenly 
fallen upon them, and that a copy of this 
resolution be forwarded by the Clerk.

A bylaw authorizing the Reeve and the 
Treasurer to convey to the Rev. T. H. Rog-
IT' nl7 Îf ïïœ,°f *?• lot9 1. S, 5, block

nro- =7* p,n, 10. for the use of the Lawn
recov- ito,"“ reading E*M Tor0nt0, recelved its

Ice-catting has commenced on the Grena- risk* o? Zftwi ».J7i.C°5nCl1 an tn“"fnnce 
dler pond. The Ice Is over six Inches In nower* hVm«£ "Û P ?. d url™ tbe electric
thickness, and beautifully clear. KJ-Tmi pl,ant wlth tba Berlin

juuiuai insurance Company. Accounts
t0 .*310 M were passed. Ârieetiiî Kvi'11"8 0” up?n tha Pas“iug of the 

,7 , w 'J'dtpied the time of I he 
înv , 7'Vr nf the reraalnder of the even- 
mfnt f? l.ng t0 come to a final agree
ment, was left over to an adjourned me.t-

Éïla
200 pairs Boys’ All-Wool Halifax Tweed Knee Pants, 

grey and fawn shades, lined throughout with 
white cotton, well and strongly made, sizes 23 
to 32pregular 65c to 75c, special Thurs-

SI earner Itraek a Reef and Careen- 
ed, and Alarm Waa Simp

ly Terrible.
OUR STOCK IS LARGE.

STAR SKATES—As our assortment of 
sizes Is not complete, we are clearing 
the balance at 15c pair, regular 50c.

SPRING SKATES—No. 5 steel, a com
plete tine of all sizes, at 40c pair.

7S^AT,E8—No- 0 9"aMty. nickel- LADIES' FAVORITE Hockey Skate», 
' P ' nickel-plated, finely finished, 110c pelr.

S fSi 7 ?"aMty 9t<,el- HOCKEY SKATES-Good vaUies at *1.25,
fall polished and nickel plated, welded *1.50 and *1.75
and tempered. *1.25 pair. THE DOMINIOX-A magnificent hockey

Screws for Hockey Skates, 6c set. skate, at *2 pair.
Skate Sharpeners 15c skat® Straps. 3c, 5c and 7c pair, skate
nonxw tmn. . ,, parts and repairs.
. roll ine we haTe not Hockey Sticks, 10c, 15c and 25c each.

a8®>1"t“1#nt of sizes In, we are Hockey Pucks, solid rubber, regulation 
clearing at 2oe pair. men’s size, 20c each.
Beat values In Children’s Sleighs, Pocket and Table Cutlery for Xmas Presents.

.47OUR PRICES ARE LOW.Tacoma, Dec. 18.—Among tne passengers 
on the City ot Topeka, which was wrecked 
In Lynn Canal Dec. 8, was 
Clark of Tacoma, who has arrived here 
and tell» a thrilling story of the wreck. 
Mrs. Clark says :

“About 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon it 
grew as dark as night, the wind blew 
perfect hurricane and It was bitter cold. 
The waves dashed 8 and. 10 feet nigh over 
tbe steamer's guard rail, and nothing could 
have lived in those waters. They attempt
ed to run the steamer Into 
or retreat until the storm subsided, 
terrors of that storm were beyond descrip
tion. The steamer lost her bearings,
I think something was broken 
engine.

day &
HOCKEY SKATES—Onr regular line, a 

full range of sizes, 35c pair.
HOCKEY SKATES—Nickel-plated, a reg- 

uiar 75c line, we are clearing at 60c 
pair.

I Swansea.
The coming exercises at the Public School 

will take place on Friday afternoon at 
half-past 1.

The annual meeting of the Swansea Pub
lic School Board will be held at the school 
house, Wlndermere-Toad, on Wednesday, 

Lnst., at 10 In the forenoon, for 
the election of trustees and other business.

The Rev. Mr. Mueson of St. Olave’s 
c hnreh. who was recently operated on for 
appendicitis, at Grace Hospital. Is 
greasing very satisfactorily towards 
ery.

Mrs. A. J.

A Fine Felt Hat Bargain
First-Class $2.00 Styles for 99c

AMERICANS FIGHT BOLOMEN.
A Mafekini

London, Dec. 2 
fourth son of tî 
returned to Hati 
from South Afri<-i 
picturesque rejoic 
encircled with a 

W bearers.
Lord Salisbury, 
Lady Lansdowne. 

", George Wyndham 
stood upon the * 
Mansion to bld 1 
surrounded by ten 
lug torches.

Both Sides Had Several Wounded, 
Bnt the Enemy Lost 

Twelve Killed. 13 dozen Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats, up-to-date, styl
ish shapes, in fine quality English and American 
fur felt, small, medium and large brims and

mid brown, regu-

MantTa, Dec. 18.—Lieut. Herbert L. Evans «h iof the 44th Volunteer Infantry Regiment, 
with 50 men, attacked, Dec. 12, .eventI 
hundred Bolomen and 50 Insurgents, armed 
with rifles, occupying an Intrenched posi
tion at Tonoxigan. Island of Cebu The 
Americans had three men wounded and 
the enemy lost 12 men killed and many 
wounded.

The f
crowns, colors black, tabac or 
lar prices 1.50 to 2.00, our Xmas special 
Thursday at..................................-..............

some harbor 
The . .99 F

at
■

We«t York Reformers.
A convention to nominate a candidate 

to contest West York at the next Pro
vincial election* will be held in Eagle 
Hall Weston, this afternoon. W. J. Hill, 

A- Campbell. Hon. Mr. Harcourt 
and Hon. F. R. Latchford will address the 
gathering.

ana 
about theI RUSSILUS AT THE MARKET, 159 King St. E. important Underwear News

75c Double-Back and Double-Breasted Fleece-Lined 
Underwear for 49c.

:V .eUAKER WOMAN’S SUICIDE.
' IN THE IMWhen the Stei er Struck.

“We were sitting at a table In the saloon 
when the steamer «ruck on the reel with 
a terrible shock, closely followed
®‘ber more severe, and a panic was created 
and excited passengers rushed hither 
board!'’ ‘*>nle tbR>wln* their baggage

tta aeron<1 "hock the «earner 
keeled over on her side, some or the men 
got to land and built fires and began car-

- tying .thing, ashore. The women waited 
until the tide fell, and then we reach eu 
shore by «epplng on the rocks.

Snowed All Night.
"It snowed all Saturday night and was 

vtry.c?id’ ;and continued so until Sunday, 
about 12 o clock, when It moderated. One 
of the men walked three miles thru the 
stwm to an Indian village or encampment

- and got a tent for the women. But we 
found that It leaked. The weather changed 
and It began to rain.

We stayed on the Island until Tuesday 
I1.000' „ye, *“4 plenty to eat. Tuesday 
about U o'clock the Uttle steamer Alert 
came by and found ns. It transported 
of us to Juneau and sent another 
back after the rest. They expected the 
Topeka would break her back at low tide.''

Unfortunate Effect of Typhoid Fev
er on Her Mind the Cause. KXÎOXÎKÎÎKXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXX

I LOVE
everything that’s old

OLD BOOKS,
OLD TUNES,
OLD SONGS and

CORBY’S 
OLD 
RYE

WHISKIES.
iffl “8 years old.” "«

Canon Bland n 
Word That 

Oa*.
Hamilton, Dec. : 

celved letters this 
Maltby Bland, wh 
with the Stratbi 
his appointment b.i 
staff of the Impel 

■: Johannesburg. HI 
struct ion departmi 
end he twee 1res th 

... until he get. his d 
, i> conas. He has 

f<"' service, at the exj 
8/ " jnay continue for 

In his letter th 
Johannesburg Is l 

v Most of the store 
: mines are also In a 

i being full of water 
'f lug and going to 
K' however, Is taking 

* It Is expected, tbl

Hamilton »
W. R. Fowler of 

has been Invalided 
Africa, Is a son o 
of Hamilton. J; T 
who enlisted ns a 
the second contint 
England, on the

O \Philadelphia, Dec. 18.—Lydia Decou, aged 
25 years, of Haddonfleld, N.J., 
of one of New Jersey’s most prominent 
Quaker families, committed suicide to-day 
by jumping into the Delaware River from 
the deck of a ferry boat. The young wo
man lived with her widowed mother. About
a year ago she was seriously ill with ty- rnmn^nv' «e“LÜ» 01 employes of tne ( 
phoid fever, which left her mind nnbalanc- —P. ’ wl?° the tlme death 
ed. 1

£JUNCTION’S SCHOOL BOARD.by an-
71 dozen Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Underwear, double-breasted and j 

double back, double rib cuffs and ankles, fine trimmings, pearl ! 
buttons, sizes 34 to 44, regular 75c per garment, Thursday 
to clear, per garment......... .. ..............................................  *49

a mem bur Bast Toronto.
At the memorial service held In the Pres 

byterian. Church on Sunday evening, the 
Rev. T. H. Rogers expressed himself In no 
uncertain sound ln regard to the so-called 
accidental deaths of employes of the G.T.R.
carefully performing their dutfesT ^The^rev* 
gentleman stated that something was 
wrong when men performing their duties 
were held In terror of death. Such should 
not be the case.

The concert held in the Y.M.C.A. Hall 
last evening was wen patronized, and 
among the many taking features of the 
concert was the duet sung by W. J. A. 
tarnahan *nd Mias Mahoney. entitled, 

-Money Mattere. ' The audience would
made I„a?i; sfl<',d “tl1 a «'eDetltlon was 
made. In the story of Annie Laurie Miss 
EE“. 9cott-Rsff, dramatic reader, drew 
from her audience a great amount of ap- 
h«!.’T',,a“ "he revealed something new in 
her delivery of It that touched the people
succew.f°Setb*r’ th‘ concert was aPgrPnd 

News of the death of Miss Grace Mint 
ken, one of East Toronto's most respected
Teachers and” ,h<Rt0rday afte?noon.
the tJï* "chool feel deeply
th. el °Ls,° good a friend and teacher

TTX ns te^rh”. *Iigae.cd tor a number
Puwfe School a„d a^"î^ E"‘ ^r>u,° 
.W."hïï , ^r.Thl’chT

uer aeath. as above stated.

Newmarket.

-ana
over-

Last Netting of the Year Last 
NIarht Was Lively and 

Exciting.
Toronto Junction, Dec. lgT^The^Public 

School Board held their last meeting of 
the year ln the Council Chamber to-night, 
and a very lively and excltin^.one It was. 
The discussion of the evening was one In 
which a motion was proposed to rescind 
the motion to discontinue the County Model 
School here. A deputation consisting of 
Mr. R. C. Jennings, Rev. J. W. Rae and 
Mr. Bonsfieild waited upon the board and 
urged that the school be retained. They 
also presented a petition in favor of it. 
Mr. Tilly, 
the board

» a

sf X (See Richmond Street Window.)

75c Wool Knit Shirts for 49c.
33i dozen Men’s Wool Knit Top Shirts, collar attached, full size 

bodies, regular value 75c, Thursday while they

something

»House of Industry.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board 

of the House of Industry was held In the 
board room yseterday.

Superintendent’s report» said that the In
mates at present numbered 171, of whom 
123 are males and 48 females: 29 were ad
mitted during the month, 8 left and 1 died.

The treasurer’s statement shows an over
draft of 117281 97.

It was moved and carried that wayfarers 
applying for shelter from outside the city 
be required to break $-8 of a yard of stone, 
and those from the city break the 
quantity as heretofore.

*1

•49lastg ,\v flen’s Fancy Bath Robesymgnot A rich variety at very moderate prices. Would one not 
fit in with the Xmas selections you are pondering over ?

Men’s Fine Imported Turkish Cloth Bath 
Robes, with hood, large girdle around 
waist and pocket, in fancy and plain stripes, 
alsojextkcsuperior Eiderdown Bath Robes, 
in fancy effects, viz., blue, fawn and white, 
blue, brown and fawn, cardinal, brown and 
fawrvxgreen, white and cardinal, navy, 
mauve and brown ; also English Fannelett# 
Bath Robes, in fancy stripes and checks, 
ranging in price, viz., each, 6.00,
5-Do, 4.50, 3.50 and...........................

High school Inspector, gave to 
many reasons why the Institu

tion should be continued here, and spoke 
In very favorable terms of the way in 
which the Model School here is managed, 
and the incentive that k to to teachers to 
do their best work. The board, however, 
concluded that the motion should not be 
rescinded, and when the new board Is 
elected In January it wîll, no doubt, be tbe 
first question dealt with. It will be* the is
sue upon which all the retiring members 
will seek re-election. The vote stood: 
In favor of retaining the Model School— 
’Drustees Gocdlke, Gilbert, Leech ma 11,
Rice and Mevety. Against retaining the 
school—Trustee» Dalton, Joy, Constantine. 
Ellis and Raybould. The retiring trustees 
are: Dalton, Goedike, Rice. Joy and Itay- 
bould.

Home Circle No. 37 to night elected 
these officers : leader, E. Parker: vice- 
leader. H. Pritchard: secretary, E. WU- 
Itoms: financial secretary, M. C. Rosevear; 
treasurer, J. Rosevear.

Mayor P. Laughton to-night definitely
field

E

some 
steamer» aCorby's

t B6T1U» r #1
WonSY.lhanu^
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1UPHOLDS RIGHTS OF VATICAN. Murdered Man Cost $6000.
Washington, Dec. 18.—A message from 

United States Consul Gnmmery at Tanglers 
Informs the State Department that the 
Moorish Government had settled the claim 
of the United States for $5000 Indemnity on 
account of the murder of Marcus Eszagul, 
a naturalized American citizen, in Morocco 
last spring.

Pontiff at Consistory Returns 
Thanks for Living: Thru the 

Holy Year.
CORJJY. < Bottled in Bond Under Gov

ernment Supervision.
is

Rome, Dec. 18.—The Pope In yesterday’s 
allocution thanked God, who had enabled 
him to complete the holy year. Many pain
ful matters, however, afflicted him, he went 
on to say, and especially the conflict be- 
tween Italy and the church, resulting In a 
violation of papal rights.

• Still graver things, perhaps, are to be 
apprehended,” continued Hie Holiness. “It 
is truly a caloraltv that the Pontiff u de
spoiled forcibly of his just and legitimate 
sovereignty, which Is cloeely bound up with 
the liberty of his ministry. Tbe Pontiff is 
now held under the power of other 
and subjected to their arbitrary will.

‘Difficulties arise when we see the dom
ination of Rome pass from one to another 
5s J? ,were a rW Instead of being a 
frart of Injustice. We wish the right ttt 
the Papacy to remain Intact. We declare 
that the succewdou ot rulers can neither 
Mippreea nor diminish the imprescriptible 
right of the Pontiff.''

The
I Sold by All Dealers.

Hixxxxxx} : txxxxxxxxidin ! THE BAf«

2.00138
*

WHY IT SUCCEEDS. *
Mighty Nice Shirts91

To»n market. b<‘11 yesterday at the
held lnHn,LWa* not ,he ««cess of those
Hhort 0/ th. 'Veare^ and feli considerably 
«nort of the showing made last v*»«r
There were three reat*ons adduced by the 
committee for the fading off this year »1»n 'of îtrly da,?: secondly, the op3!),.»!- 

of the market 'at Mount Albert 
which was also held vesterdu v*
last' Tear1117' t.he low Prkl''i that prevailed 
«a« year, owing to the large amount of 
produce brought In. The day, however, 
was a gala one for the farmers for miles 
around and the various stalls were blo#k- 
ed with buyers during many hours of the 

11^he fowl were certainly
carefully prepared, and bore a striking con
trast to the stock displayed for ordinary 
sale In the market building. There was a 
lack of strong competition In the dressed 
meat class, the only exhibit that called for 
any comment being a hog shown by Mr. 
W. H. Eves, that tipped the s«aQe at 558 
pounds. Messrs. R. McBride, G. F. Smed- 
ley and M. A. Rambough of Toronto, 
gave general satisflaction in their judging 
of the various classes. The prices asked 
and paid for the exhibits were: Turkeys 
9 to 10 cents, geese « to 7 cents, ducks tto 
to 80 cents a pair, chickens 50 to 80 cents 
a pair, butter 18 to 20 cents a pound and 
fresh eggs 25 cents a dozen.

The prize winners and diasses 
Dressed fowl: Two best turkeys—Mrs J 
Hodgins 1, J M Kelllngton 2, W R Arm
strong 3. Four best turkeys—M L Bogart
1. Mrs J Hodgins 2, W R Armstrong 3. 
Heaviest turkey—R Goode (27Vj lbs.) 1, C 
Johnston 2, Luke Gibbons 3. Greatest num
ber turkeys—C W ScQtt 1. W R Armstrong
2. J Black 3. Two best geese—W Mortimer
1. W Smith 2, G A Brown 3. Four best 
geese- J W Huntley 1, G A Brown 2, G 
A Pollock 3. Heaviest goose—Mrs M 
Homer (17 lbs.) 1, J W Huntley 2. A Wil
liams 3. Greatest number of geese—.Mrs G 
Pollock. Best pair ducks—J W Huntley 1.
G Johnston 2. W Greenwood 3. 
three pair ducks—J. W Huntley 1, J Black
2. J Smith 3. Greatest number of ducks—
J W Huntley. Best pair chickens—W 
Greenwood 1, S Boles 2. Rest three pair 
chickens—W Greenwood L J Greenwood 2,
A Williams 3.

12 lbs. honey in comtv— G Johnston. 10 
lbs. honey, extracted—J Greenwood 1, E 
Johnston 2. 10-lb. crock lard—J Green
wood 1. R Wreggtt 2.

Fruit and Vegetables: Northern Spy ap
ples—W Haines 1. J Black 2. Greenings - 
W Haines. Snows-O J Wtlaon 1, T W 
Stephens 2. Any other variety—W Heines
1. W R Ueddltt 2. Half-dozen heads cel
ery -J W Hartry 1. T W Stephens 2. 
Bushel of onions—S Mousley-1, X W Ste
phens 2. Bag of turnips—L Denne.

Crock. 10 lbs.-J 
Walker 1, W Willis 2, J W Huntley 3. 5-lb. 
roll—.1 Cowleson 1. W Willis 2, J Walker
3. 10 lbs. in 1-lb. rotils—J Cowieson 1,
F. W Howard 2. J W Huntley 3. 2 11». of 
butter In artistic shapes—W Clayton 1. .7 
Smith 2. W Greenwood 3. Heaviest 2 doz. 
(«irus—R Goode f5V£ lbs.) 1* J Denne 2,
W J Stick wood 3.

Best liind-quarter beef, butchers—W Cav
an a gh 1. E J Horn 2. Best carcass lamb, 
butchers—W H Eves. Best carcass tomb. . 
farmers—J Greenwood. Best hog—W H 
Eves 1. J Greonw.vd 2, W Greenwood 3. 
Heaviest hog—W IT Eves 1, J M Kellingÿ> i
2. Smallest pig—A Smith 1. J Greenwood 
2. Rc-'t collection fowl—E Johnston 1, T 
W Stephens 2. G Johnston 3. Largest en
tries—T W Stephens 1, J W Huntley 2.

This Preparation Makes Cures Dé
caissé It Acts After Nature’s 

Fashion.

If you wane to bor. 
row money on house- I 
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money 6Bns-horses and w*s-J ons, call end «ee ne 
We will ad ranee you

Money “7 amoUBt from ho A MERRY CHRI8TMA8
• J op same day you

_ apply for it Money
Money can be paid in fall

at any time or in six 
, - cr twelve monthly pay-
Money mente to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
new plan of lending.
Call and get our terme

Schmidt’s 
Bakery

Money A bargain for Thursday.
Men’s Finfe Cambric Shirts, fancy stripes^ spots 

and checks, in pink, light and dark blue, hello and mauve, open 
fronts and open front and back, long and short bosoms, attached 
or separate cuffs, regular value 1.25, 1.50 and 1.76, sizes \
14 to t8, Thursday . . . . . 1,00

s
Hon. Hugh Jo 

a Leader !
rave out that he would not be in the 
for re-election.

A representative of Tbe World had a 
very Interesting and Instructive Interview 
with Mr. B. W. jGoulding, the manager of 
the Ozone Company of Toronto. Limited. 
The offices at 48 Colborne-street presented 
a very busy scene, and The World’s young 
man waa informed that this month’s busi
ness bad been most remarkable. "We had 
anticipated a rather slack month,” said 
Mr. Gouldlng, “because every business not 
directly connected with the holiday trade 
is pretty nearly sure to be adversely affect
ed. It must be that the people are becom
ing acquainted with the wonderful value 
of Powley's Liquified Ozone as a curative 
agent, however, as we have had a splendid 
month.”

"Does Powley’s Liquified Ozone kill the 
disease germs by direct application?1” In
quired the reporter.

"Not exactly,” said Mrv Gouldlng. "Our 
preparation destroys the germs of ^disease 
by producing a healthy condition of the 
system. The germs are then prevented 
from entering Into a chemical combination 
with the animal cells of the body, and are 
starved.

"It Is most interesting to follow out the 
discoveries in chemical science from the 
olden days, when alchemists -endeavored to 
discover the philosopher’s stone and the 
panacea of all ills, to the present age off 
wonderfully erudite research. The aim has 
constantly been to get at a preparation or 
element that would cure all disease. The 
alchemists would undoubtedly have found 
this power if they had rightly known the 
cause of disease.

Will Own Its Light.
Kingston, Dec. 18.—The corporation of the 

city of Kingston has served notice on the 
Kingston Light, Heat & Power Company 
of Its intention to proceed, under the terms 
of an agreement existing between the «city 
and the company, to arbitrate and fix ft 
price for the purchase of the gas and elec
tric light plants from the company. The 
value of the plants aggregates $300.000. The 
company’s contract for street lighting ends 
with the close of 1991.

© Winnipeg, Dec.j 
banquet ln honor 
this evening about 
Premier Roblln p 
prominent guests, 
were: Hon. Med 
Rogers end David 
Roche, M.P. .

Among the guea 
Charles were: J. j 
pen. F. W. G. H 
Northwest TerritoJ 
Macdonald. Dr.Mcl 
lion. Dr. McFadJ 
M.P. for Saskatcti 
nent Winnipeg gt 
was a great sued 

Conacrva.tiv1
At a banquet 

evening, Hon. Hd 
the Conservative 
which had alwayJ 
press, would haJ 
keeping with the 
party were handl 
tion by the fact 
bones and breech 
could not attack i 
was being ad vocal 
foresaw great daJ 
action of J. iTj 
cry in Quebec. 1 
the statesmanship

&
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Fancy House Coats for flen &All orr different departments are ready 
for public Inspection. Poor and rich 
boys and girls, old and young, can choose 
quality, prices and taste for the testl 
Ta I season.
Breakfast, dinner and supper table, af
ternoon teas and parties, all can get 
their needs.

Bread Department-
Different varieties of bread, delivered to 
any part of the city, 5c a small loaf. 
Our Toronto Brown Bread, a «penalty 
for this time of year, a health-giving 
food.

Cake Department—
Sultana Raisin, Carrant. Marble, Seed 
and Plain Cake; no equal In the market 
for quality, 15c per lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c. 
Rich Christmas Cake and Wedding Cake, 
almond icing Included, 25c per lb.

Pastry Department—
Onr 24 different varieties of Tartlets, 
Mince, Jam, Pigs, Honey and Lemon, 
10c per do».; Sausage Rolls and Cream 
Rolls, included, at that price, for this

Lemon and Mince Pics, 9 and 6 Lnnches, 
10c each; smaller ones, 35c per dozen, 
or 8 for 10c.

Sponge Mix Department—
Jelly Rolls, by the lb. or by the piece, 
6c a piece or 2 for 11c.
Layer Cake, In Chocolate, Lemon, Or
ange. or Clover Fields, 10c each; Jelly 
Squares, 2 for Be.

Cookie Department—
Doughnuts, 2 dozen for 15c.
Trilbys, 10c per dozen.
Queen Cakes. Paris Buns. Rock Cakes 
and Spice Drops, 5c a dozen.

Buna-
Bath Bane and several other different 
kinds, 2 dozen for 15c.
Muffins and Crumpets, unlimited quanti
ty, wholesale and retail.
Mall orders for Bread, Cakes and Pastry 
freight prepaid within 100 miles 
Write us for quotations.

Such a comfortable garb foi wear around the 
home—the kind of garment a man always appre
ciates immensely—just as appropriate a gift as 
you could select, and the price asked for these is 
wonderfully small.

V*WOMEN AFTER THE MORMONS For the convenience of Christmas piano 
buyers, the did firm of Heintzman & Co. 
will keep their handsome piano parlors 
open every night till Christmas—115-117 
King-street west. Toronto.

Mnaa Meeting at Philadelphia—Utah 
Deaconess Says Polygamy la 

Spreading.
Philadelphia, Dec. IS.—A

l*

Money Men’s Fancy Tweed and Plain Beaver Imported 
House Coats or Smoking Jackets, fawn and 
cardinal shades, woisted cord edges, patch 
pockets and cuffs trimmed to corre
spond, sizes 34-42, special

A Vonng Mother
would appreciate a Xmas gift of a bottle of 
Campana's Italian Balm-unrivalled for 
baby-flesh, prevent* chafing—enrea chaps, 
beautifies complexion and hand*. Sold hv 
most druggists, 25c, or mailed to any' ad
dress un receipt of 27 cents ln stamps hv 
The Hatching's Medicine Co., 786 Yongê- 
street. 135

mass meeting ot
women, to protest against Mormon poly
gamy, was held here last night, tne prin
cipal epeakers being pr. ». j. uuiott, an 
Episcopal deaconess of Utah, and Kev. W. 
R. Campbell, a missionary 
Mormons. Tbe meeting was 
being held thro out tne country, under the 
auspices of the International council or 
vV°/?en*.«°r 1fhlrist,an anM Cntnotic Ser- 

r of the e“unSe” “ U<>”1" la Vice-President 

sauf'- EIUott. Bi the course of her remarks,

•Polygamy Is spreading with Mormonlsm. 
r, ,Jr “«confined to Utah, but exists m 
bl.lho, New Mexico, Arizona, , Wyoming,
-H-,.'’ou'lou"1, c®l‘,n,<,'>- If four more states 
ate added to the nine In which the Mor
mons alresdy have political power, it win 
bli,ém?02?lb e t0 leS1sl»te against them."
. ““ n,s were adopted, urging congress

actlOTl ,n favor of :m amendment 
prohibiting polygamy and making its prac
tices punishable by disfranchisement.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No: 6 King West P rv>

4.50
Good Reefers

■
IIIamong the 

one ot a series
telephone 8836.

Men’s Heavy Navy Blue Beaver Reefers or Bicycle Overcoats, double- 
breasted, with velvet collars, checked tweed linings, per- a ■ 
feet fitting and well tailored, sizes 34-44, spe^jl . . 4.50

UNION BANK OF CANADAKNEW HIS BUSINESS.
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact
ed. 86

PRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

Knew Somethin* Besides V. hut He 
Heed In Books.

Th. wise, up-to-date, modern doctor Is 
no longer tied down to the hard and fast 
rule* of what his medical books say he 
shall use, and what he muv withhold In 
treating bis patient.

The successful doctor nowadays Is the 
one Who is quick to avail himself of anv 
remedy, new or old, which holds out a 
chance of cure, no matter whether it is Al
lopathic, Homeopathic or neither one

Dr. Jennlson, In an interesting article on 
Indigestion and dyspepsia,

Men’s $2.50 to $4 Boots Thursday $2
130 pairs Handsome Winter Boots, in choice patent 

leather and box calf, and heavy vici kid with 
calf linings ; most of these arc high-class Good
year welted soles, sizes 6 to 10 in the lot our re
gular prices -2-50, 3-00, 3.50 and 400, _ „ 
Thursday Xmzis sale price . , aI«UU

Hen’s 2.00 Slippers Thursday 1.50
Beautiful Tan Goatskin Slippers, high-cut Romeo 

style, with hand-sewed soles and kid linings. 
These make most acceptable and useful Xmas 
gifts, always sold at 2.00, Thursday 
Xmas sale price .

quality frieze, bearer and carl 
cloths, colors black and bine, 
fawn and bine, and grey mix
tures. Therp «re a variety ot sty lea 
to select from. Including this season's 
very latent. These Jackets are all lined, 
and arc good value at *10.00, c QC Thursday.......................... 0-OO

Rest

X

...... says: "Nine-
tenths ot all people who apply to me for 
advice and treatment think thev have this 
ailment or that ailment, but I find on 
close examination, that their whole trouble 
arises from poor digestion.

"They have ll'tle appetite, and If they do 
have an appetite the food they eat does 
them no good. Why? Because It is but 
half digested, causing lain blood, weak 
nerves, sleeidcsaness, aching bones, pains 
In chest, formation of gases, belching etc 
They tell me they believe they have' 
sumption, or heart disease.

A Young; Chorister
Master D. Forrest, whose singing Is one 

°* 'n* açttnrrs of the entertainment provid
ed by the "Midnight ln Chinatown" com
pany at the Toronto Opera House this 
"w eek, 1» only 7 years of 
voice of remarkable 
of tone.

A COUPLE OF"Now that it Is positively demonstrated 
that germs are the <-atrite of all disease, and 
that Powley’s Liquified Ozone, through the 
oxygen which Is its principle, will destroy 
the germs, we have gotten at this 
elusive quantity, which caused the 
of old so many hard hours of study and 
headaches* trying to find out. Then, after 
all, we are simply «using nature’s

LIGHT, DELICIOUS.bkt 
WHOLESOME. £«1 X Mot or men and 

Hart and H 
or lJ

Indianapolis, id 
end collision In a] 
electric cars on t 
a polls Inter-^Urbd 
Emory Scott end! 
nien, were fatallJ 
were badly hurt.

Three Pers
Ashland, Ky„ 

coTMelon between 
In this c*ty,three j 
live were serious] 
dozen more sustJ 
bruises.

A dense fog d 
fars were nearlnl 
and were filled vA

nge and has a 
power and sweetness 

.1. .. evf>ry Performance he is re
peatedly called to the curtain’ to aeknow 

. I.;"ge ihe appiaim" <if the audience. The 
play Itself Is interesting and the 
will have a successful engagement. There 
will be matinees on Thursday and Saturday!

IST5. Y

: 1.50A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 
to your door.

company
Solid Gold Scarf Pins for 

a Quarter Doljar.
100 Solid Gold Scarf Pins, mounted with 

white stones. The gold la genuine, the 
"diamonds,” of course, are not from t$e 
JCimberley mines, but you'll need to be 
here early to get one. Sold everywhere 
at one dollar. For-oue hundred 
on Thursday.....................................

i:;5 R. F. DALE.
rheumatism, 

nervous prostration, ;n fact, most every 
dieeaee but the right one.

‘ In readty, the whole trouble Is in the 
atomach.and nowhere else-. Now,what do I 
do with sucih peuple? I don’t feed them on 
Pre-dlgested foods, like babies, nor "«tom- 
ach bitters," nor patent nostrums, which 
I know nothing about. No honorable phy
sician will prescribe a remedy unless be 
knows what It contains and its probable 
effects.

’ For all such patients I have but 
prescription; I advice them to

Butter and Eggs :
means.

Nature is the best physician, you know, 
and she supplied oxygen In unlimited 
titles.

Popular Tnnnrd Steamer.
<h!hP <?uuard Steamship Company will close 
the century with' one of the larger 
ger lists that this 
on a winter trip.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEquan-
It looks very natural, does it not? 

Yet, because of its very simplicity and 
naturalness. Pnfwiey’s Liquified Ozone is 
making astounding cures.”

The World's representative was

passen-
company has ever had

Deeeh»UhaS?,l,ttir Tork'on^are^d^
I et. 20, has at the present time so maiiv 
rooms engaged that It Is quite probable bl 

- f"r" filing day the bookings will rival a 
Miii.jner tr!p. Intending passengers should 
book eariy w.th A. F. Webster; northrasV 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Has Removed From Shei bourne St. to 

CORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
Five acres of beautiful wooded park 

secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg in Canada ; 21 years' experi
ence: 300.000 permanent cures, 
tlculars, address above.

of city. 25 Need Skates ?
aware of

this fact, however, and, thanks to his talk 
with the Ozone Company's manager, began 
to understand why It was.

Spring Skates, NœlOx steel, fall polished, 
and nickel platedT beat quality welded 
rte«l runners, hardened and tempered, 
sizee 9 to 12 inch, per | OK
P...................................................... ...I’M

Perfection Hockey Skates, best quality, 
welded and tempered, straJght steel 
runners, fine finish, with Improved top 
platee and cup brackets, sizes 8 to 12 
inch, full polished and nickel plat- 1 9K 
ed, per pair .

Ladles’ "Gem”

An Occasion in Under
vests.

For par- 
1367 C. Schmidt G Goone 

yo to the 
M ren' °f

with remarkable success In all
I use them 
cases of in

digestion and stomach trouble, because 
know what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
consist of. and what they win do They 
contain the vegetable essences, diastase 
«nu government-test pepsin, which are the 
things every weak stomach larks to re 
store natural digestive vigor, and If I had 
dyspepsia myself It Is the one remedv I should take." 15 1

When a patient cornea to me. complain- 
lug of dull headaches, so ir stomach bad 
taste, nervousness, belching of gas. or heart 
trouble, which Is generally caused from 
indigestion, I tell hun to take one or tw 
of Stuart's Tablets after each meal 
aad as often during the dav as he 
has any trouble, and I feel ronfldent 1 
have given that patient the best advice I 
could give.”

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tah'ets are large naee 
pleasaiit-tasrttne lozenges, containing dias 
Jase and pepsin, combined with fruit and 
vegetable essences. They are not cethart'c 
and do not act on any particular organ like 
ordinary drugs, but simply act entirely r,n 
the food eaten. They are a natural diges
tive, pure and simple. *

8 Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
ati '*! <2’nts T>er package throitgh- 

Britaln led Stalea- Canada and Or,

Unlimited,
90 Queen Street Weet.

DEMAND GOVERNMENT INQUIRY. Some of »the finest Woolenwear you can 
buy—the perfection of underwear value— 
and yet to be sold at this amazing reduc
tion:

23
I

Expulsion of 
Transvaal Protested Against—Al

leged Brutbl Treatment.

IGermans From the

A High Class Suit at a 
Moderate Price.

Genuine "Health Brand" Vests for 5Ho,
marfedd down from *1, *1.25 and *1.40. 

188 Women's "Health Brand" Vests, in 
natural, flesh, blue and white, high neck 
long sleeve*, pearl buttons, silk lac-! 
and ribbon trimmed, former price $1.00, 
*1.25 and *1.40, Thnre-

'North Toronto,

^NBtive^dd
iA live pigeon shoot Is billed for this af 

ternoon at the Ouleott Hotel, Eglinton.
Under the auspices of the Sunday School 

of Christ Church, Deer Park, an entertain 
nient will be g.vvn at thr schoolhouae on 
Thursday, the 27th Inst.

The Ozburn family undertook to provide 
an entertainment to the ruralItes at the 
Town Hall last night. The audtfcnce bare
ly exceeded thf number of the performers.

lie newly constructed express ear of the 
Metropolitan Railway made Us 
yostehlay for the first time, 
vehicle is a decided improvement to the 
company's rolling stock, and should prove 
of interest to those using the road for 
freight. The car Is divided into three sec 
tiens, one at either end for dairy products, 
with a centre compartment for live stock, 
i necessary.
Mr. William McCrae of Deer Park Is eon- 

1 ned to his home with an attack of bron
chitis.

Hockey Skates, carved# 
concaved steel runners, fall nickel plated, 
and polished, improved top plate* 
sizes OH to H Inch, per

Berlin, Dec. 18.—At a meeting to-day of 
pan-Germans, protests' were entered against 
the expulsion of Germans from the Trans
vaal.

|

150pair58Some off the speakers so expelled 
alleged they were brutally treated by the 
British, and a Government inquiry was de
manded.

4day Lady DorotheJ
perfume of the e 
ladies at Rlnghad

The small quantity will not permit ac
cepting telephone orders. An Umbrella bargain for

Nobby 10.00 Jackets for is only Ladles' Handsome Umbrella*,
— q_ taffeta tops, silk cased, the handles com-
5*y5e prise Dresdens, encased In silver, horn

Who wouldn’t enjoy the holidays and ,vor^* with sterling mounts, worthwith a smart new1 Sinter coaÏÏ,nd who «‘g'"arly M °° aach' Tb’,ra- 2 50
this cuts the price downW 82 only Men’s Fall Size Umbrellas, best
X ^v°.TnebUt r°me “ *>» ^ ho^T Sol

S7 Handaom, Winter Jackeu, made of good tlÏÏ .3 90
STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT TILL XMAS.

Because we have the reputation of importing 
only superior woolens, do not imagine our 
prices are high. We can make to your order a 
bcotch 1 weed Suit at a very moderate charge.

I
Beautiful Horae Burned.

St. Hilaire, y ne.. Dec. 18.—Mr. L. A 
Bra Is' beautiful residence here, situated on 
the bank of the river, was burned this 
afternoon. The fire originated in the fur- 

room in %e basement of the build
ing from where it spread rapidly end with 
such dense volumes of smoke over the en- 
tire building in quick time that very little 
of the furniture was saved: $20.000 will 
uot cover the loss: insurance not kn

.The Smith pJ 
goen adopted fj 
tan-American m 
Buffalo ln 1901 | 
« Gilbert, sole d

appearance 
The new I

I
B?&eri*prH

SCORES’SSB' Cl

TO CUBE A COLD I!» ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 
ii druggists refund the money If it falls 

re. 25c. E. VV. Grove’s signature is on

l Pay your taxes 
lost., and neve tl 
vbl lectors and re 
offices from the 1

.The Smith P« 
wen Adopted f<

Bseb:
iOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
to marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Fast Toronto Council.
An adjourned meeting of the East To-

K

■;H;"--«SIIVIPSONAll
COMPANY Wednesday, 
LIMITE» Dec. 19.
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
Manufacturing Chemist, 136

151, 153, 155 Sherboerne St.
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